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U.N. Agrees
To Atrocity
Case Hearing

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., MV-T- ho

U.N, General Assembly today
agreed to air American charges
that Communists In Korea com-
mitted unspeakable atrocities
against U.N. prisoners.

, The vote In tbe body
was 53--5 with 2 abstentions. Tbe
overwhelming approval represent-
ed a resounding rejection of Rus-

sian claims that the United States
brought the charges onlyto torpedo
the Korean political conference.

Chief Soviet Delegate Andrei Y.
Vlshlnjky charged the United
States was trying to Inflame pub
lic opinion with "flagrant lies
bout atrocities.
The fiery Russian, fighting to

prevent U.N. consideration of a
documented American report ofifn,.tho Arab-Asia- n nations
mass murder which liquidated al-

most 30,000 prisoners Including
6.113 Americans, told the U.N.

Caffie industry

LeaderSaysIt

Is NearCollapse
HOUSTON Cn A Texas dairy

leader asserted today the nation's
cattle business Is on the verge of
financial collapse.

B. E. Stallones, manager of the
South Texas Producers Assn., said
the Truman administration "load
ed tha gun" and the drought
"pulled the trigger."

He told the National Milk pro
ducers Federation:

"The Truman administration
loaded tbe gun by putting on
slaughter quotas and rationing at

timo when cattle numbers were
increasing and when people were
Willing and able to buy meat.
Everyone from beauty shopoper-
ators to lawyers went into the
cattle business In the expectation
of making a killing when the
restrictions came off. Packers
were nearly starved and animals
were raised till their tails hung
over the fence.

"Tbe gun was loaded and the
drought pulled the trigger. The
present administration admitted
the situation but left three chains
around the cattleman'sneck: High
support prices on the
basic farm commodities, the 40--
hour week for union labor, and
the proration of gas and oil pro
duction which Is an Important item
in meat production."

Stallones, a director of the fed
eration, said the reported price on
top beef In January 1953 was
$19.70per hundredweight.

"Despite frequent reassuring
statements by Secretary of Agri-

culture Benson," ho said, "the re-
ported price declined almost con-
tinuously to $15 20 on Oct. 15. The
cattle business Is on the verge of
financial collapse

The way out of the dilemma
he said, would have been govern'
ment purchases at strategic mar
kets.

"Such purchases would have
forced the packers to pay up for
cattle, since there is no appreci-
able volume of meat in storage,"
Stallones said. "This type of pro-

gram would have resulted In the
price of beef over the counter go-

ing dpwn and the price of cattle
on the hoof going up."

Asst. Sec. of Agriculture John
DavU told the convention yester-
day the administration's farm pro-

gram will not be a new model with
new paint.

"Wc don't scrap what we've got
until we get something better but
when we get something better we
shouldn't boafraid of lt." lie told
tho National Milk Producers Fed
eration.

"The Idea has gotten around the
farm program will be a new model
needing only gasoline and I think
such an idea should be dispelled.
I don't think that will bo tho case.
It will be ideas for Improvement,
commodity by commodity.

"We arc anxious to move away
from dependency on government
but not until wo get something
better. If we are to get away from
government dependency wo must
build a new structure outside tbe
government."

A major problem, he said, Is
handling the three or four years
of surpluses resulting from in-

creased production during the war.
Expansion of markets is the-bes-t

solution, be said,
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General Assembly that the report
was an attempt to 'foment war
hysteria and frustrate reduction of
tensions."

Assembly President Mrs. Vljiya
Lakshml Pandit of India tried
twice to cut off the Vlshlnsky
tirade.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. was slated to call on the

Assembly to put the
atrocity Item on Its agenda as rec-
ommended last week by tbe Steer-
ing Committee.

A source close to the Americans
said an Informal poll of the dele-
gates Indicated the only opposition
would be from the five-natio-n So
viet bloc, with a few abstentions

Lodge brought the atrocity Issue
before the U. N. two weeks ago
after a documented U. 5. Army
report came out claiming that
some 30,000 persons Including
more-- man 6.000 Americans were
killed by torture or starvation at
the hands of their Red captors n
Korea.

As far as could be learned, the
Americans have not yet framed a
formal resolution calling for U. N.
aotlon on the charges, but they are
expected to have one ready by
next week.

At thli stage the resolution Is ex-
pected to follow one of two main

1. A call for the Assembly to
condemn the atrocities and de-
nounce the perpetrators.

2. A request for an Impartial
probe 'of the U. S. charges with a
view to appropriate U. N. action.

Moscow DeniesAny
DesireTo Attend
Big 4 MeetShown

LONDON Radio to
day denied a report that Premier
Gcorgl Malenkov had indicated a
willingness to attend a high level
uig tour conference.

The radio broadcast this dlsnatch
of Tass, the official Soviet News
Agency:

"Tho French Press agency, re-
ferring to a British source, has
circulated a report alleging that a
proposal has been made to G. M.
Malenkov, chairman of the Coun-
cil of Ministers of the U.S.S.R!, to
take part in a conference of the
heads of the governments of the
four powers tho U.S.S.R., the
United States, Britain and France

and that G. M. Malenkov has
informed the British government
through (foreign mirilster) V. M.
Molotov, that he is prepared to
agreo to the convocation of such
a conference.
, 'Tass Is authorized to state that
the above mentioned report in no
way conforms to reality."

PaulusNamedAdviser
To Red Zone Military

BERLIN tn The Northwest Ger-
man radio said last night former
Field Marshal Frcdrlch Paulus has
been named military adviser to
the East rone Communist govern-
ment. Paulus, captured by the
Russians when his 6th Army sur
rendered at Stalingrad in Febru-- .

ary 1943, returned to the Soviet
zone of Germany two weeks ago
after 10 years captivity.

By HOWARD C. HEYN
LOS ANGELES HI Republican

Glenard P. Lipscomb, who carried
the blessing of his party In a four-wa-y

special election which attract-
ed national attention, Is tbe Zllh
District's congressman today.

Ills victory, conceded by Demo-
crat George Arnold, bolsters the
Republican majority la tho House,
where the GOP now holds 219 seats
and the Democrats 215. An Inde-
pendenthas the remaining seat.

Lipscomb's triumph broke a
string of Democratic wins in six
congressional elections since last
November's regularelection. These
Include the replacement of Repub-
licans by Democrats in congres-
sional races In Wisconsin and New
Jersey.

Arnold had his party's endorse-
ment, but also In the race were
another Democrat, 'Irving Mark- -
ncim, and another Republican.
John L. E. Collier.

Complete semi-offici- returns
from the district's 221 precincts in
yesterday's special election give
Lipscomb 42,880 votes to 34,545 for
Arnold. Collier had 3,610 and Mark- -
neim 1,15a.

In Washington, the RcDubllcan
National Committee issued a state
ment which said:

"Tbe results In California arc
most heartening. When you con-
sider that two Renublicans were
running againstone leading Demo

MAN KILLED IN
CRASH MAY BE

THOMAS MARSH
PADUCAH. Ky. IIU-- A check

was underway here today to de-

termine whether a man killed in
an automobile wreck nearClinton
Saturday was Thomas John
Marsh, whose name was connect-
ed with the Grcenlease kidnap-
ing case.

Lt, JamesMason of the State
Police said the body of the wreck
victim. Identified as Billy Starr,
45, of Mexico, Mo, bore marks of
Identification similar to those
described by officer as belong-
ing to Marsh.

Mason said a woman called the
funeral homelast night and atated
that Starr and Marsh were the
same.Fingerprints havebeensent
to the FBI In Washington.

Armistice Day

CeremonyHeld

At VA Hospital
Talks by Dr. Mark Godlett,

Chief of Medical Services at the
local Veterans Hospital, and Rev.
BUI Boyd of the Episcopal Church
of Big Spring, highlighted a mora?
lng Armistice Day service at tbe
Veterans Hospital today.

The program was timed to end
at 11 am., to conlnclde with the
signing of tho Armistice concluding
World War I on Nov. 11, 1918.

Godlett, a prisoner of war in the
Far EasternTheatre during Warld
War II, cited some of his expe-
riences that instilled in him a deep
er appreciation for the flag and
what lt stands for.

Ed Fisher, commander of the
local American Legion post, spoke
briefly and Introducedseveralmem-
bers of Company D, 117th Supply
Train, Rainbow Division, a World
war I organisation made up of Big
Spring and Howard County per-
sonnel.

The Webb Air Force Band enter
tained tbe gathering of 100 or more
with about 20 minutes of special
music.

Brownell Suggests
Immunity In Probes

NEW YORK Ml Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell Jr. says Con-
gress will be asked to grant Immu-
nity to some witnesses In Its Com-

munist probes.
He says the witnesses then

"could not refuse to talk and we
could get at the higher-up-s who
are causing all this trouble." Ills
proposal would make it impossible
for an Immune witness to refuse to
answer questions on constitutional
grounds of possible

Brownell spoke of the immunity
proposal during a television In
terview.

Texas-Flavor- ed Time
Due GreekRoyal Pair

HOUSTON m A Texas-flavore- d

welcome, without white ties and
tails, will be given King Paul and
Queen Frederika of Greece when
they visit Houston Wednesday.

A formal welcome will be
tended at City Hall but otherwise
the schedule Is highlighted by a
rodeo.

"We're going to try to give the
King and Queena good time, real
ly entertain them insteadof tiring
them out with numerous receptions
and similar functions," Mayor Roy
Hofhelnz said.

GOP Wins Vote
For House Seat

crat the results are even mora re
markable.

"The outcome Is an endorsement
of the Elsenhower administration

. and a good omen for 1954."
Stephen A. Mitchell, chairman

of the Democratic National Com
mittee, had no immediate com
ment in New Orleans. A spokes
man said Mitchell would consult
with advisers who were closer to
the California situation and prob-
ably would have something to say
later loaay at Baton Rouge, La.,
where he addresses state Demo
crats.

Tbe special election offered the
seat to the candidate who polled
tne most votes, even though he
failed to receive a majority of the
votes cast.
.Lipscomb termed his triumph a

vote of confidence hi the Elsen-
hower administration and an en-
dorsement of the record of the 83rd
Congress.It proved, he said, "that
tne people are desirous 01 continu-
ing tho administration's accom-
plishments of tbe past 10 months."

Arnold conceded shortly before
11 p.m., when returns were in
from more than 200 precincts.

"I should like to congratulate
Mr. Lipscomb first as the candi-
date and winner, and second to
pay my personal respectsto him

Sis COP, Pg, 7, CoL 1

Ike Doubts HST Would
Intentionally Harm U.S.
TrumanDenies

He Was Easy

On Communism
NEW YORK Presi

dent Harry S. Truman describes
as "ridiculous" suggestionshe was
soft toward communism. He says
he always sought to protect Indi-

vidual rights and check "ugly
passions of Intolerance and hate."

"I think the record will prove
It." he said last night several
hours after he was subpoenaedby
the House Activities
Committee for questioning in the
Harry Dexter White case.

He did not mention Elsenhower
administration charges concerning
White, but tbe speech before the
annual dinner or the City College
Alumni Assn. had parts that could
be taken as indirect replies to his
critics.

"I am rather skeptical of fake
crusaders who dig up and distort
records of the past to distract tbe
attention of the people from politi
cal failures of tbe present," he
said.

He had been cheered frequently
during tbe address, tnd this state
ment drew loud cries of "give 'em
hell, Harry."

In a sally at the GOP admlnlstra
tlon, whose Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell Jr. set off tne wnue con-

troversy, Truman asserted:
". . . Tho National government

Is yielding to hysteria rather than
resisting it . . ."

Brownell last Friday charged
that Truman promoted White, a
U. S. Treasury aid who died In
1948, despite an FBI report that
White was a Russian spy.

Truman, besides rapping his
critics, went on the offensive with
a demand that congressional com-

mittees leave any house cleaning
of subversive educators anaclergy-
men to the schools and churches

He said educational standards of
intellectual Integrity "can bo ap-

plied far betterby the men respon-
sible for the administration of our
Institutions of learning than by
men In tbe state legislatures or
the Congress." v.

TrumanHas
'Em Guessing
On Subpoena

NEW YORK er Presl-de-

Harry S. Truman kept news-
men guessing today as to whether
he would honor a subpoenaserved
on him yesterday to testify before
the HouseCommittee on

Activities on the White contro-
versy. JYoucan ask all the questions

want and then put 'no com
ment' after them." he told news
men who greeted him at the Waldor-

f-Astoria as he emerged at 7

a.m. to take his usual pre-brea-

fast stroll.
Truman obviously enjoyed par-

rying questions about his plans.
He said yesterday he had ac

cepted the subpoena which stems
from Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell
Jr.'s charge last Friday that he
had appointedHarry Dexter White,
a Treasuryaide, as American D-

irector of the Interional Monetary
Fund despite an FBI report that
White was a Communistspy.

"What engagements will you
have to cancel Friday?" be was
asked. Thesubpoena calls for his
appearance in Washington then.

Truman laughed heartily.
"No comment," he said. "That's

a very skillful one, ask me more."
While laughing and Joking

throughout tho walk, he observed
somewhat ruefully 'to the 18 ac-

companying newsmen that he had
thought he could take his usual
constitutional unnoticed since he
was out of the White House.

Then, he added, possibly lq ref-
erence to the demands that be ap
pear in Washington to explain his
part in the White matter, "but the
snollygostersruined me this time."
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Among ReleasedPapers
The House Activities Committee has released this
copy of what says Is memo the handwriting of Harry Dexter
White based government documents. Thetop sentencesays "If
Japan repeats another Incident Ilk th Incldtnt, Treasury
machinery Is all ready to embargoJapanese Imports Into U.S. and
freeze her dollar balances." Another sectionrefers to commentsby
French leaders the Europeansituation shortly before War
II. The committee said thismemo was part of the famous "Pumpkin
Papers" of WhitUker Chambers. (AP Wlrephoto).

DeedOn 2ndStreet
Is AcceptedBy City

City commissioners Tuesday aft--,
ernoon formally accepted the dedi-
cation of a portion of West 2nd
Streetfrom the Texas and Pacific
Railraod, made some Planning and
Zoning Board appointments, and
discussed the 4th Street highway
project.

All commissioner! Indicated that
"high gear" will be used in 4th
Street right-of-wa- negotiations
order to have the project ready
for the Highway Department Jan
uary contract lettlngs.

However, there Is acute prob
lem as to where tbe money is com
mlng from for condemnation pro
ceedings and adjustments which
will bo necessary on somenegotia
tions. Commissioners discussedthe
possibility of holding a bond elec
tion.

Money In the various city funds
Is already pledged for other pur-
poses, lt was pointed out by City
Manager H. W. Whitney, with little
left over for the presentproject.
And lt was pointed out that war-
rant credithas beenextendedto the
maximum the paving program

Whitney was asked to contact
District Highway Engineer Jake
Roberts to see It a conference
can be arranged with commis
sioners. Also advice will be sought
from specialists before any finan
cial decision is made.

Whitney was Instructed to nego
tiate as soon as possible with in
dividuals owning property requir
ing adjustments for right-of-wa- y

(some houseshave to be moved at
city expense). City Attorney Wal
ton Morrison said condemnation
proceedingsare about ready to file
against unknown property owners
and some who refuse to make
right-of-wa- y negotiations.

Another meeting hasbeen sched
uled today at 6:30 p.m. for the dis-

cussion of traffic matters which
have been presented for consid-
eration by the Citizens'Traffic

Texas and Pacific submitted a
deed to the city for an 80 foot- -
right-of-wa- y strip to extend 2nd
Streetbetween Lancasterand Bell.
Although the deed bad several
conditions, commissioners unani-
mously approved the dedication.

Conditions in the deedwere that
the tract be used solely for pub
lic road service, that TiP re
serve mineral rights, and that the
railroad company be able to re-
locate tracks or add tracks to the
premises.

City Attorney Morrison advised

GeneralMotors Buys
Willow Run Factory

DETROIT W Motors
now owns the Willow Run
former bomber plant.

The world's biggest auto maker
purchased the property yesterday
from Kaiser Motors for 26 million
dollars. Kaiser will move all its
operations to Toledo. General Mo-

tors will use the property to make
and assemble hydra-matl- c trans
missions.
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commissioners that the deed terms
mean that T&P could put railroad
yards across the street If the com-
pany desired. Commissioners
agreed that as a practical matter,
such was not the intention of the
company.

Mrs. Florence Read, Brown
and Mrs. Eva Pyeattwere ap-

pointed to the Planning and
Board. Mrs. Read and Rog

ers will assume duties on Nov. 22
and serve for a period of five
years. They replace Truett Thom
as and Mrs. Oble Brlstow, whose
terms expire. Mrs. Pyeatt's ap
pointment Is effective Immediately,
as she will fill the unexpired term
of Dr. Lee Rodgers, who recently
resigned from the board to devote
his time to the Citizens' Traffic
Commission.

British SettingUp
Atomic Corporation

LONDON taln is setting
up an atomic energy corporation
to speed the development of atom-
ic weapons and nuclear power for
Industry.

Plan for tbe new government-controlle- d

body similar to the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission-w-ere

disclosed last night In a gov-
ernment white paper. It said a
preliminary transfer of authority
from the Ministry of Supply, which
has run Britain atomic program
thus far, would take place Jan. 1.

A FAMILIAR TOPIC

Patrons of Airport School In-

quiring of prospects for a new
plant to serve children of their
area,were told by school trustees
Tuesday that the board would do
all lt could toward meeting building
needs of the system.

The discussion was In response
to- - a petition in which 164 signers
had complained about the safety
and comfort of the present frame
building.

II. W. Smith, board vice presi-
dent, said trustees acknowledged
the need ofa new building at Air-
port and that lt would be Included
aniong the first units as soon as
any enlargement program was fi-

nancially feasible.
He did not think the Airport

situation could bedivorced from a
consideration of bousing needs of
the entire district.

Tbe petition charged that the
frame structure was a flretrap.
was crowded, unsightly, had poor
UlUmlniUoa and ventilation, poor

AgainstSubpoena
Of Ex-Presid-

ent

WASHINGTON
Elsenhower declsrcd today he per-
sonally never would have sub-
poenaedformer President Truman
In the Harry Dexter White case.
He declared too 'it Is Inconceivable
to him that Truman knowingly
would do anything to damage the
United States.

At a news conferencewhich dealt
almost entirely with the politically
explosive case, Eisenhower said
he was voicing his own opinion In
declaring ho is opposed to sub
poenaing Truman,

The House Activi
ties Committee has subpoenaedthe
former President for Friday to
tell what he knows about Atty.
Gen. Browncll's charges that Tru-
man promoted White In 1946 after
FBI reports labelling White as a
Russian spy bad been delivered to
the White House.

In reply to another question, El-
senhower said, again expressing
his personal opinion, that he prob-babl- y

would not have subpoenaed
Supreme Court Justice Tom C.
Clark, who was Truman'sattorney
general at tbe time of tbe White
Incident.

Clark's name cams into the
Rrowncll-Whlt- e controversy when
Brownell said copies of the FBI
reports were turned over to a num
ber of high officials In tha Truman
administration

Among those Brownell said re-
ceived copies were Clark and the
then Secretary of StateJamesF.
Byrnes.

Byrnes, now governor of South
Carolina and In late yearsa politi-
cal foe of Truman, has been called
to testify before the House Com-
mittee along with Clark.

Brownell first leveled his char
ges In a speech In Chicago last
Friday.

At that time. White House Press
Secretary James C. Hagerty told
reporters Elsenhower had advance
knowledge that Brownell was go
ing to make thespeech; that Brow-
nell had conferred with Elsenhow-
er the previous Monday.

Eisenhower related to his news
conference today that Brownell
called on him a week ago last
Monday, said he had evidence of
subversive activity, and added
that high government officials un-

der the Truman administration
were aware of this activity.

The President said Brownell
gave him the name of White and
told htm White's record had been
caUed to the attention of the White
House.

Elsenhower said Brownell did
not say Truman personally had
knowledge of the FBI reports on
White when Truman promoted
White from assistant secretaryof
the Treasury to U.S. director of
the International Monetary Fund.

Elsenhower said he told the at
torney general that in making pub-

lic these disclosureshe would have
to follow bis own conscience and
decide what his duty was.

A reporterasked whether Elsen
hower felt Truman would know
ingly appoint a Communist spy to
office,

Elsenhower said he did not that
such a thing was Inconceivable to
him.

Elsenhower said it is up to
Brownell to continue making a
cleanup, as the President put It,
In his own way. Elsenhower said
he Is not going to prejudice Brown--
ens case by commenting in ad
vance.

Neither, the 1

restroom and fountain facilities, ob
solete The boardwas
requestedto "take Immediatesteps
to insure that a new building be
built before the beginning of the
1954-5-5 term."

Board members authorizedW. C.
Blankensblp, superintendent, to re-
new application for federal help
In a building program. Tbe dis-
trict has bad its application In for
several seasons and Blankensblp
told the board andpatrons he had
had little hope for assistance.
There was nothing to lose by re-
newing the application, the board
and superintendent agreed.

A. McNary suggested that class
room structures could be built at
Airport for around $112,000 as
against $194,000 for the complete
Washington Place plant This was
when Smith pointed out that other
areas of the city also would be
In need of new classrooms.

"We have 27 classeson day
sessions,' h said, "and it is pret

he going to be a party to rank
injustice to anyone.

At one point, tbe President de-
livered a little lecture on this sub
ject. He said that while the nation
must exercise eternal vtgllanca
against communism lt must avoid
any effort to accust,
anyone unjustly.

Sharply, Elsenhower took lssua
with Raymond P. Brandt of tha
St. Louis Post-Dispat- when tha
newsman asked a question sug-
gesting the administration hadpic-
tured Truman as a traitor.

The Chief Executive glared at
Brandt and told him he wouldn't
answer that that he rejected tha
premise.

Brandt, who In tha past has
questioned Elsenhower intensively
on various matters,began by say-
ing he had a series of questionshe
wisned to put.

Frowning, tha President said
some of the other reportersmight
like a chance to do some question-
ing, too. He allowed Brandt to con
tlnue, however, after tba newsman
assured him his questions would
be of general Interest.

One questionwaswhether Brows
ell was Justified In branding
White as a spy after a federal
grand jury In New "York had In
vestlgated the official and failed
to indict him. Elsenhower said ha
did not know the details of the
matter.

Another newsman asked If tha
FBI didn't have a moral obliga-
tion to make public whatever av
ldence lt has against Whits sine
its reports impugned his loyalty.

No, Elsenhower answered quick,
ly, there's too much material, ap-
parently meaningunevaluated ma
terlal In all FBI reports to allow
them to ba made pubuo In theu
enurety.

As a matter of fact, bt said. hs
himself will not look at such re
ports unless it is essential.

Does the President, a report?
asked, feel that when an acensa
tlon Is made lt should ba accom-
panied by written evidence so that
the public can assesslt?

Elsenhower replied he believes
the essentials should ba mad
public.

But ba added later that exactly
how Brownell should proceed la up
to the attorney general.

In similar vein, he referred to
Brownell a question as to why tha
White matter was brought up in
a luncheon speechby tbe attorney

Sea IKE, Pg. 7, Col. 7

Byrnes Refuses
To ComplyWith
HouseSubpoena

COLUMBIA, S. C. Si Goy.
Byrnes refused today to comply
with a summons from the House

Activities Committee
testify before It tomorrow. Byrnes,
subpoenaed last night to answer
questions about tho late Harry
Dexter White, telegraphed the
committee "as chief executive of
South Carolina I cannot, by ap-
pearing in response to this sum-
mons, admit your right to com.
mand a governor to leave his stata
and remain In the city of

until granted leave by your
committee to return."

His position, he said, was taken
with "great respectfor the House
of Representatives' and "with dus

added President Is respect for your committee."

SchoolSystemBuilding Needs
DiscussedAt Board Meeting

furnishings.

halt

Wash-
ington

ty sure we are going to have to da
something about classrooms."

Jim what, and how. was tba bis!
question. It was, the board salt),
a question of finances. In response
to questions, Pat Murphy, business
manager, said that the district was
operating in a margin that would
reduce the beginning balance of
$103,000 by $83,000during the year.
The district could not carry. In his
opinion, an issue of $400,000 to
$500,000 necessary to satisfy build
ing needs.ClydeAngel, board mem
ber, doubted such an Issue, un-
der present circumstances, would
sell.

Posslbllites, added Murphy, in
eluded some state help on adjust,
lng teacher salaries. Currently tha
district Is having to put up $40,000
per year to stay above minimum
scales In order to maintain its
faculty. If this load were relieved,
funds might be put to retiring a

Sea SCHOOLS, Pa. 7. Co!. 1
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l.S. TroopsIn Trieste

United States troopi In full field uniform march through tht sguare In troubled Trieste at the soldiers
i over policing the city In an effort to quell disturbance reiultlng from the Anglo-America-n deelilon

to turn teetion of the area over to the (AP Wlrephoto).

YugoslaviaSeeksCompromise
OverBitter TriesteQuarrel

By ALEX SINGLETON
.BELGRADE. Yugoslavia U

Yugoslav leaden have called for
a, compromisesolution to the bitter
juarrel over Trieste, accusing
Italy of attempting to use the Issue
to force a breach between Yugo-

slavia and the West.
The government's position wis

outlined last night "by two of Presi-
des Tito's top aides. Vice Presi-
dent Edvard KnrdelJ and Vice
President Moshe Pljade In elec-

tioneering speeches at Ljubljana
aad Belgrade.
' KardelJ. the administration's

foreign policy maker, took a more
optimistic line than some other
members of the government have
done since the British-Americ-

Oct. 8 announcementof their deci-
sion to turn Zone A of the Trieste
free territory over to tlaly.
' "Let us sit down at the green
table and Jet us look for a compro-
mise solution with our perspective

i future Italian-Yugosla- v tela
Uo&s." KardelJ said. He was care-
ful to emphasize, however, that
Yugoslavia would never participate
in anytalks which had Italian oc
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OJal

cupation of Zone A as an advance
condition for the meeting. Pljade
followed much the same line.

Britain and the United States
still say they Intend to carry 'out
their pledge to turn Zone A over to
Italy but nave avoided setting any
date for withdrawal of the 7,000--
man Allied garrison. Yugoslavia,

MossadeghClaims
Own DecreeSaves
Him From Hearing

TEHRAN. Iran Wl
Mohammed Mossadeghclaimed to
day he has been hailed before an
Iranian military court on treason
charges In violation of his own
decree.

The former Premier
defiantly maintaining ho still

holds that post told the five-ma- n

army tribunal he bad barred mili-
tary courts from trying civilians
In a decree Issued under tne spe
cial dictatorial, powers granted
him last year by the Majlis (lower
bouse ofParliament).

Mossadegh, ousted by an army- -
backed revolt last August, u ac
cused of defying Shah Mohammed
Item Pahlevl. trying to overthrow
the monarchy and Illegally dlssolv--
Inn the monarchy. The court Is
now concernedwith whether It has
the authority to try the aged Na-
tionalist leader.

Mossadeghclaimed yesterday no
court could try him until the Majlis
through legislation nullities the
plenary powers given him as pre-
mier. His .court-appointe-d lawyer,
Col. Jalll Bozorgmehr, contended
Mossadegh should be tried by
Iran's Supreme Court.

"Even before that," Bozorgmehr
added, "the Majlis should" rule
whether Mossadegh Is still Iran's
Prime Minister. Political charges
must he tried before a civilian
Jury.

HotAshesAre Not
WelcomeOn City's
RubbishCarriers

ST. LOUIS MV-- The directors of
streets and sewers complains that
people who live in coal-heat-

homes shouldn't throw out hot
ashes.

About 20 of the city's rubbish
trucks aro gradually going up In
smoke, says Director Frank Krlz.
Here's why:

Folks toss hot ashesInto ash pits
for collection. The ashesare tossed
Into the rubbish trucks. Then the
speedof the trucks fans the ashes
into dames,burning the paint of
the trucks and causing the drivers
to bead for the nearestfire house

New signs have been posted on
the rubbish trucks:

"Be Sure Your Ashes Are Not
Hot," and "Don't Burn Me Up,"

Ridgway Against Too
Early Leaving Europe

CLEVELAND W-C- en. Matthew
B.'Rldgway spoke out last night
against "any prematarewithdraw-
al or weakening" of
U. S. Army strength overseas.

bucn a reduction would be
"grlevlous blow to freedom," the
Army's chief of staff declared In a
polntett reference to recent high.
level suggestions that new weap-
ons and new strategiesmight even-
tually lessen the role and strength
of the Army around the world.

BIdgway spoke to the American
Ordnance Assn.

Four Younf Sisters .

Die As HouseBurns.
DAYTON, Ohio IB-F- our sisters,

three of-- them under5, were killed
today in fire which destroyed
their modest three-roo- m bouse
while their parentswere gone.
. Nancy Louise, 13, Linda Mse,
t, snaresEUisbetn, Ztt, anaunda
Sue.1U. children of Mr, and Mrs.
Earl West, were aiphyxlated,
Montgomery County coroner Rob-
ert Zlof aid. Causa of tha fire

'was ' ''sot determined.

i.

which controls the territory's Zone
B, has threatened to march on
Zone A the moment Italian troops
enter.

Although KardelJ's remarks ap
peared to reflect Increasing Yugo-
slav confidence that the Big Three
Western Powers, Italy and Yugo
slavia will be able to arrange
talks on a possible solution, Rome
reports Indicated little progress
had been made there.

U. S. Ambassador Clare Boothe
Luce conferred with Italian Pre
mier GiuseppePclla for 70 minutes
yesterday nut told newsmen on
emerging: "There Is nothing new
in the Trieste situation. All the old
problems still are with us."

Pella reportedly told Mrs. Luce
continued Allied delay in turning
over Zone A to Italy is giving the
Fascist right and Communist left
in Italy strong weaponsagainst his
snaky center government.

StudentsHold
Grid Mascot
As Captive

KINGSVILLE W-E- very college
shouldhave a good mascot swiper.
Keeps things lively around the
campuses,too. The boys and girls
up at Austin College at Sherman,
are having a good time Issuing
ultimatums for the returnof Katie.

Katie Is a kangaroo, the mascot
of theAustin Collegefootball team.
ttignt now she'scontentedly chew
Ing rabbit pellets In a dairy barn
near tne Texas a&i campus here.
She left Sherman oddly about 3
a.m. last Sunday.

The folk at A&I are becoming
experts on caring for
animals, utners they have cared
for Include a tiger. Trinity Univer-
sity at SanAntonio claimed it was
their mascotand was taken by bold
bandits who swiped the trainerand
cage, too.

At the time, the tiger, trainer
and cage were en route to Kings-vlU- e

for a Trlnlty-A&- I football
game. There was a pretty half-tim- e

ceremony. The tiger jvas
given back to Trinity.

It was at half-tim- too. that
Sam Houston State College got Its
Bearkat back.That' Bearkat looked
surprisingly like a wildcat. And It
was at half-tim- e that the Univer-
sity of Corpus Christl got its an-
chor back. Tbetanchor disappeared
from the front lawn of the Corpus
Christl school. It was easyto take
care oi here.

And Austin College will get Katie
back in an impressive half-tim- e

ceremony at the Austin-A&- I game
nere Saturday.

A&I student Earl Younts of Ban
quette sJys It isn't easy to swipe
a Kangaroo.

"She put up a good fight. But
we finally threw a tarpaulin over
her about 3 a.m. Sunday and that
did it."

Doyle Dunn, president of the
Austin College student body, de-
manded Katie's Immediate return
"in good condition" and warned
she la susceptible to colds.

DeanGetsHero's
WelcomeAt Home

CAnLYLE, 111. Vn MJ. Gen.
William F. Dean, the Medal ot
Honor Winner who survived more
than three years as a Communist
prisoner In .Korea, cane back to
bis home town yesterday to
hero's welcoirie.

Cheering citizens lined the down-
town streets of- - this community of
2,700 persons.Dean was born here,
but moved to California with his
family when he was 18,

A reception was held for the
general and his wife last night at
the home of Lewis Gross, a Car-ly- le

businessman and tong-Um- e

friend of the Deans.
An unidentified man said to the

general:
"We thought about you a lot dur-

ing" those years In prison and
prayed for your safety.'

Smiling, Dean replied: "There
was no need to. I was Just resting

just taxing it easy.;'

Riding

THE GRUB UME
With Franklin Reynolds

Mr. I. W. Ramsey, merchant at
Westbrook, well remembers that
drought of World War I, and how

therewasn't any rain betwetn tht
showers of Sept. S, 1917 and the
downpour on Oct 12, 1918 which
broke the drought.

Then came the winter of 1918-1-9

Hithj J4'snows and three of these
were snows.

Mr. Ramsey, who Is the fatherof
Mrs. Fred Beckham of Big Spring,
first came to West Texas52 years
ago this month. He rode one of
those "immigrant cars" to Big
Spring from Malakoff. He was then
21 years old.

An "immigrant" car, It might be
explained for tne benefit of our
younger friends, was a special cre
ation of the western railroads to
encourage colonization and settle
ment. The railroad made the"Im
migrant" from some eastern point

flat rate on the car and In it
the immigrant could load his
horses and mules, his cows and
furniture, his feather ticks and
canned fruit, his pigs and his bed-
room crockery, his chickens and
his hounds,and everything he had.
In fact, and move out this way
to a hew location.

Mr. Ramsey's uncle, the late
Joe Ramsey, made arrangements
for an Immigrant car from Mala-
koff and hired the nephew to ride
In It out here to look after the
car's contents and to feed thelive
stock loaded into It.

The Westbrook merchantrecalls
that Jesse Ryan was the engineer
on the train. At Roscoe the engi-
neer got hot oil In his eye and
couldn't see to bring the train any
farther. The conductor then
climbed Into the cabwith Ryan and
did the eye work while Ryan stuck
at his post of duty and "shifted
the gears," as Mr. Ramsey now
describes the operation. At Colo
rado City another engineer took
the train ftver, and Mr, Ryan went
back Into ibe caboose and laid
down on a bunk until they reached
Big Spring.

Mr. Ramsey recalls that tho
train left Fort Worth at one mid-
night and didn't reach Big Spring
until 10 o'clock tho following night,
22 hours of travel, "And that was
one of the fast trains we had
then," he explains.

In Mr. Ramsey moved to
Mitchell County to look after a
ranch down on Beale Creek for
W. R. Mclntyrc and Son. "They
were mighty fine men, too." he
says. He stayed on that ranch un
til September of 1918 when the
drought ran him off.

"There weren't enough people
left to watch which way the oth
ers weni," ne says. "Ana uus
drought would have been lust as
bad If there hadn't been so many
places for- - people Ho go .and get
Jobs," he comments.

.
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All the cattle except about 60
head not strong enough to walk to
the railroad had been moved oft
the ranchwhen that rain came In
October of 1918. Then the tobosa
greenedup and othergrassescame
along "and there was grass
enoughfor hundreds of cattle. The
rains just came too late."

i n

Mr. Ramsey is a strong believer
In tobosa, and he says that If the
rains we got last month had come
in September there would be
enough grass in West Texas right
now for no telling how many thou-
sands of cattle.

This country had a hard rain on
Oct. 12, 1916, and then no more
until September of 1917. That was
when the drought startedIn and It
continued until broken, asrelated,
in October of 1918.

The rain on Oct. 12, 1918, was
a terrific one. Mr. Ramsey wasn't
at the ranchwhen It fell, being In
Mississippi with some mules. But
he returned Immediately afterward
and recalls that water was stand-
ing everywhere.

Following the 14 snows the win
ter of 1918-1-9 he remembers that
Mitchell County produced about
52,000 bales ofcotton, the county's
biggest crop and that It sold for
an average of 44 cents. (This year
Mitchell County's crop Is estimat-
ed at 18,000 bales).

Mr. Ramsey laughs about the
time WUDsm Brennard built
120,000 brick home, still standing,
in Big spring.

Drennard's father was an Eng-
lishman and when he beard what
his son was doing he called the
young man In for a talk.

"Willie, have you lost your mind?
Twenty thousand dollars for a
bouse in Dig Spring! Why, Willie
don't you know there Isn't a town
In West Texasworth twenty thou-
sand dollars!"

And then once Mr. Ramsey let
five ot his good friends talk him
out of buying a quarter-sectio-n

"right up against the courthouse
at Odessa" for 113 an acre.

"Don't throw your moneyaway."
they argued, "It'll never be worth
anything."

I listened W them," says Mr.
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Ramsey, "and missed my big
chance."

Then he tells of an experience
he had with the late Fred B. Whin--
key, of the Colorado
City Record with bis brother. A.
u Whlpkey, now living at Colo
rado City and father of Bob Whip- -
key, publisher ot the Big Spring
Herald.

Bob's father and uncle had pub-
lished a number of Texas news-
papers before they finally put their
roots down In West Texas at Colo-
rado City and establishedthe Rec
ord which remained In tho Whlp-
key family for almost half a cen
tury.

Fred Whlpkey was something of
a characterin his own right. Bob
recalls that he attended church
every Sunday, but that on-- the
way to church he would go by
the post office and gather up all
the newspapers that had come In,
which was quit an, armload, and
that he would walk down the aisle
to the front row, make room tor
himself and his pile ot newspapers,
and would then sit there and
read the Sunday papers while the
preacherpreached. The late Fred
Whlpkey was a man who knew
that time is the stuff of which life
Is made.

Ono day on the street in Colo
rado City Mr. Ramsey and Mr,
Fred Whlpkey met

"Do you owe me anv money?"
Whlpkey asked.

"I don't know," replied

"What's your name?" Whlpkey
wanted to know.

I. W. Smith." Ramsey an
swered.

Whlpkey pulled a list of sub--

Rife Set Today

For Mrs. Payne
COLORADO CITY Funeral

services for Mrs. Florence Payne,
72, will be held at 4 p.m. Wednes-
day In the Klker and Son Chapel
with the Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor
of the First Methodist Church of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the Colo--
rado City Cemetery under dlreo
Uon of Klker and Son.

Mrs. Payne died early Tuesday
morning in the Boot Hospital of
a heart attack.

She was born March 22, 1881. in
Hunt County, and was married to
J. W. Payne August 6, 1899. He
preceded her in death March 26,
1948. She was a member of the
Methodist Church in Liberty and
had lived In Colorado City for 25
years.

She Is survived by three sons,
Cullen Payne of Loralne, Lesterof
McGregor and CoUin ot Colorado
City; four daughters, Mrs. Pearl
Hlckson of Sweetwater, Mrs. Ona
Davis ot Hermlelgh, Mrs. Bessie
Rumore, ot New Orleans, La.,
and Mrs. Alllne Tarter of Colorado
City: two brothers, Jim Northcutt
of Qulnlan, and Rufus Northcutt of
Arkansas: a sister, Mrs. J. E.
Hamm of Wills Point, Texas; 22
grandchildren and 15 great-gran-

children.

FinanceGroupTo
Meet At Chamber

Members of the finance sub
committee of the merchants com-
mittee have been convoked for a
10 a.m. Thursday meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce.

pill Cox, chairman, said that the
report session was In conjunction
with planning for
activities. It Is Important, he said,
for all members to be on hand.

Memorial In Korea
PUSAN, Korea CB--A smaU bag

ot soil taken from the grave of
Kemal Ataturk, founder and first
president of (he Turkish Republic,
was buried Tuesday at the U.N.
cemetery here as a symbol ot
spiritual communion between Ata
turk and some 600 Turkish soldiers
burled there.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial 44541
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scrihers behind la their subscrip
tion payments from his pocket and
scanned the list.

"I don't hate any I. W. Smith
on this list," he said. .

"Let me have that list," Ram-
sey told him and took the paper
out of Whlpkey's hand. He looked
down the names, found his own,
and said; "There's my name. I
owe you for two years. Here 111
pay you."

Ramsey reached Into his pocket
for the money and about that time
another man passed.

"Here," Ramsey caed to the
third man. "Do you owe this fellow
any money?"

"I reckon I do," came the an-
swer.

"Then pay up," satd Ramsey.
"If I've got to pay up so does
everybody else."

That fellow paid up right there,
Mr. Ramsey says. Some others
STtlr drifted up to see what was
going on and in a few minutes
Ramsey had collected eight or nine
delinquent subscriptions.

"Here." said Whlpkey. "you take
this list and collect on a good
commission."

"You keep the list," Ramsey an-
swered. "I'm not any collector. 1

can't even collect what people
owe me."

One day, not so many years ago,
Mr. Ramsey was standing on the
street In Colorado City when a
stranger approached him.

"Are you an oM-tlm- around
here?" the stranger inquired.

"Well." said Mr. Ramsey, "that
depends. I've been around 25 or
30 years."

Then the stranger told him
story:

"Years ago my father and his
brother came here to locate, but
there wcro so many men being
killed hero In Colorado City and
the town was so tough they were
airald to stay.

"The day they were here they
walked into a store to ask a mer-
chant about conditions. A man had
been killed that morning or the
day before. When they spoke to
the merchant about it he Jurat sim-
ply referred them to a woman
who was then standingIn the store.
niy tamer said he never heard
such profanity as that womanused.
She told them shewas an actress,
a dancer In a saloon, and that she
had been brought here from a fan-
cy house In Fort Worth, but that
she was going to leave because
Colorado Ciry was too tough for
her. She told my father and his
brother that a cowboy had thrown
a coal oil lamp at her while she
was dancing and that her dress
caught on fire and badfy burned
her. She used lots of short Inele-
gant words In telling about It too,
my father said."

Tho stranger paused, and then
asked Mr. Ramsey: "I Just won
der If you would know anything
about that happening, and that
woman?"

Mr. Ramsey looked up lust then
and saw Mr. Jim Shepherd, an.
omer old-tim- coming toward
them.

"Jim," Ramsey said, as Shep-
herd neared them, "maybe you
can give this gentleman some In-

formation." Then he briefly re-
lated the story the .stranger had

"Cat k a raQataraJ

told him.
Shepherd laufched. --sure

member all about it," he
d.

was the merchant thpy came In io
talk to. knew Just what that
woman would say and so let her
tell them about how rough and
tough Colorado City was. Those
two boys got out of town In

"One of those dots," said thel
stranger, "was my father. He said
this town was tough.'

Mr. Ramsey seems(o think West
Texas shouM produce more fruit,
especially peaches.

East of Big Spring and southof
Highway 80, Just across the road
from the east line of the Cosden
Refinery, there Is an old house and
an old barn.

That house and that barn were
here when Mr. Ramsey arrived In
1901, and he remembers that the
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people living therehad one ot the
nicest peach orchards anybody has
ever seen anywhere.

He he can't recall ap
ples have ever done any good In
this country, however.
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To The Rescue
A fir Udder nears the third floor ledge of a Harlem tenement In
New York at Mr. Mary Lena Mack clutches her ion,
Alfonso, awaiting rescue. Flamesand smoke billow from the second
floor windows during the early morning fire, Firemen used the
ladder to bring Mrs. Mack and her son to safety, along with five
others. (AP Wlrephoto).

California Tunnel Proving
Difficult OneTo Construct

GOLETA, Calif. Wl When Tcco-lot- e

Tunnel U completed and Cali-

fornia'! Bureau of Reclamation

vowi It will be It should be a
cinch for the title: "toughest tunnel
inywhere."

IU hissing hot gases, nauseous
vapor and scalding waters-cau- sed

by volcanic activity In the
area several times have brought
dieslns to a (tumbling halt. Last
summer work was suspendedbe-

cause of what the contractor
termed "Intolerable" conditions.

Tecolote Tunnel, when complet-
ed, will cut 6.4 miles through the
Santa Inez Mountains, carrying
water from Cachuma Dam to
Santa Barbara, surrounding com
munities and farmlands. The area
Is about 80 miles northwest of Los
Angeles.

Outside the tunnel mouth the
weather Is balmy. Inside It's like
a dream of Hades air tempera- -

Wilson Tells Story
On WhereTo Put
Foot In His Style

WASHINGTON Ml Secretary of
Defense Wilson, former president
of General Motors Corp., told this
story on himself In a talk to the
National PressClub yesterday:

"A senator decided that his
car was getting old and out
of date, and he wanted to buy a
new automobile and took up the
matter with one of my General
Motors friends, asking which one
of the General Motors products
would be best to buy. He said he
did not want to buy a Cadillac be
cause that might make him too
consnlcuous. My General Motors
friends said that they all were good
and suggestedthat he try one wltn
an automatic transmission.

"The senator said, 'Well, maybe
that would be all right, but when
there Is no clutch pedal, where do
I put my left foot?"

"My General Motors friend said,
'Put It In your mouth like my
former boss does.'"

RussiansDon't Want
To Stay In Country

LONDON W How're you going
to keep 'em down on the farm,
after they've seen Orel? or Alma
Ata? or Ulyanovsk?

Well, it's a problem, the Soviet
newspaper Pravda admitted Tues-
day.

Moscow's Communist party or-

gan warned the etcrinarics, trac-

tor engineers and livestock experts
of the Soviet Union.

"Instead of rolling up their
sleeves and attacking their Jobs
. . . tbero are still a greatnumber
of agronomists and technicians
sitting In town offices which have
nothing to do with agriculture."

Railroad Commission
Extends Field Rules

AUSTIN IB The Railroad Com
mission has extended rules appiy-ln-sr

in the Waskom Field to the
Downer producing zone of that
field.

Already covered by tho rules Jn
the Harrison County field are the
Hill. Lower Pettit, Upper Pcttlt,

nd Travis Peak zones.
The commjsslon said extension

of drilling, completion and opera-
tion rules to the Downer zono Is
necessary to prevent waste.

Given DeathPenalty
HOUSTON U A sullen-face-d

was given the death
penalty yesterday for the stomp-
ing death of Mrs. Ruby Ncitman,
JO. Gordon Mprrls, 29, was d

after witnesses testified
Morris repeatedly kicked Mrs.
Neltman when she returned to her
apartment July 12 from a date
with another man.
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turcs of 107 degrees,water temper-

atures of 112 and 100 per cent rela-
tive humidity.

Between four and five million
gallons of water flow out daily,
seeping or spurting from porous
rock walls. Paradoxically, steam
ing workers in the giant hot
springs occasionally walk into jets
of ice cold water which create
thick clouds of sulphurous smog.

The air reeks of hydrogen sul
phide, and the constant patter of
heated droplets from overhead
stings the eyeslike an add rain, A
foot of odorous water gushes over
tho tunnel bottom, submerging the
tracks of the work train taking
men to the tunnel head.

Veterans of 50 years In tunnel
building say Tecolote is the tough
est they've encountered.

Last month the Bureau of Recla
mation told the contractors tohit
It again, "with provision for equita-
ble adjustment to cover Increased
costs due to coping with hot
water."

Coolers and ventilators are
Installed to relieve the heat.ft the downstream end 1,200 feet

are being lined with concrete to
prevent the flow of scalding water
from tunnel sides. A concrete-line-d

stretch upstream seals oh an
underground river which roars
against the two-fo- walls, creating
furnace heat.

Despite hardships and hazards,
engineers say the remaining 4,700
feet will be completed. But they
refuse to estimate how long It will
take.

Ex-Mari- ne Ira Hayes
SentTo Reservation

LOS ANGELES (A Pima Indian
Ira Hayes, who helped raise the
American flag on war-tor-n Iwo
Jlma, has gone back to his family
on the Bapschule., Ariz., reserve
tlon.

Hayes, .who was arrestedtwice
this month for drunkenness, was
sentenced yesterday to pay a $20
fine or serve four days In Jail, but
Judge Mark Brandler suspended
the sentenceand directed that the
former Marine be put aboard a
bus for Arizona.

Hayes, arrestedrecently In Chi
cago on a drunk charge, ,came to
California when Mrs. JCVUabeui
Martin, divorced wlfo of comedian
Dean Martin, heard of h plight
and hired him as a chamfcur.

Army SuspectsYoung
Private Dislikes It

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio Wl Offi-
cers arcbeginning to think

Pvt. William Shafer doesn't
like the Army.

Sheriff's deputies arrested him
yesterday In his West Portsmouth
homo for being AWOL from Ft
Knox, Ky. It was his eighth AWOL
in the past year.

Last yearhe "confessed" slaying
a Portsmouth doctor and thenre-
pudiated the confession, saying he
made it "to get out of tbe Army.

Wisconsin Official
Nominated By Ike

WASHINGTON 1 President
Eisenhower has nominated John
William Tramburg, 40, to succeed
Arthur J. Altmeyer ascommission
er of social security.

Tramburg, . a Republican, has
been executive director of the Wis
consln Department of Public Wei
fare since 1950. A native of Fall
River, Wis., he is a World War II
Navy veteran, former schoolteach
er and former Juvenile court pro-
bation officer.

Altmeyer
'

resigned early this
year.

Killed In Accident
JASPER bner Roberts, 54,

of Pasadena, was killed yesterday
when he swerved his car to avoid
cattle crossing Highway 96 about
15 miles north gf Jasper,

z. w rr'w1 'W wi". fcs.j. n.

SanAngelo,WacoWell Along In
RebuildingTaskAfter 6 Months

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO UV-W- the ky grow

dark over Waco and the rain runs
muddy brown along the streets,the
people furtively peer Into the
clouds.

For six months ago today a tor
nado Just about knockedWaco out
In one terrible minute.

It killed 114 people. Injured 500

and left this Central Texas city
with a loss of nearly CO million
dollars. Downtown was a ruin, the
lower end a tomb of broken brick
and stone.

About an hour and a half earlier
that same day, a tornado ripped
Into a residential sectionof San
Angelo, 200 miles west of here. It
killed 10 persons and Injured about
100. All the victims were found the
first night.

For four days In Waco, thousands
tore into giant moundsof wreckage
with bare hands and machines,
seeking the dead and the living.

But that was six months ago.
On the bustling streets of Waco

now you could never tell a twister
had hit. Bright new store fronts
have replaced the Jagged mass of
glass, neon lights twinkle brightly
where six months ago only lanterns
winked.

Stores are crowded and at noon
the clerks mingle with the shoppers
In an almost solid mass along the
sidewalks everywhere downtown
except down around the old City
Square. It was the old sand brick
buildings around the square that
crumbled like dirt in the full fury
of the devil wind.

'It used to be packed with peo
ple," said Osle Johnson, looking
out over the square from the first
chair of the Liberty Barber Shop,
back in businessafter four months.

"I was here 25 years before the
tornado. I could standand look out
on a Saturday afternoon and never
see the streets for tho people,

"Now It's like you've come back
to a deserted bouse that weeds
have grown up around. It doesn't
look so good."

"J guess the people Just got
weaned away," sighed Alvls Terry
operating his salvage store once
more. "Or maybe they're Just
scared to come back."

Down around thesquare you can
still find some of the destruction
caused by the tornado: Gaping
holeji, in buildings and ruined
stores. But most of the square is
built back, new one story brick
buildings replacing the old two- -
story structures with their walkup
hotels, domino parlors, secondhand
stores and bars.

Uptown, more rebuilding Is go
ing on. But there are no signs In
Waco that say "a tornado hit
here." Time and progress alone
could have causedthe tearing
down and clearing away of the
old buildings.

"The tornado hurt," said Mayor
Ralph Wolf. "It hurt bad. But the
loss of life was the greatesthurt.
It didn't affect the town perma-
nently. TheJthlngsthat made Waco

grow and are making It grow now
are still here."

F. E. James, director of the
Texas Employment Commission,
said even in the few days after
the tornado the number of Jobless
wasn't "anything like we expect-

ed."
Many workers, their Jobs wiped

out by the twister that hit some
400 businesses, switched to other
fields.

The damage estimate has ranged
from 50 million dollars to $57,800,--
000.

The twister hopped along a path
seven miles long ana generally
four blocks wide. Hundreds of
homes were damaged, but the bus
iness district from 5th Street to the
Brazos River five blocks away waa
hit hardest. One report estimated
more than 23 million dollars worth
of damage was Inflicted on bus!
ncss buildings.

Insurance offset someof the loss
Donations of more than $400,000
from over the country helpedmany
victims. Tho Red Cross and other
social agencies took care of Im-

mediate need.
"Nobody went In want," Wolf

said. "We used, and are still us-

ing, the donations to try and get
everybody backon as near a

basis as possible."
- That meant, for example, $2,500
to out a toymaker back in busi
ness. And $75 to take care of an
old man's loss when his bean
patch was wiped out.

San Angelo. too. is still rebuild
ing its tornado area.The battered
Lake View School buildings "are
In better condition now than be
fore the tornado," Supt. S. J. Bur-
leson said. The flattened fair-
grounds Is being rebuilt from
scratch. House building permits
aro still being issued. Debris on
vacant lots, broken mesqulte trees
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and crippled windmills abovo raw--

looking new homes mark the area.
In Waco, it will be a long time

before the last trace of destruction
from .the tomado Is gone. But for
most people, tho tornadoe Is now
Just a personal memory. They're
back on an even keel. They don't
dwell In morbid memory. And yet
they'll never forget:

The silent scene as hundreds
stood motionless In the drab dawn
while rescuers brought Mrs. Ltllle
Matkln from the trembling wreck
age of what had been the five-sto- ry

R. T. Dennis furniture store.
The dramaas the father of Don- -

am uansara. ii. crouenca over a
Jaggedair hole in the wreckage of
a pool hall, pleading and demand
Ing that his son "Don't go to
sleep." The boy and a dozenothers
were rescued or escaped. But 17
died.

Tho frenzied, tireless battle of
hundreds of ypung airmen and sol
diers as they dug Into the debris,
soaked to the skin, lips tbln slashes
of color against white, drawn
faces.

Tho endless rain and thunder
that cried mournfully . , . Just
six months ago today.

221 W. 3rd St.

Marital Troubles,
Dating To 1918,
Solved By Divorce

CINCINNATI HI The marital
complications of Alvln C, Savlge
and his wife, which started during
World War I becausoof somefalse
Impressions, have been finally
solved by divorce.

Savige. 61, of nearby Mllford,
loM a Common Pleas Court yes-
terday bis wife Ida Pearl, 55, of
Dayton, Ohio, left him when he
was In the Army in 1918. After he
returned from overseashe was un-
able to locate her, he testified.

Believing he had divorced her,
he said, sho married Albert Wil-
liams in 1924. They had six chil-
dren. Under the impression she
had divorced him, he married
Marie Ward In 1936.

Later they discovered neither
had obtained a divorce, he told
Judge John M. Rcnner. The Judge
granted Savlgo a divorce, on
grounds of wilful absence.

A camel can give as much as two
gallons of milk day.
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USUALLY 3.93 TO 4.93

SpecaJpnrcAaieX..94 All men's ittti
Equalto Sport Shirts selling nationally a 3.95 and
4.95 buy several now for Christmas gifts, Choose
jfrom a big range of patients, colors, and fabrics.All
are Individually boxed for easeIn gift giving.
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MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

BgulaiZ98 2.66 ea. SUti

Sanforized cotton broadcloth In rich solid colors,

bold stripesor smart all-ov- patterns.Choose from

coat or middy styles.They're carefully tailored for
sleepingeasewilh adjustable1waistbands.
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For tbe modemtrend la hurry-u-p

hospitality. Try 'em with
sandwiches, fruit or beverages.
Vou'll enjoy these delicious
salted chips of golden, coral
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Favoriteplnwole soft, supple,rich looklna. In mors)

than 19 lovely, lively shades.Can beusedfor comj
fortable wearing apparel or good-lookin- g horn

decorations.Versatile and durable. 37 In. wide.
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Onceyou try WardsHealthgardi,you'll agreethey're)
fops for vInter-lon- g comfort and warmth. Snugly rib.
knit cotton with non-sa- g military shoulders. Wide lap
button seat, ribbed cuffs, long or short sleeves.
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REGULAR 98a

NYLONS

74cpr.

Sheer, first quality 15
denier, 60 gaugeCarol
Brents all full-fas- h

loned. Dark or regular
seams.Sizes 8V. to 111

REGULAR 3.98
NYLON SLIPS

3.38
Exceptional values In

nylon tricot.
Beautifully detailed
styles, enhanced with
lavish trims. 32 to 40.

Buy Now On Ward's Christmas Lay-Awa- y Plan



A Bible Thought For Today
"Give and it shall g given unto you." Ltiks 4:38.
Even businessmen have learned that tho old Idea "let '
the buyerbeware"Is foolish from everystandpointThere
Is also an Inner satisfaction from being generouseven
.when we do not profit materially,

DeathOf Ibn SaudRemovesBig

Balancing Force In Middle East
The death of Ibn Stud, king of Saudi

Arabia, removes a commanding figure
from the Middle East acen and a man
who wai withal a friend of the United
State. The old man bad aat on the lid
of 'discontent among hla mbjeeti, and by
his considerable Influence and power
among Arab peoples be bad beena tort
of balance wheel.

It remains to be teen whether his ion
and successorwill be able to manage hla
people and hla patrimony with equal firm-
ness and auccess.If the young man starts
throwing hla weight around, the Middle
East situation could become Infinitely
worse almost overnight.

Ibn Saud waa quite a fellow. He aired
40 sons and more than a hundred daugh-
ters. Ills wives numbered135, though only
four could be recognised as legal mates
under Islamic law at any one time. He '

In ASkepticalWorld, It Is .

NecessaryTo Maintain Hopes
A score of years ago Nov. 11 seemed

firmly fixed on the calendar as a holiday
a holiday commemorating the end of

the worst and what most believed was
the last global conflict

A decadeago that dreamhad been shat-
tered, and we were just emerging from
the shadowof uncertainty In the fight for
our lives. Once more we could see the
dim rays of final victory ahead and hopes
again rose for the new armistice day to
mark the endof the worst and last,world
war.

That day came, and like the days fol-
lowing World War I we talked about the
threat bf armed imperialism being past.
But It was not so. Since then, we have
come to an uneasy armistice la the first
war we ever waged and did business as
Usual. And now we look upon the truce

Washington Calling Marquii Chi

Brownell'sAttack Is Radical
ReversalOf PreviousTactics

WASHINGTON The attack made by
Attorney General HerbertBrownell Jr. on
former President Truman represents a
radical reversal of policy, Significantly,
aa the White House was at pains to point
out this was done with' the approval of
PresidentElsenhower.

How radical the shift la becomes ap-
parent In the light of the previous atti-
tude taken by the Administration on the
sins of tho past On at leasta half dozen
occasionsefforts have been made to draw
President Elsenhower out in press con-
ferences oa blunders or worse committed
by the Roosevelt-Truma- n Administrations.

Each time heha refused the bait, say-
ing, to effect that he would net Indulge
In recriminations over the past In his re-
sponse he Implied that the constructive

- tasks before the new Administration and
the country were so Important that no
time could be wastedin raking up old quar-
rels and passing out the blame for IS
reparable errors committed in the

era. While the President left
the accusation to a subordinate, he never-
theless appears committed to a radically
different course from which he will find
It difficult to remain personally detached.

An effort waa made to remove the
Brownell speech from the context of the
politics of the recentelections by dating
the White House conferenceon broadcast-
ing the charge prior to the defeats. But
It will seem to most to be the beginning
of a new political phase. Harry Dexter
White, former Treasury official accusedof
being a Soviet spy, is dead. Harry S. Tru-
man, accusedof promoting him to a new
and important position after the FBI fur-
nished the facts on his subversion,is a 'pri-
vate citizen and not likely again to run
for public office. If be were guilty Of a
crime under the law in this connection,
presumablythe statute of limitations would

'have run.
There is,,of course, a precedentThe

Democrats ran against Herbert Hoover
and the depression that began In his
term of office for yeara after Hoover was
retired to private life. Invoking Hoover's
name before a labor audience, a Demo-
cratic stump speaker could always draw
a chorus ot boos,

Brownell, as Attorney General, can go
again and again into the confidential
flies of the FBI. Since theseflies are con-
fidential, withheld even from members of
Congressby a Truman order covering all
the private, fllea of the Executive DeparU
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traveled by plane and by armored
usually with a covey of his wives

tagging along behind.
SaudiArabia's ruler, mora absolutethan

any monarch on earth alnce hla slightest
whim was the law of the land, hit It off
well with Franklin Rooseveltwhen the laU
ter's cruiserput Into Arabian waters after
the Yalta conference.TbrPresldenfsome-bo-w

managedto keep a straightface when
several aheep appeared on the cruiser's
deck, to be slaughtered according to the
laws of Islam to feed .tho monarch andbis
entourage.

A huge roan, six feet four, and butK In
proportion, Ibn Saud differed from most
dictators, constltuUonal or otherwise, in
that he possesseda seme of humor. Con-

sidering the sire and diversity of his
establishment, he musthave need-

ed it.

with skepticism If not cynicism.
Small wonder, then, that Nov. 11 passes

by with scarce mention. Still, to all those
whose memories encompass that great
struggle beginning two score years ago,
there Is but one Armistice Day. We had
gone Into that conflict filled with a sense
of righteousnessand purpose,and we came
out of It with hope and faith still strong.
We sang and marched with a spontaneity
never since revived; and we celebrated
the end of hostilities In the belief that the
blood letting had not been in vain.

WeU, that faith and hope have been bat-
tered to the point that we face the danger
of utter fatalism. Somehow, Nov. 11
raises for a moment, at least, the dream
of peace, and hope glitters briefly through
the tarnish of despair. Even In a world
where it is necessary to keep your pow-

der dry, it also is necessary to hope.

- Ids
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ment, a challenge of bis statements Is
bound to be difficult

The charges with respectto Mr. White
are notnew. They are part ot the story of
the refusal, which in the light of an" that
has alncebeen learned must look like a
blind and willful refusal, to pay heed to
evidence of espionage and Infiltration
presented against officials in several gov-

ernment departments. A part of this story
also was President Truman'suse of the
phrase "red herring" when Alger Hiss was
first accusedbefore a Congressionalcom-
mittee.

So it may be that this tragedy, this
commingling of Communist intrigue and
political-bureaucrat- ic foolhardlness,stupid-
ity, bHndness what you will can be fur-
therexploitedfor political ends.But Brown-
ell, in his newly chosen roleof Mr. Dis-
trict Attorney, and the President himself
must be aware that It ia a d

sword. First of all. It will be taken as
SenatorsMcCarthy and Jennerhave taken
it as a confirmation of their tactics by
the EisenhowerAdministration. There will
seem tobe less and less room for those
in the party who have believed that these
tactics were disruptive if not actually de-
structive ot orderly government

This fast Is true particularly In the field
of foreign policy. The effects of

In spreading doubt and dis-
trust of America in Europe cannot be dis-
puted. Many who were behind Mr. Elsen-
hower in the campaign last year believed
he would end the dlvlslveness and dis-
trust; that ha would help give America
a new unity and a new confidenceat home
and abroad.

Therewere good practical reasons why
PresidentElsenhower declined to rise to
the bait and indulge in recriminations. He
needed the votes of Democrat in Con-
gress to put over Administration measures
opposedby many in bis own party. He will
needthosevotes evenmore urgently In the
next session. What is more, Jenner and
McCarthy bad smeared the President's
good friend, the man who more than any-
one else madehim what' he Is today, Gen-
eral GeorgeC. Marshall. And in so doing,
they have taken some sideswipes at El-
senhower himself.

Finally there is, the hazard to the pri-
vacy of the FBI file. If one Attorney
General can do this for political or other
reasons,which he may think Justified by
the seriousnessot the case,another At-
torney General may do the same thing
with far less Justifications.

Turn the rascalsout is an old familiar
rallytngu-cr- in American polities. And
anything goes In the process. But the ras-
cals the' Democratic rascals, that Is
have been out of office for nearly a year
.now. One may doubt that the aametactics
which helped to put them out will be ef-
fective in keeping power for another

Water"ShortageNote'
HARTFORD, Conn. tfl- -It Isn't always

drought thatdepletes a municipality's wa-
ter supply, Vice PresidentArthur L. Cor-b- in

Jr. of the New Haven Water Company
told the Connecticut public utlllltles com-
mission as he presented a rate Increase
petition.

People use mora water than they used
to, he said, becausethey are buying-thing-s

like automatic washing machines, gar-
bage disposal units, dishwashers and air
coadlUoalsf f"U
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The Today Marlow

Nixon Way Brownell's Charges
HarryDexterWhite Early In 1950

WASHINGTON Ml Vice Presi-
dent Nixon blazed the way 'for
,th Elsenhower administration'
charge that the Truman adminis-
tration "failed to defend the gov-
ernment from Communist infiltra-
tion."

Atty. Gen. Brownell, with Presi-
dent Elsenhower's approval, made
the charge. FormerPresident Tru-
man denied It Elsenhower's press
secretary,JamesC. Hagerty, said
Brownell only recently learned the
"facta" and got Elsenhower's
blessing a week ago Monday.

Exactly when Brownell learned
of it was not explained. And wheth-
er Brownell talked over the case
with Nixon before he left for a Far
Eastern tour weeks ago 1 not
known.

But Brownell' main point that
the Democrats werevery lax about
rooting Communists out of the go-
vernmentwasmade in more detail
by Nixon, a House member, in a
speechin January1950.

So far Brownell ha concentrated
on Justoneof all the peoplenamed
as Communist,spies in tba govern-
ment by testifying
before congressionalcommittees.

That is Harry Dexter White,
dead since 1948. Brownell said
White wa promoted by former
President Truman after the FBI
sent to the White House two re-
ports saying White was a spy for
Russia.

And Brownell, except for hints
about previous FBI warnings to
the White House in Franklin D.
Roosevelt' yeara there, ha chosen
to aim at Truman, starting in De-
cember 1943.

Although Brownell now has ac-
cess to FBI records and Depart-
ment of Justicetiles, which would
enable him to name others besides
White and give Atr more details,
hevhas added little to charges be
first made in Chicago last Friday.
He announced Monday that the
FBI reports went not only to the
White House but to some Truman
Cabinet members.

He says, however, that further
caseswill be disclosed.

Brownell now has a choice: he
canadd to his original charge with
new charges and new names; or
he can let congressional commit-
tees, headed by Republicans, pick
up the ball from here and run
with it

If he follows the general line
which Nixon expressedin his 1930
speech,he will enlarge his accusa-
tions of Democratic softness to-
ward domestic Communists by

This Day
lnTexas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this dsy in 1811 in Ten-
nesseewas Richardson A. Scurry,
lawyer. Congressman and veteran
of San Jacinto.

Scurry began hi law practice
In hi native statebefore be came
to Texas early in 1830. Joining the
Texlan Army in .March of that
year, he served as first sergeant
in Isaao N. Moreland'a company
In the Battle of San Jacinto. By
the time he resigned from the
army In October he had become
first lieutenant

During the days of the Republlo
Scurry held a successionof public
offices secretaryof the Senate of
the first Congress, district attor-
ney of the First and Fifth Judicial
Districts, member of the Supreme
Court Congressmanfor two years.
Meanwhile he continued his law
practice In partnership with his
younger brother, William R. Scur-
ry, for whom the county is named.
He later served one term in the
U. S. Congress.

In 1834 Scurry accidentally shot
himself In the foot while hunting.
The wound failed to hesl properly,
and resulting poor health caused
hi

blaming the Roosevelt admlnlstra.
UUIIf IUU.

It was Nixon who, in thst House
speech, first made publicly known
that the FBI had sent a report to
the White Houseand other govern-
ment officials on Soviet espionage
in the government in December
1945.

Last July 30, the Senate sub-
committee on Internal securTly
headedby Sen. Jenner (R-In- rer
ferred to this Nixon spTCCBNgcd
revealed more of this samf FBI
report than Nlxoh did.

Nixon in 1950 and the subcom-
mittee 3tt years later named White
and others as being labeled spies
for Russia.

The only new information sup-
plied by Brownell was that the
FBI had followed up the December
1943 reportwith a secondIn Febru-
ary 1948.

NEW YORK tn-S- anta Claua al-

ways waa a kindly old fellow, but
a poor businessman.

"Charity begins at home," hla
wife kept telling him. But every
year Santa came home each
Christmas dawn, broke but happy,
from the world's oldest giveaway
program. He never made a cent
through the centuries.

WeU, they've finally got the mel-
low old spendthrift organized on
a basis that proves phi-
lanthropy doesn't have to be a
red-In-k venture. Santa Claus now
Is on a payroll and paya income
taxes to Uncle Sam. And so do
all his merry little elves.

The financial transformation of
Santa began in the gnomish mind
ot Harold Fortune, an
show entrepreneur who bad turned
into a country club rescuer. A
country club rescuer Is a man
who, for a fee, saves Insolvent
golf pastures from going back to
the bankers and the chipmunks.

Fortune had a friend, Julian
Relss, a wealthy Lake Placid,
N. Y., auto dealer, who liked to
tell Christmas stories to his daugh-
ter, Patricia. In 1948 Relss men-
tioned to Fortune a wistful remark
by little Patricia;

"Gee, I wish sometime I could
ee Santa' workshop."
Bong, bong, bong! Bell rang in

Fortune'a promoter head. Hffor-g- ot

all about rescuing country
clubs'. Who wouldn't want to see

THE

And Only OneSpare

World James

Led For
On

cUfUiJOSU.

Nixon, who made a name for
himself as the man who relentless-
ly pursued Alger Hiss high State
Department employe convicted ot
perjury after Whit,
taker Chamber called him a Com-
munist py went back to 1939 to
start hi charges of negligence
against the Democrats.

Nixon declared Chambers told
hi story about Communist In
government that year and that
nothing was done by the Roosevelt
administration. Nixon continued:

"As far as the Individuals named
by Chambers were concerned, the
only thing that wa done to them
was to promote each one of them
eventually to higher positions of
power and Influence within the
government."

Brownell used almost the same
words last Friday In talking about
Truman and White.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'SantaClaus'Now Seeks
Profit As Philanthropist

mighty

sensible

UNSEEN AUDIENCE

Santa's workshop? He and Relss
began planning.

Months and about $500,000 later,
they opened on July 1, 1949, a

re Christmas village at North
Pole, their own community on
Whltetace Mountain In the

"We have ten log buildings done
In fairyland style," said Fortune.
"Santa'selves dressed In costume
make toys, and operate a pottery
shop, Two hundred animals rein-
deer, peacocks, goats, ducks, and
rabbits wander through the vil-
lage. There are a number of nurs-
ery rhyme characters. Including

who Is followed by her
sheep."

Children under 10 are admitted
free, adults pay a dollar each. The
fairyland village has had 2,234,828
visitors In four yeara, thousandsof
whom toss coins In a wishing well
to buy Christmas toys for free
distribution.

The corporation that operates
Santa's workshop chips In a share
of receipts for this purpose, too.
By Christmas this year It will have
distributed since the openingdate
some 67,710 toys costing 1143,075.

Is the whole project philanthropy
or Just another Christmas busi-
ness? Both, ssld Fortune.

"We are a commercial venture,"
he said, "and we pay an Income
tax. But we do a lot ot good that
otherwise wouldn't get done, and
I don't mind telling you I feel good
on Christmas morning."

6R earnswhcaA U I
He wis a pupp-y- i SSJcIL - WhU

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

OneBadMan AlmostMade It

FromOld WestToModernEra
The opinion contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those

f the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as ntcetisrlly reflecting
Hi opinions of The Htral(t-Bdlt-ora Not.

This area had it share of bad men.
and on who tepped from the "ol West"
almost into the modern seen was Tom
Ross.

Some saw In him something of Dr.
Jeckyl and Mr. Hyde, but In the end it
was the latter personality which prevailed,
Out in the sandhill country of Gaines
County he was known as abig Jovial ranch-
er with a peculiar affection for children.
He was generous to a fault, especially
Where youngsters were concerned. Rough
and rugged,he once Joined the church but
quit when some of the members frowned
on dances he ga,ve for children at the
Ross ranch house.

His neighbors whispered about another
side to Tom Ross. Careful not to say It
where word would get back to Ross, they
hinted that he and his cohorts were in-

volved In catltarustling. When the bank at
Seminole was robbed there was talk that
the law Just didn't follow the trail where
it pointed to the Ross place. But when
Tom laid open the icafp of one gosslper
with a beer bottle, this Idle talked seemed
to cease.

He bad come to Gaines County In 1902,
but according to the code of that day, no
one Inquired as to his background. Lat-
er It developedhe had been In trouble in
Oklahoma and then In East Texas. The
sheriff of another Texas county and a
ranger from Colorado City got Sheriff
Charlie Tom ot Stanton to take them to
the Ross ranch. However, Rosswas work-
ing on a ranch in Yoakum County. Only'
two horses were available and Sheriff
Tom and the rangerrode on. They came
to Ross working on a windmill.

Crawling down, he shookhands with the
sheriff and with the ranger, whom he un-
saddled with a lightning Jerk. He bounced
astride bis town horse and was out of
range before the rangercould recover.

By the time the rangerdid give pursuit,
Ross hsd reached the ranch houseand his
rifle. As a bullet whistled through the

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SometimesNewGadgetsCreate
FarMoreWork ThanTheySave

Like most doting husbands,I like to buy
little thlses and that to make household
dutle lighter. Usually the gifts are

and the children say that any-
thing that did not exist In the 1890's pro-

duces only a frown. They, of course, are
modernsIn the sensethatone shouldnever
do with one's hands what can be doneby
a machine.

The argument of the lady runs In this
fashion:

"All gadgetsare Inventedby males who
never have to use them. Themale animal
will manufacture a set of bunks for small
children which requires mother to climb
a ladder to make up the upper bunk.
What Is she, a pullman porter? And how
efficiently can she turn a mattress stand-
ing on a ladder?

"Or take a machine on our
farm! Where do we get the water? A
housewife knows how to usewater out ot
a faucet, to be thrifty about water but
the machine knows from nothing! Did the
male Inventor even think about a water
shortage?

"Or, take this mixer you Just bought
me. It's beautiful. It is an ornament It
can do wonders. But who does the clean-
ing? It's like a cutter you bought me thst
has been lying on a aheH for a year or
two. Sure, it cuts salami Into neat thin
slices, but after each cutting I have to
take It apart to clean it. That takes about
half an hour. To wash and dry a good,

knife takes a fraction' ot a
minute."

So, I got licked by the argument but I
sllll insist that I like a tie rack I have
which makes everything look spltfy, al-

though It Is true that when I shut the'
cupboard door In haste, some of the ties
Jump off the rack and find their way to
the floor. Is It the ties' fault that nobody
ever taught me not to bang doors?

Up on the farm, I apeclallze In kitchen
utensils, particularly for outdoor cooking.
When I read the adsor seesomething In a
hardware store, I buy It. One of the cu-

riosities of this escapist age Is that men
like to proclaim their genius as cooks.
Most wives In their hearts reaBy hat to
have their husbands cook, not out of
Jealousy, but because the male will not
clean up. You can say what you please,
but soap and water offer no delight to the
male.

So after all the gadgets are used, the
women folk have to clean up. It's only
fair. I have labored for hour preparing
a tine sauce for the ateak, rubbing liquid
garlic Into the chastened meat, iprin- -

The Bible states that Moses, the He-
brew leader, was 120 years old when he
died. Ills life may be divided Into three
parts. During the first part he lived at
the royal court. In the second part, after
fleeing from the Pharoh, be found ref-
uge in the home of Jethro, a priest of tba
''land of Mldlan." Moses married one ot
the priest's daughters, and spent many
yearstaking care of Jethro'ssheep,

The third period started when Moses
became the leaderot the Hebrew people.
To save them from their hard life in
Egypt, be guided a vast throng of men,
women and children eastward, and then
northward. He told his people about the
Lord, whomhe called Yahweh (pronounced
YAH-weh- ). ,

In the past times It was the custom to
write the name of Yahweh as "Jehovah."
Most modern scholars, however, say thst
the letters "YHWH" in the old writings
represent "Yahweh."

JVlth eaxnwt words. Uott apoka to tba

reins, th ranger dived for the ground.
Ross gruffly ordered him up, declaring
"you'd make a bettercircuit rider than a
ranger." He left, promising Sheriff Tom
he would surrender to him when he came
back. Two years later he walked into Sher-
iff Tom' office, returned to East Texas
and was acquitted.

Tho Southwestern Cattlemen's Associa-
tion sent two InspectorsInto Gaines Coun-
ty In 1923 to investigate repeated com-
plaint of cattle theft. Inspectors Allison
and Robinsonwere reputed to have found
"damagingevidence against Ross and Milt
Good, and they were la the little frame
hotel one Sunday night ready to present
thst evidence in court next day.

The door cracked open and, witnesses
later said, a gun barrel eased through.
Behind were two figures. Shot rang out
and Allison and Roblson crumpled to the
floor. Upstairs, hearing the shots, Mrs.
Robinsongrabbed a small pistol her hus-
band had given her, ran to the landing and
fired. Hit in the belt buckle, Tom Ross
was painfully hurt a condition that prob-
ably Induced hissurrender later. He and
Good received 55 years for the killings.
Good got to be a prison hospital trusty,
and by strange coincidenceTom Ross en-
tered as a patient A guard was crowned
with a piece of stovewood and Ross and
his buddy escaped.Milt Good was later
recaptured but Ross was long gone.

Up In Montana, where reputedly Ross
had gone after his brush with the ranger
years before, a Charlie Gannon went to
work on a ranch. Repeatedly he and th
foreman had rouble, and one day th
foreman was shot dead. Some said Gan-
non fired In self defense,others said It was
in cold blood. At any rate, Gannon re-
treated to his cabin. He consideredthe odds
and made his decision. Authorities .found
him with a bullet through h)a head. Th
masquerade was ended and Tom Ross
was dead.

-J-OE PICKLE

kllng marjoram and mustardupon it cut-
ting onions and potatoes for a lyonnalse,
fixing the fire with slabs of hickory which
have been soakedfor houra to smoke per-
fectly. 1 stand over the hot fire; why
shouMn't'the women do the cleaning?

The only trouble is that the tray In
which I cook the potatoes and onions,
flavored with salt, pepper, paprika and
celery sslt and don in chicken fat is a
wonderful cast-Iro-n gadget that Is beauti-
ful to behold but weighs about a million
pounds and really should be washed out-
doors with a hose. But outdoors we only
have cold water. So, after It cools off, we
lug It Into the houseand the girls wrestle
with It

My sonsnd I have made a recommenda-
tion that we wipe the tray with newspapers
and leave It like that I announcedponti-tlcal- ly

that In China a good cook never
worries about theoutside of pots. It's th
food that matters. And I tell tale of glor-
ious eating under unbelievable conditions.
That's the trouble: My narrative becomes
so gruesome that the old girl wants to
wash everythingIn sight, Including me.

So the little trickeries accumulate. X

have special devices for cooking hot dogs,
but the children like them cooked plain;
and we have fanciful prongs for corn, but
It seems as though, everybody uses the
good, old fingers. A gadget comesinto the
house,is usedonceor twice, falls to please,
and Is put away

It Is like a cloth I bought the other day
which Is supposedto be wonderful on dogs,
it contains chlorophyll. So I waited for a
rainy day, took the dog out for a walk
in the rain, came home, got the cloth out
of a cellophanepacket, wiped the dog and
the dog remained wet. The cloth was wet
too: but the dog was wetter. I think I'll
send the cloth to the Inventor of the
chlorophyll rage, the philosopher Ketter-
ing of General Motors.

Did you see the latest? It Is called
"Cut-a-pack- It's a container In which a
king-siz- e cigarette Is cut in half while In
the pack, so that If you want two puffs,
you don't need to smoke a whole cig-
arette. Personally, I smoke pipes and

BankedMusic
WATEHBURY. Conn. oney and

music are partners at the Waterbury al

Bank. It has 63 violins In Its vault
They once belonged to a music teacher,
now dead, whose estate Is being adminis-
tered by the bank.

Uncle Rqy Corner

YahwehDescribedTo Hebrews
Hebrew about Yshweh, saying that the
deify had promised them a land "flowing
with milk and honey." That place cam
to be called the Promised Land, and the
thought of it cheered the Hebrews during
the 40 years they were wandering acros
lands which Included deserts.

Moses Is known as the lawgiver of the
Hebrew nation. After going to the top of
a small mountain known as Mount Si-
nai, he gave bis followers two stone tab-
lets with the Ten Commandments writ-
ten on them. This was the second set ot
tableta which he had brought down from
the mountain, he bad broken the first
set after finding his people praying to a
goVJen calf.

Thers was something sad about thelife
of Moses.He led his peopleduring a long
Journey, then came within sight of the
Promised Land. The Bible telle us thst
Mose saw this land from a high place,
but was forbidden by the Lord to enter itTomorrowi John Knox.
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PastNoble
GrandsFeted
By Rebekahs

Past noble grands of Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge 281 were hon-
ored at a formal banquet Tues-
day night at the IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Lucille Petty and Mrs.
Thelma Braune were In charge.
A Thanksgiving theme was used
In decorations.

The table was centered with a
large horn of plenty and arrange-
ments of mums and fall shrubbery
decorated theroom. Bronze mum
corsages were given each honoree.

A barbershop quarter composed
of Richard Thomas, Bob Jones,
Larry Stevensand RedGreen pre-

sented songs. Virginia Ann Cain
and Charlene Campbell played the
piano and Rita, Dreta and Glenda
Wilson sang In a trio.

BarbaraErvln gave a vocal solo
and special drill work was pre-

sented. Each past noble grand re
viewed her activities In office.
Twenty-fiv- e past noble grands and
55 other Rebekahs attended.

WestwardP-T- A

West Ward A will meet Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. at the school. Mem-

bers are urged to attend so that
plans can be made for the Thanks-
giving carnival.

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNiN;llPs

WATCH
FOR THIS

LION
BEF?w- -, '.BsBftV- - ' 'a

liisT
Pen?''
BseBiieaieaEBBieaEUBsel

K. H. McGIBBON

He Will Be

KNOCKING
On Your

DOOR
SOON!

Ha will ask you to buy a
broom. The proceeds go
to tha blind of Big Spring.

T?afChristmasKnitting

Montana Visitor
Mrs. Viola Bowles and Mr. W

W. Crawford are entertaining thelrj
sister, Mrs. B. A. Zimmerman,
the former Ruth Davis, from Har-
din, Mont She will be here until
Thursday.

PancakeBeret
By CAROL CURTIS

129

The smartest"pancake" of the
year Is flat colorful crocheted.
flattering, easy to wear, easy to
makel Ours Is done In worsted
sport yarn In dark red, lipstick
rea ana a sort of purplish red.
Crochet It with a double strandof
one color, a single strandof each
of the other colors for gayest ef-

fect Use navy with varying blues,
smokegrey With two darkergreys;
champagne running Into the deep
beige shades,white, black and two
tones of grey. Do It In all black if
you like It's g In any
color! It can be made In one and
one-ha- lf hours I

Send 25 cents for the CRO
CHETED PANCAKE HAT (Pat
tern No. 129) all crocheting In-

structions, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.

Big Spring
Girls Named

Mcujftq

Enjoy from back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare
work, time and money-savin-g fritnr-- .

309" 279"

W. 4th

FHA Officers
Reagan of Big Spring

was elected vice president of Dis
trict i of the Future Homemakers
of America at a meeting In Colo-
rado City. Other Big Spring gtrls
elected to offices were Eu-
nice Freeman, secretary, and Sue
Boykln, song leader.

More than 400 Homemak-
ers from 30 chapters In Mitchell,
Nolan, Howard, Borden, Garza,

Stonewall and Kent and
Fisher counties participated In the
meeting.

The slate of officers In
cluded Posey of Rotan,
president: Frances Marth of

treasurer;Ann Green of For-sa-

reporter;Vera Northcutt, Col-

orado City, parliamentarian and
Patsy Ann Davidson of Ilermlelgb,
historian.

Peggy Hogan of Big Spring was
an outgoing officer.

The Loralne Chapter was In
charge of registration and John
Watson gave the welcoming

Twin ProgramHeld
At Church OfGod

Verna Blankenshlp spoke on
"Planning for Life" and John

spoke on "Learning for Life" at
a twin program held by First
Church of God young people Tues
day night

hours

Alternating verses of Psalm 103
were read by Clifford and
Sue Miller. Twin prayers were

by Billy Dixon and Linda
Hlckson.

A duet was presented by Mrs
John Kolar andJohnnie Hlckson. A
special chorus was given by AI

bert Strickland, Verna Blanken
ship, Joanna Hlckson and Johnnie
Hlckson.

Glenn Jenkins gave the prayer
before the twin offerings were tak
en for home andslate projects.

The group sang two congrega
tional songs snd two choruses.

J. C. Draper and Albert Strict
land served as ushers and Coy
Thomas was In of decora'
Uoni. An educational film couclud
cd the meeting.

B&PW Welcomes
Two New Members

Beth Luedeke and Mrs. Burl
Lane were welcomed as new mem
bers by the B&PW Tuesday night
at the Settles Hotel. Committee re
ports were elven.

Patterns ready to fill orders im- - The uroun nlans to attend a dls
mediately. For special handling of trict meetlna in Lubbock Nov. 19.
order Ja first class mall Include The state president will speak at
an extra 5 cents per pattern. that time.

freedom of

Maytag'a

WASHM MYR
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Frances

district

Future

Scurry,

elected
Lanny

Ros-co-

Hick-so- n

Draper

offered

charge
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COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYERand

WASHER
Wash and dry any

lime, any weather
utt load, set dials.

Time, heat controls.
WaUrfllm drying ac-

tion endslint molilore
and venting problems.

Famous Oyrafoam
action washes, rinses,
spins, slops.

Install anywhere.
No bolts or vents.

!"-- -. JL, .icpuipmenT o.r u
WE GIVK SsH.GWJEKSTAMPS v.
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Mrs. Albert Brown
Speaks To Cub Pack
lb Importance of keeclntt at Brown and tome of the fathers

boy busy and bis energies chan-lwl-U vUIt parents to Invite them
neled was emphasizedIn the article I to tha Cub meetings. It was de
Mrs. Albert Brown presentedat tha
meeting of Cub Pack 25 Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.

The article was taken from tha
Boy Scout magazine. The group
met at the West Ward School. Al
bert Brown, cubmaster, openedthe
meeting with prayer and conduct-
ed games for the boys.

It was reported that tha Cubs
had sold $38 worth of Christmas
cards to raise money for tha pack.
Johnny Burns, a father, was ap-
pointed pack treasurer.

It was announcedthat four new
den mothers are needed and a
couple new den chiefs. Mr. and
Mrs. Klrby were welcomed as par-
ents of new Cubs.

Girls Town Film To Be
Shown By BetaOmicron

A film on Girls Town will be
shown Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. In Room
205 of the Senior High School, It
was announced at tne meeting of
Beta Omicron chapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi Tuesday night

The group met In the home of
Millie Bslcb, 308 Rosemont. Mrs.
Sue Ratllff, who has visited at
Girls' Town will narrate the mov-
ie. The public Is Invited.

Mrs. Lazelle Thomas, wsys and
means chairman, announceda bin-
go and canastaparty to be Nov.
19 at 8 p.m. at the GUI Scout Lit-

tle House.The public Is Invited. '

Clothes for the Christmas doll

THIS GOOD FATING
WINTER SALAD

Ingredients! 1 cup diced
red apple, Vt cup thinly

sliced celery, 2 tablespoons seed-
less raisins, lettuce, L cup well-drain-

canned cling peach slices,
3 tablespoons mayonnaise, 3 ta-

blespoons syrup from peaches.
Method: Mix apple, celery and

raisins; arrange on lettuce-garnishe- d

salad plates. Top with

tCl! out In eooTinltnUj nil

PlansFor
December
BazaarMade

A bazaar which has been
planned for the first week In De
cember was discussedat the meet-
ing of the Maudle Morris Circle at
the First Methodist Church Mon-

day.
The lesson study, "Feeding Mod-

ern Multitudes," was led by Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte with Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. T. J. Walker and
Mrs. Dave Duncan taking part

Mrs. Walker gave the devotion
from Mark and Matthew 25. Mrs.
Satterwhlte presided over the busi-
ness session.

Because of the district meeting
at the church on Nov. 18, no cir-

cle meeting will be heM on that
day.

Five members were present

Mrs. W. F. Cook gave a devo-
tion on scientific knowledge, based
on Psalm 148, at the FannieHodges
Circle In the home ofMrs. L. M.
Lofton.

Mrs. Lee Warren spokeon "Agri-
culture and Food." Mrs. W. A.
Laswell discussed how people In
other countries are taught to work
with farm tools.

She dramatized the talk plac-
ing a loaf of bread anda candle
on a table to symbolize sharing

"staff of-U- fe with the empty
plate of the world."

Mrs. JuHus Wells offered a pray-
er. Ten attended.

Mrs. Angel Reviews
Book For Teachers

Members of the Big Spring
Classroom Teachers Association
and their guests were "kept in
stitches" by the clever review of
"Snips and Snails," given by Mrs.
Clyde Angel at a meeting Tuesday
In the Junior High study ball.

Guests hearing the review of the
book on the "hilarious side of school
teaching" were members of the
Big Spring public schools admin-
istration, members of the schools'
faculty and their guests and Jun-
ior High School speech students.

Lois Coston presided during the
businesssession.

BeautyCulturists
PlanFor Banquet

A committee was appointed to
plans a Christmas banquet for
Dec. 14 at a meeting of Unit 24 of
the Texas Association of Accred
lted Beauty Culturists.

A report on the Abilene show at
which Thomas Frank of Chicago
waa guest artist was given by Mrs
Ina McGowan. Mrs. Madge Reln-har-dt

gave a report on the Christ
mas project

Oma Buchanan presided at the
meeting.

Public Grooming
It's bad tasteto comb your hair

or do an elaborate makeup Job in
public. Walt until you get home.

Don't Butt In
Nobody loves kibitzer. It is ir-

ritating to have someone stand-
ing over your shoulder In card
jama,

elded. Mrs. Sam Fosey's den put
on an Indian war dance.

The group Is sponsored by the
school A and Is In Its second
year of operation. It was organised
In May 1932. Alvin naper ana
Johnny Burns have served the
Cubs as cubmaster.Sam Posey Is
now assistantcubmaster.

The 27 members meet weekly In
dens, The cub pack committee In-

cludes W. J. Sheppard, Lloyd HU1

and Bums.
A committee to visit parents In-

cludes the Hcv. Cecil Rhodes and
A. W. Eubanks.

Thirty-eigh- t Cubs and parents at-

tended the meeting last night. Re--
IfreshmcnU were 'served.

are being completed by members.
The doll will be shown In Anthony's
window next week.

The group decided to give es-
sential articles to Gtrls Town. Miss
Balch displayed the yearbook and
Mrs, Betty Jean Newsom, Phi
Pal chairman, distributed cardsto
new members and lined up their
pals for the year.

The Phi Pals win be revealed
In April. Mrs. Betty Ratllff, presi-
dent, presented a past presidents
pin to Mrs. Marilyn Newsom.Jen
ny Miller and Mrs. Betty Vutech
will take their Exemplar degrees
Nov. IS. Twenty attended.

IS

peaches. Blend mayonnaise and
peach syrup and pour over salads.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with the
following menu.

Clam Chowder
Pilot Crackers
Winter Salad

Bread and Butter
. Beverage
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SafetyCouncil To

HearMrs. Arnold
Mrs. O. T. Arnold will be the

guest speaker at the T&P Ladles
Safety Council meeting Thursday
at 2:30 p.m. at the Settles Hotel.
She will speak on "Flro

The meeting will be the last In
the series for an attendance con
test. All members and women eli-

gible for membership are urged to
attend.

Girl ScoutsHike
Girl Scout Troop 5 went on

hike and picnic Tuesday afternoon.--

The ten scouts were accompan
led by their leaders, Mrs. Ted Mc--
Laurln and Mrs. a E. Tlpps and a
guest, Mrs. Morris of Odessa.

aasKK sassssssv,
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fDistinct Style!
Here's an e with

many different looks! To be made
with set-I- n shirred neckband or
with scoop neckline andtacked on
self-fabr- cut-ou- t flowers1 Appli-
que is Included In pattern.

No. 29S6 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Either style
takes 4 yds. 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautlfuly Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the sea-

sons. Easy-to-ma- practical pat
tern designs for every age and
type of figure. Order your copy
now tne price u oniy a cents.
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MRS. GAYLON COTHERN

Mrs. Cothern
Is Reviewer

"The uneasy chronicle" of do-

mestic life In an "old and noisy"
house describes thebook, "Life
Among the Savages," which Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern will review Thurs-
day for the Thursday Review Club.

Shirley Jackson, is the author
of the householdcomedy.The "Sav-
ages" In her book are her real-lif- e

children four In all. Miss Jack-
son is wen-know-n for her story,
"The Lotterjt"

She brings to life the Joys and
terrors of childhood as they are
woven Into the pattern of family
life. Her writing Is humorous and
sophisticated.

The review Is sponsoredby the
Woman's Forum. Individual tickets
may be purchased at the door
for GO cents.

Time for the review Is 3 p.m.
and the place Is Howard County
Junior College Auditorium.

TFWC Names
Officers

AUSTIN WV-- Mrs. J. W. Walker
of Plalnvlew has the full backing
of Texas clubwomen for high na
tional office In the General Federa
tlon of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Walker was endorsed for
secondvice president yesterday by
the Texas Federation of Womens
Clubs.

The unopposed slste of candi
dates forstate office Included Mrs,
L. E. Dudley, Abilene, for prcsl
dent; and Mrs. Howard Gardner,
Beaumont, regional vice

They beard talks last night on
agriculture, oil, utilities and manu-
facturing In a sessionemphasizing
free enterprise. SpeakersIncluded
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperdand
Wes Izzard of Amarlllo.

North SideWMU
ProgramOn Korea

"Advance Through Suffering In
Korea" was the Royal Service pro-
gram at the North Side Baptist
WMU meeting Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Buchanan discussed
"Baptist Beginning In Korea In
1893." Mrs. Bertha Whitney's topic
was "Early Korean Baptist Out-
reach In 1908." "Persecution of
Christians from 1910 to 19S3" was
Mrs. J. G. Palmer's subjectMrs. L.
J. Hale discussed "Korean Baptist
Martyrs of 1950" and Mrs. F. A.
GIbbstold of "Baptist Work Today."

Mrs. It. O. Weathers read the
Scripture form Hebrews 11 and I
Corinthians 3. Mrs. C. A. Tonn and
Mrs. Buchanan offered prayers.

Nine members attended.

Turkey Flowers
PERKINS, Okla. CD Mrs. Ha-

zel Watkins Laird operates a tur
key farm. But she doesn't confine,
her activities to selling the fowls
for eating. Sheeelectsturkey feath
ers and makes by hand cor
sages. Colorful ribbons and-- dyes
aaa to tnelr attractiveness.
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McBRIDE SAYS
This Is going to be an argument

against conclusion-Jumpin- g, but al-

so, willy nllry, a plug for the tele-
phone.

A short time ago a friend of
mine named Earl, who came orig-
inally from Ohio and has made
good in tho big city, wrote a book
that I was intending to Interview
htm about. However, something
I thought he d done made me
change my mind and 1 sent word
the wholo thing was off. I was
pretty burned up at him and I
guess he was plenty Irked at me
when he got my messsge. So the
situation had all the makings of a
fine, n feud.

Happily, Earl obeyed an im
pulse to telephone me, planning
probably to telt me Just what he
thought of me. I answered In the
same gentle spirit. But luckily be
fore we even got startedon mutual
recriminations, we discovered the
facts and It was clear that there
was no quarrel at all. Just a mis-
understanding. We had a fine
long conversation, a good If em-

barrassedlaugh and when we hung
up, our friendship was Intact.

Two days later I got from Earl
a letter, which I want to quote, for
It Is not only a generous admis-
sion of a nice man but there's a
good moral In It "I think what's
happened Is a Tather Interesting
study In preserving friendships,"
Earl began. Then he went on to
tell me that when he first heard
of the cancellation of our Inter
viewing date he flew Into a huff
and angrily began to think about
ways to get even.

"Then I suddenly had an at-

tack of common sense, which 1

have too rarely, and said to my

CollegeHeightsTo
Meet On Thursday

Mrs. Charlotte K. Sullivan will
speak on "Educating for WhatT"
at a meeting of the College Heights

A at the school on Thursday
at 3:30 p.m. The fifth grade will
present a program.

An executive meeting at 3 p.m.
has been called by Mrs. Grady
McCrary, president

It Can't BREAK er RUSTI
Guaranteedfar

tha Ufa yeur watch

Hcmdsome.... for dress weazl
Tough rough work or sport-Se-e

Itl You'll eay it'a worth twice
the price at a low coat of $24.75.
Compare and wear.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1.00 Weekly

Ne Carrying Charge

Mary

Hah damagedby bleaching, dy
tag, the sun by
pennanentsor failure to neutral
ize reaponiaInstantly to this
amazing new Treatment Also
permitsricher shadesIn hair
colorlng-a- nd lovelier perma-stent-s.

No heatrequiredFinished
In 5 minutes.

Your hair showsnew beauty
and manageability after your
first treatment--or money back.

Even If you think your hair Is
normal, let Nutrl-Tonl- e search
out hiddendamage.Seeand feel
instant resultshere too-- or
moneyback.

OUAHANTIS-- K not MrUted
artan to Bos

WHIUYU TOIUTtlU AH SOID

3rd at Main

self, This doesn't sound like Mary
Margaret why dsn't I call and
ask her?' So then I did and we
smoothed It "all out beautifully.
I'm truly pleased that I wasn't
foolish enough to wind up our
friendship through not making a
telephone call.

"A long tlmo ago, I heard about
a city editor who told his reporters
that many a big story had been
lost to the paper because they
didn't make that 'one more tele
phone call.' I think maybe thU
same thing could be said about
holding on to friendships. I guess
maybe I'd betterend this, because
it'a already beginning to soundlike
a sermon or something."

Sermon or not. Earl, what you
wrote sounded wonderful to me.
I think I've always resllzed that

wltjf
lWo

the direct approach la best when
somebodyyou like and trust seems
to have disappointed you. But wo
all. need to be reminded, and who
knows, maybe bearing about our
coming closeto a furious parting ol
the ways may save somebody
else's valuable friendship?

So thank you, and I Just hope
your new book will sen a billion
copies.

ANOTHER NEW. SPECIALIZED
ST. 10SEPHCHILDREN'S PRODUOT

St JosephNot Drops I"or Children
safe, oothlnr, gratis (or dcllcata

nasal tissues. So rtfectlv In check
Ins headcolds' sniffles, sneezes.Con-
tains other doctor-approv-ed

medication (no oU). Water
base. Gtncrousbottles 55c. tie. Get
,EL JosephNose DropsFor Children.

MUNI YOUR CHILD'S COUOH
dita to coMi frith nsw, pIsstsnMsitlng

u. jokm eouin itiu roi inutii

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
190211thPlace Dial
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S3. Incline
38.

commodore
37. Permit
38. Overhead
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39. Period ot

time
43. Slumber
43.rail
48.aiuttd

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby.

Baraains usedcleaners. Block West

TICKETS
SPONSORS:

Gandy's Grocery
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8. fresh-wat-er

porpoise
8. Gives a wrong

Idea
T. French wine
8. Somay It be
B. Chest bone

10. Wing
11.Norse god
18. 'John f

..PUot
23. Blunder
2J.VM
21
27. Beverage
20. Fruit
30. Barked
31. Poorly
32. Born
33. Make lace
34. Attempt
38. Senior
40. Bouquet
41. Bird
42. Lost from a

container
43. Bristle
44. Bard
44. Pouch
47. Former

President'
nickname

48. Urchin
60. Period ot

light
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There'sA NiceCrowd
Robert L. Slarnmer, hit pretty wlf and their son,
Robert Let, pose In Durant, Okie, after reunionthere. The vouno
couple flew from their Evantville, Ind, home to get their on who
hid been kidnaped from the home. Seventeen-year-ol- d Tommle
Dene Doughty hit been charged with kidnaping In the eate. (AP
Wirepholo),

MagsaysayHas Big
Lead In Philippines

By DON HUTH
MANILA Ilamon

Magsaysay today took a com-
manding lead over President

Qulrtno in the Philippines
presidential race and appeared to
have unseated the aging,ailing
chief executive.

The first official returns from
yesterday's election gave Magsay-
say 68 per cent of the votes or
255.891 to Qutrlno's 118,936.

Unofficial tabulations, far ahead
of the official, showed Magsaysay
982.088 and Qulrtno 341,007. That
would give Magsaysay about 73
per cent of the votes to Qutrlno's
27 per cent.

An estimated 4,760,000 votes a
record were cast-- In yesterday's
national election.

Magsaysay, former
guerilla and recent defense sec
retary under Qulrtno, told news
men "Initial reports seem to be
encouraging" but "It's too early... to form any definitive opinion
wo must wait for further reports
and developments.

There was ap indication that the
ailing President and
Liberal party leader was ready to
concede.

The challenger appeared to be
rnnlng strongly even in districts
which Qulrtno had expectedto cap-

ture by a landslide.
As returns began comingIn from

outlying districts Quirino cut 's

margin slightly. But there
appeared to be no hope of his
taking the lead.

In the vice presidential race.

RockefellerHeir
Pays$31,500 For
King Ranch Bull

KINGSVILLE from
Central and South America vied
with wealthy Wlnthrop Rockefeller
and William du Pont yesterday at
the annual King Ranch sale of
Santa Gertrudls bulls.

The top price of $31,500 for a
husky, cherry-re- d bull was paid
by Rockefeller, who operates Win- -

rock Farms near Morrilton. Ark,
Rockefeller also paid $20,000 for
another bull.

The Santa Gertrudls breed was
developed at King Ranch to with
stand tho arid heat of the South
west. The atylmals grow larger
ana meatier" man mosi came
breeds.

Du Pont, or Wilmington, Del-pa-
id

the second highest price of
the sale. His J2L5Q0 bid claimed
the second bull to enter the sales
ring. He also bought two other
buUs.

The 24 bulls brought an average
of $8,435, slightly under the 1952

average of $8,583. The Colombian
government bought four animals.

Latin America also was repre-
sented among buyers of 25 King
Ranch quarter horse colts and fil-

lies. William Reynal of Argentina
paid the top price of $1,450 for a
chestnut colt.Capt. Ollmpo Arenas
of Colombia, bought two colts and
two fillies.

GOP
(Continued Trom Page One)

as an Individual," Arnold said.
"The campaign was hard fought,

clean and fair. Aa Democrats we
are not afraid to take 8 licking for
we fought very hard for the pnnci
Dlei In which we believe."

Lipscomb, 38, Is a public
now serving his third term as

state Assemblyman. He was execu
tive secretaryof Rlcnard nixons
vice presidential campaign,

riiirino hi 2th District cam
paiiin LlDSComb declared himself
for lower taxes through govern-
ment' eeonomv. urced an Intensi
fied battle against subversive ele
ments and called lor suppon oi
Eisenhower't foreign policy. He

ndnnc4bv the 24th District's
Republican Pact-Findin- g Commit-
tee and by seven Incumbent Re-

publican congressmen from Los
Angeles County.

The 24th District comprises
louth Pasadena and two portions
af Los Angeles, the northeastern
and north central. At stake was
the House seat relinquished by
Norrls Poulson, Republican, whb
resigned when he was elected
mayor of Lo Angeles recently.
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Naclonallsta Carlos P. Garcia led
his Liberal party opponentJose P.
Yulo 766.279 to 379,165.

neavy vote for Maesav--
say was pulling all Naclonallsta.
Democratic coalition candid!
for eight Senate seats with him.

in the race for 102 congressional
seats, coalition candidates were
leading in 28 of 34 districts re
porting.

The vote counting nroeeedrd
siowiy and complete returnswere
not expected for at least two or
three days.

Political observers generally
agreed that the election was one
of the cleanest ever held in The
Philippines,

Sporadic violence claimed at
least eight lives, but in most pre-
cincts voting was quiet, orderly
and heavy.

Magsaysay watched returns
come in by teletype at a private
home in Quezgn city.

While he did not formally claim
victory, he told newsmen! "If the
elections were generally clean and
peaceful and provided the counting
of votes is not marred by fraud,
falsification . . . and other depre
cations me coalition will win a
sweeping victory."

House Speaker EugeneloPerez
president of the Liberal party, said
Magsaysay could win by an un-
precedented total. He added, how
ever, that he was not ready to
concedeyet.

"I am sportsmanlike enough to
concede victory when victory is
clear,". Perez said.

Scattered reports of election dis
turbances stillfiltered into constab-
ulary headquarters here. Army
troops were sent to Baybay in
Lcyte province when armed men
reportedly tried to steal the ballot
boxes.

Magsaysay leaned heavily
the campaign on chargesof

corruption In Qutrlno's administra
tion. Quirino denied the charges
and campaigned for on
bis record of economic improve-
ments in the islands.

Quirino also accused Magsaysay
of encouraging U.S. intervention In
Philippines affairs. Both candi-
dates are considered friendly to
the United States, however.

Magsaysay won'fame as a cam-
paigner against Communist-le- d

Huks while Qulrlno's defense sec-
retary. But lie split with Quirino
and was nominated for the presi-
dency by the opposition Naclonal-
lsta party.

SCHOOLS
(Continued From fage One)

bond issue.Another possibility was
a revaluation program, which he
though would be most effective in
cooperation with city and county
Of course, teacher pay could be
cut to provide bond money, but he
and the board and superintendent
were of one voice In saying this
was not the answer.

What did the board think pros
pects were for a new Airport build
ing by next fan? mere was no
definite answer on this. But Smith
toM the patrons. "I can assure
that everything will be done that
can be done toward solving the
classroomproblem." "

In other matters, the board gave
its blessing to a special train to
Sweetwater on Thanksgiving day.
Blankenshlp, in responseto a feeler
as to the board's sentiments In
event Big Spring enters
football competition, was told to try
to get such a game here if possible
rather than settle on a neutral
field.

Murphy said that two dozen new
fire extinguishers were Installed In
the schoolplants, and aH other ex-
tinguishers were checked forcon
tents. The boara votea a ciarm
cation of its policy on use of build
ings for student social and other
activities including supervised
dances. These would be available
to approved school organizations,
Blankenshlp said that nine patrons
of the Washington Place School
had volunteered to transfer to Col-
lege Heights, but that this was far
short of a section which would have
been required tor the move. The
board was told that a suit had been
filed to bring about correction of
leaks . in the high school roof,
and Murphy said a rooting com-
pany here had beenretained to do
some work.

WildcatSpottedI n Mitchell;
DawsonField GetsLocation

A new wildcat venture hat been
potted In Mitchell County about

21 miles loutheaitof ColoradoCity,
and new location hag been itaked
In the Welch Southeast Spraberry
Held of Dawsoncounty.

Two area wildcats have been
pluggedandabandoned.One,Zonne
No. 1 J. C. Smith, Is In North How-

ard. County. The other, Duncan No.
1 Terry, 1 in Mitchell County
about six miles northeast of near
est production in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
The new Mitchell wildcat Is Sun

No. 10 V. T. McCabe, and It will
be drilled to 7,100 feet. Cities Pro
duction Corporation spotted its
No. 1 Wlnford In the Welch South
eastSpraberry field of Dawson.

Borden
Texas Company No. J. A. Pat-

terson, 1,989 from north and 1,990
from east lines, sur
vey. Is making bole at 5,638 feet
in lime.

Johnson and Wood No. 1 W. B
Owens, 2,162 from west and 660

from south lines, TIP
survey, is waiting on cement for
I3ttth inch casing set at 225 feet.

Stanoiind No. l J. Homer Deal.
310 from north and 990 from east

lines, T&P survey. Is wait
Ing on cementfor BHth Inch casing
set at 2,775 feet

Dawson
Cities Production Corporation

No. 1 Wlnford, 1.980 from east and
660 from south lines', L. Cun-
ningham survey, is a new Welch
SoutheastSpraberry location about
10 miles northwest of Lamesa, It
will be drilled by rotary down to
7,800 feet, starting Saturday. Loca-
tion Is on a 160 acre lease.

SeaboardNo. 2"Pettaway, 2,412.7
from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines. T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 7,767 feet in lime and
shale.

Howard
Zonne No. 1 Smith, 467 from north

and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, has been plugged and aban-
doned. Total depth was 7,755 feet,
and a drillstem test from 7,735-5- 5

feet with the tool open three hours
showedrecovery of 180 feet of oil
and gas cut mud along with 2,070
feet of salt water. This wildcat was
on a 160 acre tract about 18 miles
north of Big Spring. It is situated
about midway between the Veal- -
moor and EastVealmoor fieldsand
about a miles south.of the Borden
County line.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1
Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, is drilling ahead at
0,581 feet.

Phillips No. A Reef, 660 from
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, hit
5,670 feet In lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 3 Lou Winans, 990

from north and eastlines,

StoreAt tee's
Is Burglarized

GARDEN CITY The Lee's
Store, operated by Mrs. William
Schaffer and Mrs. Jim Woodard,
was burglarized sometime between
10 p.m. and 1 a.m. last night. A
large quantity of tobacco, smoking
equipment, billfolds and candy was
taken.

Whoeverentered the building was
driving a car, and he filled his
gssoline tank from the store pump.

Only evidence uncovered today
was that front tires of the auto-
mobile are-- S. Royal and rear
tires are Firestone. Sheriff Buster
Cox also said that the right tires
are worn more than the left.

Entry was made ltter the latch
on the front door had beenbroken
by an instrument believed to be a
screw driver. Cox said. Items tak-

en Included a case of assorted
cigarettes,six pipes,12 penand pen
cil sets, four boxes of cigars, four
cartons of assorted chewing to-

baccos,five cigarette lighters, three
women's plastic billfolds, and some
candy.

RitesSetToday
For Roy O.Butts

Funeral rites tor Roy Otto Butts,
64, who was found dead Tuesday,
were set for 3:30 p.m. today at

Chapel.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien was to officiate.
Survivors Include three sons,

Henry of Lamesa, Roy Jr. of Fort
Worth and John L., who Is serving
in the military forces in Korea;
three daughters, Mrs. Janle Law-

rence of Fort Worth, Mrs. Juanlta
Cobden of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Minnie Howard of McFariand,
Calif.; a sitter. Mrs. Georgia Estes
of Wichita Falls.

Burial will be In the City Ceme
tery.

CourthouseWork Is
Ncaring Completion

General eonttructlon on the new
Howard County courthouse Is due
to be completed In another week.
Olen Puckett, architect, told Coun-
ty Judge R. Ii. Weaver this morn
ing.

However, completion of electrical
and mechanical work will take
three to four weeks longer, it
was reported. Judge Weaver said
he understands electricalcontrac-
tor will complete his assignment
in about three weeks and that
plumbing work wiH require about
four weeks.

General construction Is expected
to be finished by next Wednesday,
the architect said.

T&P survey, reached 7,800 feet In
lime.

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from southand westlines, north
eastquarter, T&P survey,
dug to 7,343 feet in lime and shale.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson.
660 from south andwest lines,

T&P survey. Is bottomed at
2,8(3 feet where operator Is wait-
ing on cement for 9ttth inch casing.

Martin
Itamon No. University, 660

from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, got
down to 12,623 feet in lime.

Stanoiind No. University,
660 from south andwest lines, 44-6--

Unlverslty survey, hit 8,168 feet in
lime and shale.

Gulf No. Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines, 12--
39-l- T&P survey, is coring at
10,515 feet In lime and shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 2 Kelly Stephens,

1,980 from north and west lease
lines, T&P survey, was

Showdown On Agriculture
Issues AtFarm BureauMeet

By DRUCE HENDERSON
MINERAL WELLS UV-- A show

down was on today on two issues
before a Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration convention:

Props under cattle prices.
Rigid vs. flexible controls.
Farmersand ranchers, concern

ed over sagging prices, met in

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L. L. Miller, 1700

11th Place; Aqullla Johnson, 1002
NW 1st; Isabel Mota, 507 N. La
mesa Highway; Jimmy Joe Pierce.
408 E. Park; Edith Webb, 1615
State; Delta Ralney, 903 E. 16th;
J. H. Crowder, Douglass Hotel;
EUtabeth Jackson, 1704 Main; Av
ery Faults, 1810 Runnels; Alice
Ann Webb. 1011 E. 12th.

Dismissals Mary G. Davis,
1605 Sunset;Louise Ambrose, Odes-
sa; Ann R. Specr,108 PragerBldg.;
Jlnnie McElrath, 203 Dixie; John
Parker,City; Ira Hanna, Eastland.

Cotton Harvest
Inching Forward

Cotton havest of Howard. Mar
tin and Mitchell Counties, held in
check by damp overcast weather.
crawled past the 20,000 bale mark
last week.

The Texas Employment Commis
sion reported that glnner reports
showed a total of 10,953 bales for
the three county area.

Howard County has ginned 3,905
bales of an estimated 9,000-bal- e

crop, or 43,14 per cent. Martin
County has ginned 9,957 bales of
an estimated 24,000-baI-e crop or
41.5 per cent. Mitchell County has
ginned 7,091 bales of an estimated
16,000, or 44.3 per cent

With return of fair weather, the
harvest Is expected to accelerate
this week. There has been some
light frost, but It was not of the
killing variety.

Theft SuspectIs
QuestionedHere

Sheriffs deputies this morning
were interrogating a man accused
of taking 197 from a fellow bus
passenger at Van Horn last night.

The man and a woman were
taken into custody at a bus sta-
tion here this morning. The wom-
an later was released.

Expected In Big Spring early this
afternoon was Harold Archer, who
reported loss of the money arid
asked sheriff's officers here to
hold the man and woman until he
arrived.

By DAVE CHEAPENS
AUSTIN of a heated

Scurry County trial in which a
statelegislator was tailed for con
tempt by a district Judge rattled
the windows and brought some
chuckles from the state.Supreme
Court today.

Attorneys for Rep. C. F. Sentell
of Snyder, held in contempt by
Judge Sterling Williams Oct 26,
asked the court to listen to a re-
cording of the proceedingsin order
to understand thetone of It

The court has not yet ruled, on
that point, or whether it will up-bol- d

the attorney or the Judge,who
Is a former state representative.

Sentell's lawyers argued that
Williams in effect disbarred the
attorney when the Judge ordered
Sentell to "sit down and quit

Williams' attorney. L. D. Haw-
kins of Breckenridge, countered
that Sentell actually had been In
contempt "all morning" In the
trial of a tense civil case. He cited
seven Instances In which ha said
the attorney had obstructed prog-ret-s

of the trial.
Sentell was sentenced to serve

three full days for con-
tempt. He hsd been in Jail 23

hours when hr was released on

completed in the Spraberry Trend
area for pumping potential of 91.24
barrelsof 35 gravity oil. Top of pay
was 7,154 feet andtotal depth was
7,254. The Stt-lnc- h oil string went
to 7,124 feet. Some 35 per cent of
recovery was water and gas-o-u ra
tlo measured 1,070-- Drill floor ele-

vation was 3,661 feet. Pay tone was
hydrafaced with 10,000 gallons.

Mitchell
Sun Oil Company haa staked Its

No. 10 V. T, McCabe as a wUdcat
some 21H miles southeastof Colo
rado City. It will be drilled, start
ing at once, by rotary to 7,100 feet.
Location is 1,980 from south and
660 from west lines,
survey. It la located on a 966.07 acre
tract. .

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1
Terry, 330 from north and west
lines, Navigation sur
vey, was plugged and abandoned
at total depth of 3,331 feet.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau
man, 660 from southand west lines,
southeastquarter, survey
is reported at 3,wb feet in lime and
shale.

closing sessionsto adopt 1954 poli

RECORDINGSHEARD

cy. The resolutions committee was
reported planned to recommend
against direct cattle support and
endorse Instead a government pur
chase program and more advertis
ing.

The committee was alto expect-
ed to urge continued rigid supports
on crops at 90 per cent of parity
Instead ofa flexible program that
would fluctuate with production

Both Issues have been widely
debated.

Resolutionsmust be approved by
a majority of 450 voting delegates

Resolutions shaping final policy
will represent more thsn 50,000
rural families belong to the state
federation. Those on national Is
sues, such as cattle price supports
and parity programs, will be car
ried to the parentAmerican Farm
Bureau Federation convention at
Chicago Dec.

The issue over cattle price sup
ports erupted Monday.A group of
vociferous ranchers advocating
supports ran into stiff opposition.

The rt croup was led
by II. E. Brown of Dalhart, presi
dent of the United Livestock Pro-
ducers Assn. This group was
formed last summer by ranchers
who asserted they neededsupports
because they don't have oil wells.

J. II. West of Bishop, chairman
of the resolutions committee, said
he hoped his group had offer reso-
lutions that will represent the
majority opinion of the member
ship. West's committee had been
sifting more than 1,000 "grass
roots" suggestion from 183 coun-

ties.
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

predicted, before the convention
yesterday "Congress wlll resist
strongly any effort to weaken, de-
stroy or carry .back the present
farm program." He drew cheers.

Allan Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, said, "The government is not
responsible for getting you

Tidwcll To Show
New Sports Car

Something new in the sports
field the Corvette Is to be on
display at the Tldwell Chevrolet
Company showroom Thursday and
Friday.

This Is the advancedmodel which
attracted wide attention at the re-
cent State Fair automotive showin
Dallas. Currently, it Is being shown
at top dealerships in the Wett
Texas area.

The Corvette carries 150 horse
power in a smartly styled body
with lines that are sleek and
modern but not to the point of oddi-
ty. It has attractive front styling,
spacious and comfortable cockpit,
and strong, lightweight body.

a temporary writ of habeascorpus;
by the Supreme Court. It imist,
now aeciae wnemer or not 10
make the order permanent, or to
uphold Williams.

John Coatsof Austin, one of Sen'
tell's attorneys, read from a sten
ographer's report of the civil suit
at Snyder out of which the con-
tempt charge grew.

He said it was the type of situa-
tion In which attorneys for both
sides and the Judge were under a
strain becausethe opposingparties
were so bitter toward eachother.

Coats' reading of the record,
with Its frequent breaks and In-

complete sentences, at one point
prompted Chief Justice J. E. Hick-
man to comment:

"That's not very enlightening, Is
t?"
The attorney1 did nqt reply but

there were dignified smiles and
chuckles from the other eight
Judges in the usually-solem-n at-
mosphere'of the court chamber.

Coats bad said that Williams had
been mistaken in "who broke In
on whom" during the proceedings.
He skid the Judge was under the
"unfortunate impretslon" that it
was Sentell who bad .broken in.

He said Sentell's objections to
questions put by opposing counsel

Twelve Hurt
As Train Is

Wrecked
PHILADELPHIA Ifl- -A crowd

ed PennsylvaniaRailroadCom'
muter train wrecked on a bridge
across the Schuylkill River just
outside 30th Street Station tojay
and the first police report said
12 passengerswere Injured.

Police Inspector John Rotantky
said at least 12 had been hospital-
ized and that the Injury total
might go as high as 20 to 25.

The first three cars of the com-
muter train derailed spilling In-

jured passengers onto the tracks.
Injured passengers were being

taken by police ambulances to
three nearby hospitals.

The lead car of the electric-powere-d

train bad almost crossed the
bridge when it was derailed,
smashing into the stone side of the
bridge.

It bumped along about 30 feet
before grinding to a stop. One pas-
senger In the second car of the
train said Injured,, were spilled out
of the badly damaged first car onto
the railroad tracks. The second
car was derailed.

The train, less than 100 yards
outside the station where It had
stopped, wss moving slowly at the
time.

But as the lead car was derailed
and twitted across the tracks the
following car pushed it against a
heavy steel girder separating the
trackson the bridge.

The girder knifed through the
twisting car. Out of the gaping hole
Injured passengers were spilled
onto the tracks.

Temperatures
StartChilly
Across State

Bf Thi AuocUtid Prtu
Temperatures were chilly but

slightly higher as Wednesday's
sun rote In Texat.

The Weather Bureau, reporting
clear skies across the state, said
temperaturesranged from 30 and
32 degrees at Junction and Lufkin
to 48 at Brownsville and Galveston.

Junction and Lufkin were the
only points reporting freezing tem
peratures.

A cool front moved toward north
eastTexas but was expected only
.to brush the state, lowering tem-
peraturesslightly In that section.

The bureau said most of the
front would skip East Texas and
move across Arkansas,Tennessee,
Kentucky, Mississippi, Alabama
and Georgia.

Cool, crisp weather: with some
wet spots, prevailed over wide
areas of the nation.

Rain continued during the night
in Pacific Northwest areas and
along the coastal regions of the
southeast Atlantic states. Light
rain and rain mixed with snow fell
In the northern Great Lakes re
gion.'

Temperatureswerefreezing over
northern areas from the Rockies
to the Appalachians but the cold
air dipped south to Kentucky with
a low of 20 at Crobln. It was 19

In Elktns, W.Va., 20 in Phlllps--
burg, Pa., and 13 in Fraser,
Colo.

Readings were around seasonal
levels In most partsof the country.

Mrs. E. S. Harte
Dies In Missouri

WARRENSBURG, Mo. rs.

Edward Stettinlus Harte, 79, of
Warrentburg died In a hospital last
night after a abort Illness.

Mrs. Harte was a native of In-

dianapolis, a granddaughter of Ell
Lilly, founder of a large pharma-
ceutical firm fn Indianapolis. She
lived at Boonvllle, Mo., for many
years.

She Is survived by a son, Hardey
Adrlance, personnel director of the
Lilly Co. in Indianapolis; a step-
son, Houston Harte, a San Angelo,
Texas, newspaper publisher; a sis
ter and two brothers.

HearingOn SentellContempt
CaseGivesJuristsChuckles

were uttered in a calm voice but
that Judge's voice was "loud and
angry." He wanted the Supreme
Court to hear the playback on the
proceedings, he said, to get a full
picture of it.

Hawkins responded:
"I contend what Sentell said was

In contempt regardless of bow
mellifluous the tone.

"He was In contempt all
he was Just found In contempt

twice. He obstructed the progrets
of the trial seven litres.

"Who was running the' court, the
Judge or Mr. SentelH"

Hawkins referred to the official
written account of the stormy pro
ceedings as a "stuttering record

a flow of words the reporterwas
unable to separate."

Regardless of this, Hawkins said,
the stenographer's report Is all the
Supreme Court needs In ruling on
points of law in the case.

"I think the trial court should
be congratulated on its modulation
and forbearance."Hawkins said,

He contendedthe Supreme Court
has no Jurisdiction and that It
should not be asked to consider
evidencebut pass on the law only,

"If Sentell was not in contempt,"
Hawkins said, "let's tear the court'
house down."
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general rather than laid before
some official body such ss a grand
jury.

Anthony Levlero of the New

York Times asked whether, if a
grand Jury hat decided there is
insufficient evidenceagainst a man
to Indict him. It Is proper for an
attorney general to accuse the
man of being a spy and accuse
a former President of harboring
him.

The President replied that he is
neither a Judge nor an accom-
plished lawyer. He addedquestions
along that line should be addressed
to Brownell

Andrew Tully, Scripps Howard
newspapers, said Brownell won't
see reporters. He asked if the
President would use hit Influence
with the attorney general to get
blm to antwer more questions.

Smiling, Elsenhower said It looks
to him as if newsmen probably
are getting more impatient than
Brownell thinks they should.

Then, turning serious, and tap-
ping the table tor emphasis, the
President said he ia not going to
tell Brownell how to run his office.

Brownell, he went on, is interest
ed in Justice and decency and in
cleaning up what he haa got to
clean up,

We'll see how be bandies it, the
President added,

Rep. Walter of Pennsylvania,
senior Democrat on the

Activities Committee, said at
the Capitol Elsenhower's com-

ments show "he certainly must
have been shocked, Just as every-
body else wss, because of the re--
flecupr-o-n the patriotism of

Truman."Walter added:
"The President's position indi

cates he has less regard for par
tisan polities than have tome peo
ple be hat surrounded himself
with, and some of the members
of his party in Congress."

Democrats on the committee
have protested theywere not con
sulted at all before Chairman
Velde (R-Il- l) ordered subpoenas
for Truman, Clark and Byrnes,

Some Republicans on the group
alto have said they had no advance
knowledge of Velde's action.

Rep. Clardy ), a mem
ber of the committee, said a
"prime reaton" for the lnveitlga
tlon of the White case was to bring
to light "things that were swept
under the rug a number of years
ago on the theory that If you don't
pay any attention to trouble it will
so away,

He said the committee Is inter-
ested in bringing out the faett
rather than making charget
against any one, adding:

"I hope nobody gets the impres-
sion that this is a trial because it
isn't

The
they FBI re--

spy.
Atty. Gen. Brownell says the re--

port waa sent Truman months
before he promoted Whit, and
that another went to the White
House while White's nomination
was before the Senate.

Copies of the first, Brownell
says, went also to Truman's at-

torney general, Clark, and hU
secretary of state, Byrnes.

Truman has declared he recalls
no such thing ever happening.

Byrnes was to testify to
morrow together with Harry u.
Vaughan, retired major general
who was Truman's military aide.
Clark was scheduled to appear
with Truman Friday.

Truman said today In New York
"I don't know whether or not I
am coins." He laughed and said
"no comment" whin asked by
porters "what engagements will
you have to cancel Friday!"

"You can ask me an we ques
tions you want and then put 'no
comment' after them." be said to
the newsmenwho found him taking
his usual morning walk.

Vaughan says he doesn't recall
ever seeing the FBI reports which
Brownell ssys were delivered to
him for Truman's attention.

Byrnes said statement Mon-

day night he saw one report, went
to the White House about It, and
suggested that Truman withdraw
White's name from nomination as
U.S. director of the International
Monetary Fund. He said he
left with the Impression Truman
planned to caU White in and talk
to him.

But the appointment went
through and White served until
1947, when, Truman hat said, it
was learned White was "wrong."

The Senate internal security sub
committee headed by Sen. Jenner

has subpoenaedvaugnan
for tomorrow also and arranged
with Byrnes supply replies to
written questions.

There was some doubt that Tru-
man, Byrnes or Clark could be
forced to comply any con-

gressional summonses to testify.
Further, tome Democratic mem-
bers questioned theprocedure of
the House committee, headed by
Rep. Velde (R-lll- ), in lttulng the
subpoenas.

In any event, all the sessions
planned for this week were sched
uled behind doors, with
the public and reporters barred
Whether there would be open set--

Man ConvictedIn
DeathOf His Son

IKE

DALLAS tn Leonard Dean, 37,
faced a five-ye-ar term In prison
today after conviction of murder
In the shootingdeath of his son, 19,

Dean told the court be shot in
"I figured the only

thing to do was try to shoot that
shotgun out of his hand," be said
In describing the Feb. 18. 1852.
shooting. "I loved my son. It I
had it to do over, I'd let him go
ahead and me."

Both Dean's former wife and
brother testified against him.

tloni wat something only time
could tell.

Truman, who has termed Brown.
ell's charges a desperate political
move, said in a New York speech
last night It was ridiculous to tng-gt-st

that as President be was soft
lowsrd Communists. He said, how-
ever, that he always ahowed re
spect for the rights of Individuals.

The former President brought
cheers and applause from his 1.300
listeners when he departed from
his prepsred text to say:

"I am rather skeptical of fake
crusaders who dig up and distort
records of the past to distract the
attention of the people from politi-
cal failures of the present."

Truman accepted the nous
group's subpoena late yesterday
without comment, but the New
York Times and Herald Tribune
later quoted him as saying: "1
acceptedthe subpoena.Draw you
own conclusions."

Congressionalcommittees appar-
ently have never subpoenaed a
President and none since Lincoln
has testified before one. Although
they might be able to enforce a
subpoenaserved on a former Pres-
ident, the Capitol Hill consensu
was that no such case ever
be carried to the courts or won If
It "was. Some former President
have testified voluntarily.

As for Clark, there was some
question that a Supreme Court jus-
tice could be subpoenaed by a
congressional group since the Cos
stltution prescribes that the legis-
lative ahd Judicial branches, a
well as the administrative, shall
be separate. Earlier this year,
Clark declined an invitation not
a summons from another House
group Investigating past Justice
Department operations.

The doubt In Byrnes' case
stemmed from the fact ha Is gov
ernor of a sovereign stateand also
serves the administrative branch
of the federal government as a
U.S. delegate to the United s.

There was no comment from
Byrnes or Clark to whether they
would comply. The committee
wasn't talking about the legal
basis for. Its subpoenas,or what M

wouM do If they were ignored.
It did dig Into Its files of the

"Pumpkin Papers" of Whlttake
Chambers make public copies
of documents certified by an ex
pert to be in White's handwriting--.

Chambers testified In 1948 Whlta
had fed him tecret Informttlon for
the use of a Soviet spy ring.

About the same time, White de-
nied under oath that he was a
Communist or was guilty of espio-
nage. He died a few days later.

Chairman Velde was In Illinois
yesterday when the
Activitiescommittee,wanU to find out r"S. ..'.t '7

what know about an f t,, " v

port describing White as a I
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Harrison Williams.
Who Built Fortune
In Utilities, Dies

BROOKVILLE. N. Y. rison

Williams, 83, who built up a
utilities fortune, died last night is
his Long Island country home at
Oak Point.

Williams' electrical empire waa
reportedly worth 608 million del
lara in 1929, but this war grestly
reduced by the depression. Hie
holdings in recent yearshave bees
estimated at U million dollars.

With him when he died waa lata
wife; Mona Williams, who tot
years has been listed among the
world's best dressedwomen.

Williams was born la Avoa.
Ohio, where he startedin bualaeea
with a bicycle repair shop. Later
be Joinedthe General Electrle Co..
and began to build bit utilities for-
tune.

He waa chairmanof the North
American Co., a large utility hold-in- g

company, and at one time coo-trolle-d

the Central States Electrle
Corp.

Williams' first wife died; and aa
1926, he married the twice divorced
Mona Bush. 24 years his Junior.
They had no children.

Arlington Approves
ContinuedBeer Sales

ARLINGTON, Tex. IB-T- heyl

keep on selling beer in Arlington,
election returns indicated today.
Voters apparently approved yes
terday by an margin con-
tinued sale of beer here and la
the remainder of Tarrant County's
Precinct 2.

Unofficial returns showed 1,486
votes for beer, 1,399 against.
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That stems to be what the three Big Sprtnu High School football stalwarts pictured aboveare thinking.
Thay are, left to right. Guards PaschalOdom and James(Tiny) Ellison and TackleLouis Sllpp. They'll
be In there when the SteersInvade Snyder Friday night

Armand SavoieGets
Crack At Champion

By MURRAY ROSE

MONTREAL to There are two

Jimmy Cartera Carter the non-

tltle performer and Carter the
lightweight champion of the world.
Montreal'! Armand Savoie, who

beat the ht fighter,
get a crack at Carter the cham-
pion la title bout at the
forum tonight.

'The result la expected to 'be en-

tirely different this time. Carter, a
tight-lippe- d, deadpanned stalker
when his crown Is on the line, Is a
2tt to 1 and up favorite here to
whip the local boy, a rangy,

French-Canadia- n.

The pick here is Carter by a
IsBOCkout In the 11th round. It takes
the New York Negro a
little time to warm up his attack.

There will be no broadcastor
telecastof the bout.

Savole'a chief claim to fame la
th nontltle he won by
apllt decision over Jimmy In this
ama city last Feb. 16. Although

there are few here who give their
hopeful a chance, the fans are be

r

a
a

a

a

. . . ,, M t. 14 . 1 - Si .' . . .. ' ...oy nignwcmn toiu " .j iJiajruiu major clearing way carriers
uue ngnt since ranaina ai urowo
twice defended his bantam crown
S year ago. A $60,000 gate Is
expected.'

Savoie (pronounced Sav-wah-")

It, oaa of the thin minority who
e'es a chance of an upset.
"I beat him before and I can

beat him again," said the bony-face- d

dark-haire- d challenger, "1
asow his style and doesn't
change. He didn't hurt me before
aadl know I'm In better condition
this time. I trained harder for this

flt than any other In my life."
1 "1 hope to win." said Carter

nedeeUy. never make predlc-Uos- s.

He'sawkward and strong but
Z know I can get to him. He's
sever gone 15 rounds before.And
I kaow I deserved the decisionthe
last time."

Carter couldn't explain Just why
he looks so dull In nontltle fights

lost three this year, (to Eddie
Chaves, Savoie and Johnny Cun-
ningham) and so tigerish In his
title scraps, but 'his manager,
Willie Ketchum, had a ready
answer.
1 "He Just can't get keyed for

W taid Willie, lie Just ain't
tame kind of a fighter. It's

like day and nlgul when betrlfis.
'He likes that title and really belts
them sparring partners around
When he's getting ready for one."

In his two title fights this year,
the strong-arme-d champ flattened
Tommy Collins in four rounds and
stopped Georgle Araujo in In
Ids last tight this year, he TKO'd
Carlos Chaves; in six rounds Oct.
15. His record is
, Savoie, who stands 5 feet S to
Carter's 5--6. has a 5--1 record for
the year and a lifetime record of

5. lie Is ranked sixth among
the chiefly on his
win over Carter.

Webb CageSquad
Is Cut To 15

Fifteen players have survived
threeweeksof practice on the Webb
Duster Basketball team.

Coadh Al Flanders continues to
twde his cage squad through an
hour-lon- g drill each afternoon. La--

tab week the program will
stepped to two-ho- sessions.

Currently on the team are Jim
Gentry, Bruce McClaren, Bob My-
ers, Bob Davis, John Peterson.Lee
aWrishaw, Al McCullock, "Willie"
Williamson, Lee Herriman, C. ,L.
Clayton, Clem Levlne and Dave
Johnson.

warren sathbun pas been ap--
jKtfatea team manager.

The Dusters launch their sea-
son's play' on Dec. 3, at which
time they host Bergstrom AFB of
Austin. '

OscarRcyts Wins
LOS ANGELES W-O- scar Reyes,

150, Los Angeles, scored a seventh,
rowed technical knockout over Vio-
late de Carlo, 147, of Philadelphia,
kt their scheduled last
Bight at Olympic Auditorium.

"Care To HeadThis Way?

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Just as was the case last year, the Big Spring Steers seem to fall
back on the spectacular In scoring their touchdowns.

Frosty Roblson has scoredeleht TD'a for the Herd this season.
J. C. Armlstead seven.

Roblson payoff jaunts have been for 87. 75. 58, 53. 39. and two for
one yard each. He counted his otherTD on d pass from Frank
uoog.

Armlstead. who now has scoredexactly half as many nolnti as he
got last seasonbut who, undoubtedly, Is far more valuable to the team
Becausems blocking is much improved, has counted on Jauntsof 60, 50,
16, 8. two for four yards each and another for one.

Billy Martin got another on a run following an interception.
Brick Johnson has scored three times on sprints of five, five and two
yards. Buddy Cosby bulled over once from the four. Jimmy Porter
accounted for the other Big Spring TD when he fell on Lamesa
fumble last weekend.

It's not hard to figure what U making the long runs possible. The
Steers are springing the ball carriers free with blocking that seemstoget betterwith each game. Tiny Ellison Is opening up holes In the line
big enough for freight train to be routed through.

Armlstead. as mentioned before, seemsto delight In knocking-- down
enemy would-b- e tacklers. And boya like Paschal Odom. Loula Stlnn.Roger Brown. J. W. Thommnn TJnrman nuitln Tv, nn!J. ....1nlhM """ing lurea iiri iwes in ine lor the ball

he

"I

he

up

the--

13.

tar
be up

to float through.

Th'LmLflh! n,v,r h,Y weurred to you, but Don Washburn Isone the best pass receivers In the Steer camp.
Washburn Is still a bit y, which Is natural In a orowlng

dragVlt In " However,when he gets to a ball, ha Invariably

Brownwood may be hard to discourage-o- n a football field in 1854.
r.HneVfrcsSVMrenVy heekedthe San Angelo B team, 5M.boys will return next fall.

membr l"he Big Spring football camp
Don Swlm?ey? """' qu?,rb"ek' ,nd Back

t.kK.JrVh"ng,ooP.kuV.P"" V ,TOm """""
Angel says he prefers to be called Robert.

wise." heddslW 0,t m m'Md " Wlth Bobby y'
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WestWard NudgesCollege
Heights In Ward Circuit

Two touchdownsby Homer Mills
and an extra point rammedacross
by nay James enabled the West
Ward Mustangs to defeat College
Heights, 13-- in a makeup Ward
School Football League game Tues-
day afternoon at Steer Stadium.

All the scoring took place In the
first half, the College Heights team
counting their TD on the opening
klckoff when Dennis McCullough
bruised all the way across the
double stripes.

Both teams got close on other
occasions and College Heights had
a drive going when the final gun
sounded but none paid off.

The game pitted the league's
only two unbeaten clubs against
each other and left West Ward
with a 5-- 0 record.

Doyle Crews, a little back,
proved a constant threat for the
College Heights team, which is
coachedby Doyle Maynard. Mack,
le Alexander was also a standout
for the losers.

In the Pony lineup, Mills, James,
Den Hayworth and Bud Bridges
aU glistened. The West Ward team
U again coached by Earl Penner.
who has been at Its helm for sev
eral years.

Today at 6 p.m., Airport and
Washington Place play In anoth

er makeup game. There will be
two games on Thursday.

n ana cold weather forced
lAniponemenu oi the games for
iwo weeks In a row and makeup
auica are earned tor the next
several days. The program Is sup
posed to wind up on Nov. 21.

Starting lineups In last night's
games:

COLLEGE HEIGHTS Baford
namson ananobby Ktser, ends:
jaice Coleman and Ray Bluhm,
and Dicky Locke, guards; John
Freeman, center; Doyle Crews,
Mackle Alexander, Ken Myrlck and
uenni Aicuiuougn, backs.

WEST WARD Verban Rigs--
Dy ana Jimmy Anderson, ends;
uualinagesanaKen Murphy, tack
les; Tom Hurst and Jimmy Rog
ers, guards; David Ferreli, cen-
ter; Homer Mills, Bobby Evans,
Den Hayworth and Ray James,
backs.

Smith Again Named
DETROIT rton Smith of.

Detroit will head the Professional
Golfer Association for another
year and the 1051 PGA Tourna-
ment wlll.be a match play affair,
as In 1853.

Robison's Gain
Buffaloes Must FLOOR

alaTTsVi aa "Til 1Per Has FURNACESCarry BW.17rBBBBBB)BJtae)aMaM 3HBJ I
saWcaW9aVvPVQHBlMill IV

Been7.9 Yds. Stop Waygood 50,000
BTU

Frosty Itobtson's great perform-
ance against Lamesa lad week
end. when ha gained 229 yards
rushing, pushed his average gain
for seven games to 7.9 yards, an
amatlnarecord.

J. C, Armlstead, whose blocking
neiped clear the way for Roblson.
picked up tS yardsagainst the Tor
nadoes to bring his total In 118
carriesto 684 yards,an average of
a.B yards a try.

In all. the Steers have sained
1,869 yards in scrimmageplays,plus
an,extra szs yards throughthe air,
for a grand total of 2,192 yards.

The Steers have completed 22 of
62 passes for 323 yards. The op-
position has gained 554 paces, the
result of 48 completions In 135 at-
tempt!.

Big Spring has Intercepted 11 en
emy passes and recovered 18 en-
emy fumbles, compared to six In-

terceptions and nine recovery of
Steer fumbles by the opposition.

KASON STATISTICS
ft nwe
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Sikes Reported

On His Way Out
LAWIIENCE, Kan. re are

unconfirmed reports that Jules V.
Sikes will resign as University of
Kansas football coach the week
after the aeason closes.

A. C. (Dutch) Lonborg, K.U.
athletic director, said yesterday he
could not discuss thematter pub
licly until the seasonends with the
Missouri game Nov. 21.

The K.U. Athletic Board met
here Saturday and Sunday. The
members would not say whether
the business concerned Sikes.

The coach also indicated he had
nothing to say except that he has
not resigned yet, Sikes added: "We
have two games left and that is
a step I would never make until
a seasonla over."

Sikes is finishing his sixth year
at Kansas, and his last three-ye- ar

contract expires next March 1. He
formerly was end coach at Univer-
sity of Georgia, and played college
football at Texas A&M'in 1925, 1926
and 19Z7.

STANTON Winner in six of.
lelght games this season and still
unbeaten In conference play, Bun-dow-n

Is a big favorite to topple the
Stanton Buffaloes in their

football game here Friday
night.

However, Coach Melvln Robert-
son and his charges are conceding
nothing to the Roughnecks. The
Buffs havebeen Improving steadily
since the beginning of the season
and could hit their peak against
Sundown.

A victory by Stanton would throw
the battle for first place Into a
three-wa- y lie, since Denver City
the defending champion earlier
had defeated Stanton but lost to
Sundown.

Sundownboasts the highest team
In the league, having tallied 307
points against 127 for the

The Buffs, who have won six of

Local Seventh and Eighth Grade
football teams visit Lamesa today
tor afternoon games with teams of

that city.
The Seventh Gradersplay their

game starting at 2:30 p.m. The
Eighth Graders begin their en--

Is

Set.
LAUREL, Md. HI Armistice

Day will be celebrated today at
Laurel Park when 10 horses from
six nations do battle In the $65,000
Washington, D. C, International.

of Eu
rope, the British Isles and South
America is at stake in the mile
and one half contest around the
Infield grass course.

fm&?,i&&&m&&&mxm
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LOCAL FOOBALL TEAMS
BUSY ON FRONTS

International

eduledToday

Thoroughbred prestige

Last year'swinner of the Laurel
International, England s WUwyn,
owned by Robert C. Boucher, Is
back to defend his crown. The fa-

vorite, however, is expected to be
the United States horse Crafty Ad
miral from Charles and Frances
Cohen's Charfran Stable.

Crafty Admiral, winner of the
Empire Gold Cup by 10 lengths In
his last start Oct. 31, will be ridden
by BUI Boland and Is listed at 3
to 1.

There Is plenty of support for
Wllwyn this time, as well as for
two French horses, Paul Du--
boscq's Sllnet and Worden, owned
by Ralph Strassburger. Norris- -

town. Pa., publisher now living in
France.

$33'

nine starts,have counted219 points,
comparedto only 105 for the foe.

Denver City kept its hopes alive
last week by belting Scagraves,
41--

It Stanton wins. It will have tq
perfect a defense to stop Don Way-goo-

Sundown's ace' ball carrier
Don has scored150 points, lie's one
of the top point-getter- s In the
state.

Other 4-- games this week fends
Seagraves to O'Donnell and Den-
ver City to White Face.

SEASON STANDINGS
Tata W L ret. Tit. Op.
Sundown .,,. ( S .784 3Jt 111
Stanton S3 Ml Jl 1M
Denver City ,.. 4 4 .(00 1U 111
BeairiTte I s .lis n --os
Morton . 1 JJ1 Tl lit
Wnltelic 3 .394 SO 331

1 1 .133 SI 394
DISTRICT STANDINGS

Turn w l rtt rt Op
Sundown . .... 4 SIMM 133 S3
Stanton ., 4 1 .109 111 S3
Denrer City 3 I .1M Its 41
Morton
O DonnU
Seatraees
Whltefae

3 3 .140 143 41
1 3 .350 n 114
t 3 .350 Bl lit
1 3 .350 30 130

gagement immediately after the
first game has been completed.

The Big Spring Seventh Grad-

ers are coached by Darrell Flynt,
the Eighth Graders by Roy Thurs
ton.

Other Big Spring clubs which
will see action this week include
the High School reserves, which
visit Lamesa for a 2:30 o'clock
contest Saturday, and Junior High
Yearlings' (Ninth Graders), which
take on Sweetwater there at 3:30
p.m. Thursday.

The B team is fresh from a
victory over Sweetwater and will
be after its second win of the
campaign. It Is one of the most
Improved teams In the city.

14 TeamsEnter
Cage

COMMERCE (fl Fourteen
teams already have entered the
fourth annual High School Pre-
season Basketball Tournament to
be held at East Texas State Col
lege Dec. 18, 19.

Last year 22 teams played In
the B division and 12 In the A
class. Miller Grove won the B
championship and Longvlew the A
title.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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R&R THEATERS
In Big Spring
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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KTXO Nawa
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Sit
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ItlM
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til
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KBST Lum 'n Abner
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Hat
KBST BUI Blern
KRLD Lowell Thoma
WBAP-Na- wa
KTXO Bky King
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This dttnur quintal It not unsceuttym.d to htsrlnj wolf whlstlss and rightly to thiy art th Issdtrs
for the Colorado City Woivtttts, tht Colorado High School pop squad group. Left to right thty ara:
Sylvia Harvay, Joan Taylor Bath Nawall, Pat Uttx and Jaan Rogan. (Oou Photo).

HAS GOOD LINE

If local fans have an urge to
celebrate Big Spring's entry into
Class AAA play, they
had best wait until after Friday
night, Assistant Coach Roy Balrd
warns.

Balrd, who scouts for the local
club and who hasn't been ableto
see the Steers play all seasonfor
that reason,says the Snyder Tigers

which Big Spring meets are
mora capableof upsetting the Long-horn- s

than any conferenceteam the
Longhorns have met to date.

"They play a lot of the same
type ball we do," says Bslrd.
"They have a good line, one that
could cause us a lot of trouble.
They have two fast backs that
will be hard to catch. And, they
boast two fine offensive ends
who can really catch that ball."
Snyder's record Is very decep-

tive, points out Balrd. They have
yet to win a conference game, yet
they battled both Vernon and La
mesa on even terms, as far as sta'
tlstlcs go. and the Tigers are the
only teap this season to score 28
points against Breckenridge. (Big
Spring got six points against the
ame club).
Balrd is the scout who early In

the seasonaccurately predicted the

f,

v l

ColoradoCity PepLeaders

SnyderPosesBig Problem,
SteerScoutWarnsTeam

outcome of the Big
game and whose reports

on other teams have proved inval-
uable in Coach Carl Coleman'sbat-
tle plans.

The boys themselves are not
taking the game lightly. They real-
ize that this could be the most Im-

portant game of the year, the one
tney need above all others, if they
are to enter the throne room.

Actually, a win over Snyder
would only clinch a title tie for
Big Spring but it would Insure
their trip into the playoffs because

QBC MEETING
SET THURSDAY

The Quarterback Club will
hold one of Its moit Impor-
tant meetings of the yssr at 7
o'clock Thursday evening In the
High School Cafeteria,

Mrs. Frank Martin
has announced.

As entertainment, action
films of the Big

gamewill be shown.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
1st PRIZI 2nd PRIZI 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the gameswith Humble

--m a k e our stations your
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OP BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Fast,Efficient, andCourteous
Sales& Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

lpTMalnPJjoneSMl
You'll Give A Cheer
Whan you tea the latatt medals of
Portable Radlot and Record Play.
art on display and they are avail
able to you on Eeaty Tormt.
Tape Recorder! to Insure you of
hearing thoseextra games,

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Phono

Pick A Winner
ChooseGlen BrownGrocery

For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial
I

..-.- ... .,.

they've already beaten the only
teamwhich could tie them

Lucky OnesTo Get
DucatsNextMonth

DALLAS MV- -A public drawing
was held yesterday to determine
who. among 17.000 people seeklns
about 64,000 cotton Bowl tickets,
will get to buy them.

First name drawn was that of
Ralph Paunton of Longvlew. Mar-
tin L. King of Cushlng, Tex., was
second, and JohnJ. McAllister of
Dallas was third. Most applicants
asked four tickets, the limit.

Only 25.000 tickets are available
for the public. Thus checks and
requests for some 40.000 tickets
will be returned. Those lucky on
the draw will get their tickets in
the mall early in December.

The SouthwestConferencecham
pion and an invited team will play
In the annualNew Year'aDay foot
ball classic. Georgia Tech, Missis
sippi, Auburn, Alabama, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Tennesseeare
most frequently mentioned as
prospects to play the Southwest
Conference champ.

joining
chance

START
selections

experts

COOK
Frlgldalre

212 East Phone

Refrigerator! Rangea
& Dryers Freezers

Dehumldlfiors Air Conditioners

FactoryTrained
Service Man On Duty

At All Times

HANSON
STORE

126 E. 3rd Dial

From StetsonHats
To Edwin Clapp Shoes

You Every Time.

BIG SPRING

The
Firo InsuranceAgency

103 E. 2nd. Dial 4-29-41

R. E.

KEN SCUDDER'S ,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

OFFERS YOU

IN HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
We Give S&H. Green

207V W. 4th Dial

Williamson May
Slow Caroline
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Ivy WUUamton,

Wisconsin football coach, has the
best secret In the Dig Ten.

"It's not Impossible to stop Caro-
line and Bates of Illinois," he asld
today. "It's Just difficult."

Williamson would not elaborate
on how the two Illinois sophomore
halfbacks, J. C. Caroline and Mick-
ey Bates, can be stopped. He's
keeping this strictly to himself.

If Wisconsin can collar the pair
Saturday at Wis., the
Badgers should defeat Illinois and
scramble theBig Ten title chase
and Itose Bowl outlook.

The game promises to be un-

beaten IUlnols' most risky assign
ment of the season. Wisconsin, in-

eligible to return to the RoseBowl,
has been defeatedonly once In a
drive for the crown.

Coach Itay Eliot of Illinois said
Rose Bowl talk Is banned for his
team and then to wax
poetic over Wisconsin.

"Wisconsin Is one of the finest
teams In the country," he said.

Huntsville 11

In Bowl Game
HUNTSVILLE (IV-Sa- m Hous

ton's once-defeat- Bearkata will
meet Idaho Dec. 6 In the sixth an
nual Refrigerator Bowl at Evans-vill- e,

Ind.
Idaho is undefeated In seven

games. The Bearkata have lost
6-- only to East Texas State
Teachera College, one of the na
tions most powerful of the so
cMled "little colleges."

CoachPaul (Bed) Pierce of Sam
Houston said last night when told
of his team'sselection that he felt
his boys "worthy of the honor."
Pierce is In his second year as
head coach at Sam Houston State
and Is leading his footballers to
their second bowl game.

In Evansvllle, Charles (Chuck)
Palmlsano, chairman of the Re
frigerator Bowl team selection
committee, said Sam Houston was
selected upon Its impressive rec-
ord and a deluge of encouraging
reports regarding Its
power.

Besides theloss to East Texas
State's powerful Lions, the Bear--
kats have beaten Howard Payne,

Sul Ross. 12-- Texas A&I,
Lamar Tech. 34-- Tampa

University, 26-- and Southwest
Texas State. 21-1-

The team's versatile attack fea-
tures Bobby Baldwin and Mack
Moore, two potent backflelders.

Two games remain on the 'Kat
schedule. They play Stephen F.
Austin State Teachera College in
Nacogdoches Saturday and close
against Northeastern Oklahoma
here on Nov. 21.

THIS ENTRY

Spring

Breckenridge

Rice

Texai

Texai Tech

Tex. Western
Tech

Florida

Boston Coll.

Holy Cross

LSU
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"It has two wonderful fullbacks
(Alan Ameche and Chuck Thomas)
four flno halfbacks (Jerry Witt,
Harland Carl, Bob Glngrass and
Clary Bratt): terrific

(Jim Miller), and a
moving line."

If Williamson can gear the Badg-
ers to stop Caroline and Bates he
will be the first Big Ten coach to
do It this year. They have com
bined for 1,579 rushing yards.
Dates has scored 11 touchdowns,
two short of a school record first
set by Red Grange In 1923.

Caroline has for 1.3S4
yards In all phases rushing, kick- -
off and punt returns, pass inter-
ceptions and receptions. This over
shadowsGrange'a unofficial record
of 1,260 aet 30 years ago.

Title Contests

Are Upcoming
r Iti Aueettttd run

The job of deciding district
in Texas schoolboy

football begins early this week.
One can be determined In Class

AA today as Weslaco
Donna. If Weslaco wins the game
it will sew up honors in District
32 and look toward the start of the
state playoff two weeks hence.

This would make four district
to be decided In

Class AA. Stamford, Comanche
and Handley already have won
their way into the

Elsewhere there are no games
until with most of the
important contests in all the class-
es scheduled Friday,

Headline games in Class AAA
Friday night are Highland Park
(Dallas) at Waco, deciding the
leadership of District 5, and Brack-enrld-

(San Antonio) at
(CorpusChrlstl), deciding the lead-
ership of District 6.

In Class AAA, Big Spring can
clinch the District 1 crown by beat-
ing Snyder and lt'a the same for
Edison (San Antonio) in District
7 as Edison plays Alamo Heights
(San Antonio) and Edlnburg in
District 8 where Edlnburg plays
McAllen.

Many district titles are In the
balance in Class AA and A with
Terrell, defending champion ol
Class AA, to, win its dis
trict pennant by Dealing fine Tree.

On Waivers
SAN FRANCISCO UV-T- he San

Francisco 49ers of the National
Football League placed Ken Bahn-se- n,

halfback from North Texas
State, on waivers today.
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One of the best and
backs In the Snyder Is
Jackie He's
a fine ball carrier, plays a lot of
defense. He'll be In therewhen
the Bengals host Big Spring Fri-
day night

HOBBS The foot
ball game, which will decide the
runnerup In District hasbeen
moved forward to night.

Is 7:30 p.m.
Loralne haa won two, lost one

while Hobbs haa won one, lost and
tied one. The loss by each team
was suffered at the hands of

which haa
the

Bj Tbt AMocliOd Pm
The fight for the South Texas

Junior College
begins this week.

and two of the
three of this play
at Wharton Saturday night in the

test-- Next week
Del Mar of Corpus Chrlstl swings
into title play against Del

has a game
this week, Texas
at Alice night.

won the only game
played In the conferencelast week.

Texas zs--

and

West Texas Bowling Center"
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HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dlsl
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cash each week.
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Tiger Back
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Orlmmatt (above).

Hobbs-Lorain-e Go

SlatedThursday
Hobbs-Loratn- e

Thursday
Starting time

Coa-

homa, already clinched
championship.

Wharton, Victoria
To MeetSaturday

Conference cham-
pionship

Wharton Victoria,
members league,.

opening conference

Victoria.
Mar

meeting Lutheran
Saturday

Wharton

rumbling Lutneran,
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SPECTATORS
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merchants thispage
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Stamps
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LATTNER NAMED
BACK OF WEEK

NEW YORK UWAlmost without
argument, Notre Dame's All

America Johnny Lattner geta this
week's call as Associated Press
Bsck of the Week for his perform-
ance against Pennsylvania last
Saturday.

A number of other good runners
and passers, Including Stanford's
Bob asrrett,Jimmy Wade

Larry Grlgg of Oklahoma
and Bobby Cavatoa of Texas Tech,
were tabbed tor standout perform
ances Saturday. But none could
match Lattner.

Lattner's one-ma- n Job made (he
difference between a victory for
the nation's No. 1 college team
and a shocking upset And he did
It before a huge crowd In a gsme
on which national attention had
been focused even before the
klckoff.

Tht upset-geare- d Penn team
scored first, then Johnny took
charge. He carried back the next
klckoff 82 yards on a beautiful
run that made full use of bis In-

terference for the tying touch-
down. He engineeredanother Notre
Dame score, first by running back
a punt 32 yards and then by
snatching a pasa out of the hands
of two Penn defenders. And he
raced 56 yards with another kick-o-ff

to att up a third score.
Then, with Penn raglng'b&ck in

the secondhalf and threatening to
take the game, It was- Lattner who
snatched a pass right out of Bob
Felver's hands on the goal Una to

ym

1

You'll Pick A Winner
Every Time

When You PurchaseYour Sporting

Goods and Appliances At

Big Spring Hardware
Dial

Attend All The Steer Games
The SteersWant Your Support

Go To The Games In
COMFORT

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

WARD'S BOOT &
SADDLE SHOP
2nd

'

44512

Pick-U-p & Delivery

We Give S&H
"

Green Stamps

DeLUXE CLEANERS
501 Scurry . Dial

Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug Stores

Prescription Service
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

Main 2nd Runnels

S7

a

erft
h"

save Notre Dame's eight-poi-nt

margin.
Others nsmed by sports writers

and broadcasters included:
George Shaw, Oregon; Dicky

Moegle, Charley Brewer.
Texas; Paul Larson. California
Leroy Bolden, Michigan State;
Paul Glel, Minnesota; Homer
Smith, Princeton; Dick LaUa, Co-
lgate; Bill Bowman, William and
Mary: and Eddie West, North
Carolina State.

m
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It's All Texas
Tech In Circuit

Bf Th Auotlalai Fnii
Texas Tech dominates the Bor-

der ConferenceIn the statistics by
a country

The Red Raiders top In four of
fensive and defensive departments
and have one individual leader.

The Red Raiders lead in storing
with an average of 36.3 points per
game; In rushing, with an avcrago
of 284.6; In total offense, with an
average of 368.6, and In scoring
defense, giving up 14.2 points
per contest.

Texas Western leads in rushing
defense, holding Its foes to an
average of 116.6 yards, and also
In total defense. The opposition
has averaged only 197 yards.

Arizona State of Tempo is best
against passing, limiting its oppo-
nents to an average of 58.0 yards
per game.
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST- WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

TODAY-match- ing

APPLIANCE

INSURANCE

McKINNEY

CHAMPIONS

w

tvNi

lit. Prim Allan Orr, 1401 Scyamora
2nd. Prize) Harold Davit, HCJC

3rd. Prize Dwaln Leonard, 1517 11th. Place
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LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3 905Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES

And HUNTING- - SUPPLIES.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnsen

only

m

Dial

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY end DOWNTOWN

DIAL 44461

PINKIE'S

i
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PART OF MOSCOW U N I V E R S I T Y This view of blotory bulldlnt of Moscow's university iru taken from tower
' of main bulhflnr by Zander Hollander, U, 8. student editor who took two-we- trip Into Soviet Union. Decorative wires In forerround

arepartof main bulldlnt. This is part of newly built section of university buildings, located on the onUklrU of Moscow.
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T U NEFUL TONI C JnT Ann Imlit dim dull nun.(f bottles to feed orphanedbaby squirrels she Is raising In East
Point, Qa. She'snamed themDo, Kay and Me.
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BALANCE- R-
Gerhard of Austria ap-
pearsto be soccerball
on his nose London prac-
tice session la preparation for

with

MUSEUM PIECE Visitors to museum. at
double-decke- rs department.Entlnf. In

of comparison gooseneckentines

Moccla, ribbea contest York's .Aid
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of raspberry brushed velours It
tlven whimsical
use of
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In at Oronnda, and civilian experts.
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balanclnc

match team.

5r'

tfew York's Ore-f- it htlnt aze "Bit Six." one of
first used by dty'a fire built 1810,waacalled"Bit Six" because

its size lit small of the day.

APPOINTED-Dr.Sa-m.
Brownell. above.

president Haven
(Conn.) Teachers

President Eis-
enhower to Commissionerof
Education. brother is Atlor-ne- y

General Brownell.
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CONGRATU L ATO R Y K I S S--
MIss Greece.Alex- -

andra Ladlkotr, preparesto kiss cheek ofFrance'sDenlseFerrler
i after latter won "Mies World" title at London's Lyceum ballroom.
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BATS IN THE SUNSET Like somethingout of a sciencefiction Illustration Is lila
formation of British Koyal Air Force delta-winc- planes.An Avro Vulcan heavy bomber leadsway

for four smaller Avro' 707 Deltas ualnsta dramatis sky bickrround.
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ROCKING CHAIR CON S U LTAN T' oxven
D. Youne. 79. former General Electric board chairman. Ilrhts up
In Van llornesvllle. N. Y. He is proud of sobriquet "rocklnc chair

'consultant" because ofhis work for the Van llornesvllle school.
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The bailor's shirt comes ashore
for feminine autdoor Wear
red fleece pullover shirt, boldly
stitched,worn with rants
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tc4 mehcuby cuit--

JX om (port sedan.
An attractive Tahiti tari
color with blending Inter
lor. High pertormancs)
overdrive. It hai that how
room appearance.For the
drlva of your life,
drive CIOQC
MERCURY ?l'03
C1 MERCURY Custom
D I Station Wagon.

Scat! alx comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It

iSS $1585

CI MERCURY Sport
9 1 Coupe.Radio,beat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
Its
tops $1385

Cl FORD Custom con--3
1 vertible coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

&. $1485
IAQ CHEVROLET

T Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and in-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

this one $885

'48 PONTIAC Moor
with everything on

it Not a blemish Inside or

Only $685

LMIM'.WW

1951

OPEN

1951

1951

1951

1951

SERVICE

Studebaker Champion

Studebaker

COMMERCIALS

Motor
WILL

Radio baaUr.

11

PONTIAC
w It baa that

sensational dual
with more than

good
with an absolute

new guarantee.
It
room C1AQC
appearance PIOOJ

PONTIAC

door A and
color with

aplenty.
parable Hydramatic. Com.
pare this
price and (OQC
quality. f'OS

t7 dan.Originally pur-

chasedand local
A truly fine

Drive ftOQC
buy ?OOJ
STUDEDAKER
Champion door
That ever

overdrive transmission

performanceand
dependability. Hard to

Sone. $485
IAf Scdanette,
"fry dynaflow. radio

black. Immacu-
late CQQC
and put ?"OJ

'46 Seats
comfortably. A

black. quality.
Look over and
agree COQ--

tops S

THINK IT OVER!
Many ago Ruikln "It It unwise
pay too much, but It is worts to pay too llttls."

you pay too you lose a
money. When you paytoo you may every-
thing because that which you bought Is incapable

doing that which It was bought do.

SALES

'52

'51

47

inough
driving

that

Stream.

Uncom.

reflecta

MO

economy

DUICK

much stand

CADILLAC 63 A owner car
that's More beauty, and

still left here than befound in 95
,of ttOaCOC
aold yJLOZrD

1QCO CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio and heater.4s Not cleanest car in but and
plenty CHEAP.

1946

mf.bt.mhi

Convertible Fire engine red. Red
seatsand trim. original. "New black

top. clean as they c1come and only yiajTaV
1QC1 sedan. Two-ton- e grey.
a Dynaflow and

nicest town.

FORD Crestllner sedan. A
Ford's finest

equipped Including overdrive.

beautiful

OLDSMODILE A very clean car
exceptional buy

This car black and CQQC
has radio and apajifa
CHEVROLET sedan.A green with
straight transmission. Exception- - (lliieclean. Drastically priced. apiltaJ
DUICK super 29.000
owner car plenty classy. High powered
carwith a low (1CQC
price tag, ? tS7S

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorlred BUICK-CADILLA-

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

m
31 Commander Convertible

31075.
48
48

49
49

49

51

C

In

Dodee Sedan. . 3375.
Ford . . . 3375.

Champion
., 31195.

Ford Club Coupe ... 3795.
Olds ..... $895.
Mercury

3575.
Chevrolet 3783.

"

Studebaker n pickup
n 3379.

Co.
208 Johnson Dial

BELL tquiti la IMS
Custom Moor. Baa U Lincoln.

OWNER 8ELUNO. Cloaa 1I4S CtatT-rol-

atirlollna Doluia Oraan.
ami BuaTlior, Ml Urea.

I Dial 44401.

IM Sedan
Coupe.

drive.

extras. Here's

written car
baa show

'VI O'
tTr liner Deluxe four

sedan. smart
lastingJetblack
chrome

one with any

IA FORD Tudor

driven by
party.
that owner care.

It and
you'll It

"fry four
Sedan. depend-
able
for high speed

long last-
ing

and
heater. Jet

Inside

CADILLAC
danette.

beautiful
Jet Here's

It you'll

it's 7

years John said: to

When to little
little lose

of to

Sedan. one
really ready. comfort

service can
the new cars being

today.

Club
the town, good

priced

'48

FORD coupa.
leather All

Aa QQ

BUICK Riviera
its the very

luxury car. All

$1595

$1365
Sedan.

for the model. An for the
money. la Jet

heater
honey

ally

sedan.A mile, one
that's

CO.
Dealer

Sales

Al

Sedan

1)8'

Sedan. ....

Dodge

McDonald

Tort
tut.

Dial

T7..

S.

car

six

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedan.
Radio, rreaterand fluid drive.
This is a nice clean and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

304 Scurry

Se--

Al

car

Dial
ISM BUICK ROADUABTER Rl.l.ra.
Loatfid. S1.4M. Fowar ataartai. EMo- -
inm vuaovo. aw cauoi. Dial

FOR SALE OR
TRADE

J053V--8 Dodge Sierra (Station
Wagon). Bee at 007 East 16th.

"
Dial

1,M FORD CUSTOM. Radio and beav--
ar. ZJ.OWJ actual mutt. , win traaa.
1RU. blip naaact. Rial

44p S
BEST jl

BUYS IN TOWNifl
1946
1949
1949

1949

1949
1950
1951
1951

1952
1953

FORD Super Deluxe sedan. A
Black, radio and heater. Good. kj
MERCURY Sedan Coupe. Radio andvi.1
beater. New finish dark blue. V-- 1

DODGE Cranbrook sedan.
Beautiful brown finish, radio and heat-
er.
LINCOLN SedanCoupe.8 passengers.
Beautiful dark blue finish. Radio,heat
er and hydramatic drive. New 1931
engine with only 4,009 miles.
FORD sedan. Dark blue color.
Extra clean.
FORD Custom 8 'cylinder sedan.
Radio and beater.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and
heater.
FORD 8 cylinder Hard Top Victoria.
Radio, heater,overdrive, two-ton- e finish
andwhite sldewall tires. A real beauty. A

1QCO FORD RanchWagon. Radio and heat-A- kl

lOCO FORD 8 cylinder Mainline ae-- JlafaX dan with 8500 miles.
FORD 6 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heaterand overdrive.
FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder
door sedan. (Demonstrator). Equip--'

ment radio, heater,Fordomatlc drive,
custom seat covers and other acces
sories.

SEE THEM, bRIVE THEM, BUY THEM

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W 4TH. DIAL

-- J7 & &' 43

Don't miss the

revolutionary

sportscar!

E.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR ALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1050 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Scat covers. New tires.
Clean as they come.Priced
right.

J.951 CHRYSLER
sedan. Radio and heater,
low mileage car.

1953 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two--

tone color.

1950 OLDS '88 Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A 'beautiful
greenfinish.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Scat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504" East 3rd

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State In-

spected now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

out typical car

In you can
see of to

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS TOR SALE At

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- Nice and dean.

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
'53 Powermuterdemonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. I1J95.

'51 Plymouth .... 11095.

CLARK MOTOR --

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plrmou- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

TRUCKS FOR IALB

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red 3815.

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... 3885.

1951 Chevrolet n Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. 3833.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... 3485.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS
WILL BELL IM1I tqulty in 40 ft
ton konio trallor for 1 1 too.

and roU Would trada for
proportr In Labboek. or
apply S01 Wait

JSJSaaaBTSasajaasnM lisW

Sensationof the G.M. Motorama York showing! Tho new Chev-

rolet Corvettehasbeenreceivedwith utorm of enthusiastic approval
wherever it hasbeenshown.

Theracynow Corvettesets new for new field the Ameri-

cansports car. Barely 83 incheshigh door level, It is poweredby an
2rBlue-Flam- e" engine teamed with new

Powerglide automatictransmission ... combination that tho
Corvette'sperformance every bit exciting its appearance.The
smart two-pjac-o cockpit is beautifully styled and finished through

sports fashion.

this new Chevrolet sports car, expect to
preview wonderful things come.

214. 3rd

I AUTOMOBILES

AJ

A3

8psr

both.
Dial

11th.

as as

A
TRAILERS

mj&mVrim'imi

OUTSTANDING

VALUES

THIS WEEK
SpartanRoyal Man-

sion. Looks like new. Re-

tail valuo $3,975. Save $1,-00- 0.

Our price $2,975.

Roval Spartanette.Just
Uek now. Retail vale $4.'
650. Save S700. Our price
$3,950.

'53 SDartan ImDerial Man.!.. -- -

A3

33 ft.

sion. you cant ten irom
new. Retail value $5,400
Save-- $000. Our price $4,--

800.

"BURNETT.
TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
SpsrtanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
1IS4

A3

300

NEW

AID

MOTORCYCLES
Doalor for Whltttr Uotor BUM and
Bcbwlnn Bltreloo

ON DlsrLAY
Soma oaod blciclta

AT A BAROAnt
Palatld and alrlpod bleMlo ftndin

40 ALL BtZES
Ripalr and parU for makoo

ccctL TinrroN
MS Wait 3rd Dial

LODOES

IITAI. .. nunVU,JJrii;

111 ffi? aaSasaSMaUataaSalaaSSea
H 'il! - ,' "'-- ' "":""-'!'."- " "!ffc ? rM mlMf

THE CHEVROLET
CORVETTE

New

a

a Htyle a
at

a
a makes

in

a
jajjErapji

14
all

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

I,

v

.4 Cravfoi

vn

CONVOCATION

ThOraplon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Bl

urxnriNartl Ma
tnd and 4ih

I'm putJnta,

lUlloala. EJl
H.ilh. Btl.

STATED
nit Sprint ChpKr No.
ITf R.AM.. orr rd
Thuridai BUM, S.oo p.m.

J. D. H.F.
Etfln Danlala. Soa.

O A t L X D MBETJNO
Ukld ntM Uxljt No.

I(S AT. u A.H..
Notomoor lira.

7:00 pm. Work la T.C

ttiti.J. A Wataa. W.M.
Ertln Panul. Mo.

CALLED MEXTINa
Bis Spring Council Ho.
lit R,UtlU, HOOdOT.
Not.mb.r IS. T:M pm.
Wo? IS Council DairiM.

J. D. Thompoon, TI.U.
Errln Duloli, Roo.

PersonalIroani

$10 $50
Immediately

On Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
303 Main St

.UKlIt
Toia--

Cash

Your

B2

Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New flreDroof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonaoi ratea.

"Medications aa ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

SEE CHEVROLET'S THRILLING CORVETTE

The First All-Americ- an Sports Car

ON DISPLAY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
AT

IxluteM Cbzvvoe

a

Dial 4-74-
21

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
BLACKTAIL DEER 00 SO ttCUona
loutlt of Uarta. Handla partita t ta
tvonlr. Call Charllo DrarAiaii, S4.
Biirlint Cllr. Total.
THE ritATXRNAL Ortur of Eatloi,
Bit Sprat Airlo, wlU not ba

for hit dtbta tacarrrd br
anrona oxetpt Ibo nertUrr or board
or tnuttit. Bifnod.

rraiomoi fTraor or Eatiea.
mil Boadlo. Proa.

OIL COMPANY toolocl't and ontlnoor
oom ma to nna a piaea m to onrt

hontlnf nn writ. )l If. ilaUtU.
401 Writ lad. Odtiia. Ttiaa.

Saver On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
311.00 per month. 1943 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only 313.00 per month.
tnstallaUon Included in above)
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

LOST AND POUND

BUSINESS OPP.

B4
LOST on (trurtdi Short hatrad. mala
dot. Brovn opota ovor oral. Bobbod
lad. Collar. Roward. Dial

cHiMciiii-iaJU- it man stiitr rod
ta. rtfiiwrtd. Ttrma vuiMra yai-co-

Optn dtUy CrotlMi5v TTOT

wtiinifhwtr to

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS AND I.U plovod as laiat-o- a

to porlictum. work sruad.Dial or

CLTDH COCinOTlN BaptlO UaU wol
with racks Vannin aoslppad. Msa
Blum. aa Aataio. mi.
r. c. Mcrnznaox pumptac err--
Ica SrpUo Taoxi. Waia Racu. 4tl
Will Jm. Dial or Blsbta, vasst.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Scrvico Dcpt
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT a PARKER railaintlsl aoo.
tractor Jto lob too largo or too aaaaJS.
For rrao aiuaataa dial

EXTERMINATORS Dl
TXRunxar calx, or wrtta Warra
Eitarmlnallrjf Campanr (or fraa

llli Wtit AT.ona o. Baa
Aosilo. Taiaa. Phono tOoa.

HOME CLEANERS DS

rUHNUUUE. RU03 alianod.rtTlTad.
B At 1 Dnraalaasara.

I10S tltb Plata. Dial or --47a.
HAULINS-DELIVER- Y O10

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.
Small bousesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, aand and gravel
603 Northeast llth Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W-

TOP SANDY SOIL
?1.50 Per Yard

Dial
j. o. Hurrr

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights 4--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPCRIN- O Dtt
DIAL FOR palnUns and papar-In-s.

BaUafacUoo suaraottod.Fraa a.
Umatta.Local Ban. D. U. Ulnar, Jis
uiaio

RADIO SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Eiacteaflr

Reasonable.

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

AIRWAY SANrnZERS
and supplies

BIS West 7th Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Tex1.
A Bulcl factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

XajaSgaW "A4

IL

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-41

Complelo
Alignment Sarvlco

Qualify Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

.u
banaiaB

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial 44284

oil

w wJ
t?
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IUSINESS SERVICES D

Vacuum cleaners oi
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
Wt tell Hoover and Universal

Clemen
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Glva S&II Green Stamp
207 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et

WANTED
Man between the age of 20-3-5

to train for tales representa-
tive. Excellent opportunity for
advancement Car furnished.
Salary and commission, raid
vacation and hospital benefits.

APPLY

Mr. Kinkade
Singer SewingMachine

Company
112 East 3rd

WAItTEDt EXPERIENCED troeerr-ma-
Apply Testa Employment

TOUNO MEN to lean Tll.TUloo
eerTtclnf. Se Commtrelal Trades
zasutuieaa nnaerinstruction column.
WANTED: CAn dtlTtr. at one An- -
viy veuow can company, ureynouna
uus aiaiwn.

HELP WANTED. Pemalt E2

WANTED; COURTEOUS eleratsr
t Irla. Apply bill captain,settle lio- -
w.
WOUEN 1U1 ARE nmnUr needed
now to atari training In practical
aursms. Earn is 10 sit per oa? m
hoepltale. sanltarluma, doctors' oineee
or nrtvata duty nurilna. Our aDDrored
traulnr ouallflei you for above pre
ferred poaiuont. wen ecnooi aipioma
Dot decenary. Efficient placement
eerae wnen quaanea. run aosaus
write Boi care of nerald
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply tn penn Ulller'a Plf Stand.
SIS Beat Jrd
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED: OROANIST lor dinner tun-al-e.

Apply Mra. Ralstelt. Wason
Wheal.

WANTED: HAN and wUe to work on
dairy. SmaU bene arallatle Dial

or tIO after 100 pm.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED. WORE on farm or ranch
carina: foe elderlv people and dolss
homework. Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Conplateyoor nun School at home ta
opara time. Our traduatea bar en-
tered MM different coUetee and

Enrtneertnt. drafttDS.
buUdtnc Aleo. ethercouriea

For Information writ Amerlcie
School. O O Todd. 3401 JJtb aire.
lAbbock. lesas

WOUXD TOU UXE TO BE
ia the hlsnlr paid telerUloa lleldf
Tbousanda of TV and teetronlca men
needed. Learn mil rutniy paid trad
in your apart umo as some, kwmeat furnlahed lor ahon tratnlns
your home. Keep preeent Job untu

'trained. Placementndrleo when ready
For full Information wrlta Commer
cial, Tradee Rational omee, V. o.
Bos ISM. Bit Sprint. Tne .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
dat. tnnrrr huiuiutit

Mm roresTta keep ehOdrra 104
Nolan. Dial --uo?
will KEEK children In home day
or turns,ciai a arcs.
BABT SimNO) In my home by day
or week. 110 Mobil. Mr. OscarBe- -
er.

.MRS. SCOTT keep children. MS
'Honaoaet inn. mat hju.
CHILD CARE by tha wetk. Dial

air, croczcr.
BOLUNO NURSERY. Open all bom
ll work day. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS EmderiarUn. En
rollment accepted now. uti uui.wu Hm
WILL BABT alt tn borne nlfht uder weucnai. !,

. WILI EEEP children in mi bom
' Dial Ml Utah Road. Uaxy

BTKCd.

AEOPENINO NURSERT. SOS

cuter, aire. B. L. eolrlcj.
MRS tiUBBELL'S Nuriery: Open
vonder inroacn saluraar. sonaara,
after p.m. Dial lost Nolan.

WILL. DO baby attttnt renins
70S Johnson. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SIAX, roA horn laundry err
'in.
TRONINQ DOME. Quick (indent lirt
lee. 110) Runnel Dial

WASHINO WANTED Reslovable
price. Dial 111 Ayuord.

1X01410 WANTED SOS Eaat t)rd
Dial

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent eoft waUf.

Wet With and Fluff Dry

Dial 611 East 4th.
BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY

IM Per cent Soft Water
Wet WetbRoucb Or

Halo Mil
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironmi wanted Dial

-- ?. ura ciark too neat Tta

, JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 "new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 1H blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWING HI
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bottonhol! eovortd btlu butbktu.
nap button tn prlnd colors.

MI15 ffiKKY PtrrEKSON
W fih Olftl .V15M

. BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
,

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

AU. KINDS of vlni and titer.wm. aire, zipme, wiik wen uk
ajtm vwil. I

BEAUSTRESS WORE and machine
nullum sos Northweit Uth Dtal

-- it
OVER . WEAVJNQ. QMtak efficientewe, nm (uaranteea. tzs tail
ami.
SEWINQ AND buUsrhc!cs lot Eaat
Mia uiai &3QW.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN .

BUTTONnOLEa. covered but-tons. BELTS. BUCXLE8 AND EVE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONa
, AUBREY SUBIrETiT .4

'.V

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding
Values In Electrical Servants
1 Only Mayiag-Playta-g Auto

matic washer, sens new lor
$309.95. This one used less
than 15 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. All this and
green stamps.Only .. $239.95

1 f'rtgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, tooK 6 cu. ft If you
car,e for junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only $22.50 percu. ft
1 Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.

Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $94.95. Now $67.50.

1 Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h p. Demonstrator.
Regular $9923 Now $69.95

4 New Oil Space Heaters. Ex
ceueni for heating space. 4
sizes.2 prices.

$29.50 up

USE OUR .EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the
time ol purchase.

KEN SCUDDEfVS
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Grcon St.tmn
207W W 4th

WOMANS COLUMN H

5EWINO H6
SEWINQ AND . alteration Ur.
CSurenwell. Til Runnel Dial J.

MISCELLANEOUS H?
noUEUADE PIES and eaiea. lade
with freab (( and pur butter. Dial

LUZIERS riNE coimetlc. Dial
tod Eaat 17th. Odeaaa Morrt

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Ta Serve You
Knllhtitep

Hodte
Nunley

fleworth sill. Acterly

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
ROW IS th Ume to place yonr order
for freah droiaed turkeys, hena. ducks
or feel lor th holldsys. W also
will dress your produce for you. Dial

Bit Sprint Produce.

MERCHANDISE
IUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 a $6.50through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors). $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Stab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. MOOt Ph. 34612
awz Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
NEW B1HPUENT fUh and nlantj
r.tlHa tw ...,,a1 .l k...
pUnU II tnd II Aouarlum, BMJotn--
vu. .stai v. i.

roR SALS: Toons Parakeets. Just
oil nni. laiaiDK Tanfiy. wroaianoTB
3TO7 west Hitbway so

rOR SALE. RecUlered SheUand
noeepnot iToy comes)puppies. Also,

u cowrs m naoy paraaeeu. Mra
Ilank UcDanleL Dlale-TIt-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES ,
Your mattress converted

Into an tnnersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$25.00

Only $30.00

Only $390
2 Easy Splndrien

$100.00
Only ..., $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
nooD USED, tat nodal Elictrehis
vieaner compiew wno auaenmeota
A real birsaln Dial

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
r

504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
uood old (asniooea iiara
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$09.95

Portable Electric Heater. Fine
for taking the chill out ot
room and runnlne ud vour
light bUl ,. ,,.. $8.05 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

InsUlled FREE
$3.95 up

1 Limed Oak S piece Dinette
Suite. Leu than 2 months
old. Dlllous green upholstery
on chslr seats.

New $8955 Now $49,95

IFrlgldalre Refrigerator
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESSES

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

--WE'RE READ-Y-

With furniture for your every
need.
A large selectionof living-roo-

furniture In latest designsand
materials, 2 piece, 3 piece and
sectional.
Matching tables In Mahogany
andLimed Oak.
A new shipment of Turn Spot
Lamps and DeskLamps.
Beautiful limed oak Bedroom
Suites.
New patterns In Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sell Trade

TUhsas
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

I nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone

Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389.95. Now $28055
Firestone Gas Ilange. Just like
new. Now $8595
You will have to see If to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er.' SPECIAL $2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator,

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new ...., $19.09

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 ea.

1 Armies OccasionalChair.
Brown $24 SO

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new . $39.00 ea.

1 S Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. S1Z30

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
S19.95

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette ... . ." ... $79.00
Aiaae 10 order pad.

Vhomi

205 Runnels Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay thFor U?cd Furniture

E. 1. TATE
PLUMB1NO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 89

"ft- - " L. - lh,lt

"I think I'll get someglststs
In the Htrald Want Ads I

don't think I'm lookln' whtre
I'm shootln'l"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

HEATERS

We have a very good stock ot
usedheaters

$tfl5up
Also, a good assortmentof new
beaterspriced to sell.

Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per
fect $109.95

Usedround tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.95

llotpolnt wringer typo washer.
Only 5 months old $89.95

Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing .. $2955

Kenmore wringer type washer
Good condition. Bargain $59.95

Bendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition
..: $14955

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
FOn 8ALEI B plec Mahotany Dun--
ran Phrfe dlnlnir-rno- suite. Drop-lea- f

table. Break-fron- t cabinet.
condition. (ISO. Alio. Harll- -

land cum, rnuini paturn. (U.
Se at (00 Doutlal.

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Beautiful 7 piece Chrome
Dinette $99.95

2 piece sectional, very nice
$69.95

Platform Rockers from $19.95

Occasionaltables from $5 00

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel-
lent condition $39.95

Good lloiisckcewntr

&...
907 Johnson Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare-ou- r prices. Give us
a chance before you selL

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
FOR BALE: Dlond Mahotanf Spinet
Piano Must see to appreciate, tot
Hortheaat lllh alter 4 00 pm

BALDWIN PIANOS
t v

Adair Music o.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K

FOR BALE: 1 3O0( Sprlntllild nine
with K- -t Woatir scope, ncoll pad
ijou'U need Itl and (35 tun caee All
for (lis Be Een Bcudder Household
Equipment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FOR BALE! BeauUful IneipeaslrewUd
rose corsater. IS cent each. Color-red- .

yoUow. American beauty. talUa-ma- a

and pink. They make that ex-
tra Chrtitma tlft of a mala lift.
Mra. W. E. Hord. 1101 Jeanette,
AbUene. Trill.
FOR BALE: Oood now nd uied

(or aU cara and trucka and
oU neld eoulpment Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Peurtfor Radiator Company,
Ml East Third

USED RECORDS 3S csnta at the
Record Shop. Ill Main. Dial

ONLY ELECTROLUX eell th
denser too "nerer" has to

empty You'll be amaaed Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CIIRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Gamesof all' kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laun-
dry, Linens furnished. (08 Bcurrr.
Dial :
DEDROOM. PRIVATE OuUld
trnc. 1(00 Lncstr.
NICELY FURMISIIED front bedroom.
Adtolnlns bith. 40S West SUu DUl
Mill.
CLEAN COMORTABLZ room. Ad- -
quite parkin space, riesr bus-un- a

and cafe. 1M1 Scurry. Dtal (VSlli.

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Men onlr. Stalta'a
Tea Room, ljol Scurry.

ROOM AND board,family lljle. Nice
roone, tnnersprtnt msttrsiees Phono

ltt Sit Johnson. Mr Etrneit

FURNISHED APTS. L3
DESIRABLE FURNISHED rillftapartment.S rooms and bath. O round
floor. NIC yard. Bill paid. Coup
only. 1M1 Runnel.
FURNISHED apartment.
Alio, room nnfurnlihed apartment.
IDOS Nolan Dial
ONE a AND one furalihedapartment.1400 Eait Ird. Mrs. need.
Dial

I LAROE ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrst bath. See at 411 Dallas.
Dial i7t1.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. SUSO per week. Dial

FURNISHED rarste apart
menu uiiia paia. no doanson. uiai

FURNISHED apartment, s.

Apply If Oollad or dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prttate bath nun paid. On bus Una.
Worktnt couple. 101 Johnson.

furnished apartment.
Prlrat bth. Frltldalr. Cloie In.
oius para, cos Mam. mat nt.

AND hath. Cloie In. mile
paid. Dial or apply lit East
jro
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and beta. 113. 103 Crest.Dial
3 AND S ROQU furnished apartment
Prlrat bath. BUIa paid. 1101 West
ird
BACHELOR APARTMENT. 1301 Run-
nel!. Dtal or

JaV at

your in one theseads, on that merchant he present with two
FREE tickets, good Spring Theatre week.

iCJGIFTS FOR DAD

Suggestions
FOR DAD

Motors

Car Radio
Television Set

Or Rifle
Seat Covers

. AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

BGIFTS FOR HER

Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range

Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILADLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

. FOR HER
West Bend, Universal. Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam

COFFEE MAKERS

Universal, G.E. &

TOASTERS
$17.95

Knap-Monarc- G.E.
Beach &

ELECTRIC
MIXERS

$29.95
NESCO ROASTERS

Three ModelsTo Choose From
$42.95 to

HILBURN'S x
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

CAKE
In Metal Box

$2,98
If Ut: Elbert Dennis. (OS NortVeit
10th will caU at Montcomerr ward
the will reeele S Uieatr to
th local this week.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY .

107 Main Dial

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

RANai INN APARTMENTS

ftear Webb Air Forea Bate on West
Wlhneyo. Deslrabl apart-
ments. Frlstdalra, Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

DEW FURNISHED apartments. AU
dim pin, so per monin. seeat new
burn Welding or dial

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
Prlrat bath. Win accept Infant. Ap-
ply 111 East Itm alter 4:00 pm.
NTCELT FURNIsnED apart,
mem m lane home Very prlrat. Oar
ate. Cloie tn. Couple or bachelor.
Dial

PURNISIIED apartment.Ap-
ply Th WatonWheeL

FURNISHED, npstalra apart-
ment Clean and modern. Water paid.
411 Lancaster. Inquire ill West tth.

Furnished Apartment
Bills paid. Prlvaife bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
LAROD furrjihod apartment
and baUi 301ft West Sth. Downstairs.

40 Water paid Dial days
or see Mrs. uomer, exu Lancaster
1 AND furnished apart-mint- s

Utilities paid
Prlrat bath. E 1. Tate. Ptumblas
Supply 1 miles west lllihway to.

WHAT TO OWE

If nameappears of call and will you
at any Big this

Gift

Outboard

Shotgun

Gift

Electric

AUTOMATIC

$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

$21.75 $26.50

Hamilton Sunbeam

FOOD
$39.95 $42.95

$79.95

FRUIT
Shipping

tlckelt
theatre

FOR

-

WHERE

I tfoiFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder

9 Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From 32955 Up

CHILDREN'S 310.95 Up

RADIOS
All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easierand more pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something thst is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam,Hamilton .
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks

O Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

LAMPS

Beautiful Reproductions by
Ainsiey.

Beautiful Reproductions by

Armstrong.

Handsome Headboard Sets

Brass Pln-Up- $7.95

Television Lamps

J3D5 up

Hamilton BcacMMIxers

Hamilton BcactrbeepClean

Vacuum.

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle

Baker.

Coffee Master

Mix Master

Toastmaster

CascoNursery and Kitchen

Items!

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd . Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

RENTALS'

FURNISHED APTS. L3

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonable rates

3500 West Highway 80

S AND furnished apartments.
Also. unfurnished boos. Dtalor

NICE furnished spartmint
110 a week. BUI paid Couple or
rain Dial l&J Mall

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. M1-- West Sth. tS par month.
Witer paid Dial day r
Mr. Ounter, (01 Lancaster.

NEWLY REDECORATED fur-
nished apartment. Downstairs Pit.
rai nam. uiai or TH.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

TWO nnfurnlihedapartments
with bath and laraa cloieta. 111.
lot Runnels. Dial for Informa
tion.
NEWLT DECORATED lare
unfurnished spartment. Bllla paid.
lev sionnwesi sio. uisi vs7

&ANDX
TO GET

GIFTS FORm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST .,.
Dearborn Heater from $24.95

Others from $425.
Zenith Radios from $2555
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade in your
old set.
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26 95 to $119 90 In
attractive gilt packages.
Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-

ors from $42.95.
Hassocks In beautiful plas-

tic covering with plenty of
storage spaceIn red, blue,
deep green, chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

aliiBfialiH GIFTS FOR

ro.zr"BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball .

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Suggestions,For
The Outdoor Type
Flshlne Tackles. Rods.Reels,
Tackle Eoxes, Camping Equip-
ment, Coleman, Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
guns iq Remington,L. C. Smith,
Winchester. Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrets, Pump and Auto-
matic Rides In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
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RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED l.ROOU apartment.
Cloie m. 10J Wsit sut. Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Viry rue. Cloie In. Water paid. 31

West Sth. Inquire 111 West Slh.

DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean. Near aehoola. S Cloeet.
Centrallstdbettlns. Prlceereduced ta
sso. Dial
PARTLY FURNISHED apart-
ment atrate, 1301 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment
IS per month (01 AyUord.

PARTLY FURNISHED terete
apartment. Central bnttst.
dltloned. Oarate. Couple only. Apply
Iioo lira piece or aiai avuj.

FURNISHED HOUSES L

small furnished nous am
paid Dial

ROOM FURNISHED boull. . Bills
paid. I0 pet monUi. 1104 East 4tn.

FURNISHED bous. Water
paid. Rear 04 Scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

SMALL FURNISHED bous. Ill Ed-

wards Boulerard Dtal or

RENT A HOME
Pnrnlihed Utcbenetue. Air- -

cooled, wm accipt children. Became
price 1 chup Not a cheap pise to
aiay.

30 00 per month.
BIU paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED BOM and blth,
llos Lancaster.

if
IT

A.
aar

GIFTS FOR wm
CHILDREN

FUN FOR ALL
BOOMERANG PLANE
It ComesBack To You

30c
GYROSCOPE

75c
UTILITY STOOLS

$1.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and an
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock ot Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
DollsDolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS

SeeThese . . .
Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS '

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial 46221

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

NW 1S34 Uodtli naw'nn ft, fiu.
W. tT 4. food tuppljr of oaS titdmotorcycle.. Die twin ud jobi
on bud. Wo btvo tbc now
Blcrcl on tho floor. All ant.. .
repair all mtk.t Uko ntw. AU kind.
v. nicjciv rpiri. rtru lot U
Uaoa.ftr.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial 3322

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L9

FURNISHED houl. 1304 No-

lan, tu per month. No biu ptld. Dtal

MODERN furnished hous
and baUi Ideal for coupl or on
person. 1401 Eait Ird.
FURNISHED brae and bath.
t(0. AU bill paid. QUI .

FURNISHED houie and bath.
Apply 100 Johnson.
CLEAN furnished houl.
Apply tit Will. Dial

WELL FURNISHED houso.
01 Runneu. Dial 3 1 aner 1:09

p m. or all day Baturday and Sunday.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
ROCK house and bath. IIS

llardlnt. S. Dial Mr. Jo
N. Lane. (01 Northeait loth.
MODERN unfurnlibeol
houie and baUi. Close In. No children
or pet. Apply to) Nolan.

HOUSE and bath. S40 Per
month. 1101 Nolan. Apply Factinc
Houi Market. 110 Mara.

UNFURNISHED house.
Small finally. No dot. North
orett.
UNFURNISHED bous and..,.. .... sea r.a.a
hous north of ast Airport entrance.
Mountain ww imhwi. w- -i ....
UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
1010 Boutlr Orett Dial In-u-lr

at 100S South Orett.
WANTED TO RENT L

HOUSE In desirable
Writ Boi Car of th)

Herald. .

n , , --ysas
eKd JL

TYiil

''JiniivrO DAD OICTDD
i'liria run a aidu

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEAR3

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

44 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
CashRegister

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEAR3
e

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Gamesand Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

gPtilHo' Hill

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DcLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

9&kl
wx J

GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Today-We-

SPLIT SECOND

STATE, Today'-Tbur-
s.

- SO THIS IS LOVE

LYRIC, Today - Wed.

UNTAMED WOMEN

JEJDrive In. Today-We- d. .
TROPIC ZONE.

TERRACE Drive In,

Today Wed.

ALL ASHORE
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REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

business pnoprnn end urtne
ouarters rear blotls from emri
house In Bardtf. Teiei. WW trade
lor lux or tnstneei la Bit Sprint.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
ron BALI i l rmtit to ke mores.
(01 orii. Dial Mm. ,

NCWLT DECORATED I larfe room
house Doubi tarate met ursieapartment 14000 down n stance on
ttmt WS Polled DUI

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 BOO Qrega St

Aam. dirable aerate, earner, rjevad.
brlt location. 11009. ....a.room, eoroer, paeeo, oess locaura
10 HI ICJIOOU. I1TM
Bast bur on Hf atrial, for hares
or tnreetment, rood business loot

j room horn, ftrsie, l00. 1500
cash. Ill pr roonlli
I80O0 11000 ceen. clou m on
Main Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
neat estate and rental. Any-

thing from a one room and
bath to as large as you like.
Down payment as low at $750.

1407 Gregg St
Dial lies.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION
"

VILLAGE
Dial .or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 bedroom brltk. Washington Place.
Brick homo on Edwarde Bird.
10 ft lot on Washington Dlrd.
10 ft. lot on HUUIdt Dries
3 bedroom brick on Washington Bird.
toould comtder eorae trade
Good bur In Wasblniton Place.
roome 18750
Well furnlened duplti
k acree with nice borne.
(rooms Edward's netfhu IT7M.
3 bedroom on Stadium

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Ine Home of Better Uitlnis"

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
An eieellent bur In O. L borne k
large roome 7 closets. Total 11750
down.
Near college' Large 6room borne with
central beating a bathe Prettr fenced
jird Patio duest borne. All for
111300
Attractlre 1 bedroom bome Lltlnf.
dining room carpeted Knotty pine den.
3 batbi Kitchen with litre bullt-ln- s

Total 117 000
Edw iiu brick no too
Waeh PI t bome Large tot.
On pared elreet Total II 350
Loeelr brick on S3 ft. lot.
Fenced yard. 13 000 down
itwoom O L home Carpeted Plumb-
ed lor wathtr. Pared street. II 500
down.
6 room duplet 1 baths It 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boo.se wim S betha.
rock bouse ITMO

batb and tot. gaooA.

house 11000 down. Site.
College ttooo

Large bouee Closo In. 1500.
Large gt room Clsan fenced 17500

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 bedroom Beautiful Interior Large
kitchen. Requires small down par- -
mens.
4 room Attached garage Near Jun-
ior College $1300 down 131 per month.
3 bedroom Corner lot On paee-men-L

17750 3750 down 155 per month.
Loeelr 3 bedroom brick. Den. I(
bath Central heating
A real attractlro bomt a bedrooms.
Large den Attached garage One acre
land Carrr large loan t330
3 bedroom 3 baths 1K3I It. ltrlng--
room Utllltr room. Corner lot. A
real bur.
3 rooms and beta 1400 down Its
per month Owner will carrr papers.
ISO aero farm. Yt mineral rights. Closo

40 acree 4 miles from town. A real
bur

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A. Good Buy

Want to sell equity In

bouseand batb. Small loan (or

balance.

DIAL 44378

SLAUGHTER'S
house Vk acre $3500

Another large bouse It acre
4750

Large 4 room house It acre 14350
Verr large completelr fur-

nished Nice rard 3 lota IS500
All these outside limits
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

CLOSE OUT- -.

SALE '
Big Dltcourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots.Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial 44491

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

K3.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

'
Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR BALE house 1301 East
th Dial 4 3313 or see N Teel. 308

Harding.

SLAUGHTER'S-TH-IS

IS A HONEY
Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only 11500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. You'U like this one.

1303 Gregg

-

!

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

AVpTEFORUS
YOURE MONEY.

IN YOU
CANNOT LOSE,

YOU'LL
ALWAYS1

WIN

lii.

KlT

isto-- sawa
rAaeBBBBBBdSBBBsa

0U

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
SOS E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

22"""'
aflame.

PsPUs
':

Safe -
I .r- -

I

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

M
Ml

LOTS FOR SALE

74x150 ft In Edwards Heights.
$2500.

3 lots. Corner of Lancaster and
ttyan. $3000.

2 extra nice Iota on East 16th.
On corner. $2500. Terms.
Several lots In 2400 block Main
Street $500 each. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Itca.
CAST rRONT comer lot. Blrdwen
Lano and Keatuckr War Psted.
Plat MT14

HJltSI TT TRIANQULAR. lets! Cltr
lot Eieellent location Water well belt
Dial

FARMS . RANCHES M5

BUTINO SELUNO or refinancing
rour (arm a- - ranch? See Dick Clifton,
Equitable Repreeenlaure.501 Ualn.
Long-ter- loans from
15 000 tip

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton a n i
Goldthwslt.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or 44266

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Prlc reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. price.

GL lands south of Colorado
City. Places forthree veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
It Interested.
New bome. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

Where Your Dollars
Do rouble Duty

LOOK1 SPORTSMENI
Deer Rifles. 'Nev and
used. Many calibers to
choose from, $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.CX

Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See us

at rear earliest tneooteoleoMt
104 stela 81.

Herald Want Ads
Get ResultsI

SAVE IK&YOU-MAKE-I- T KITS
Iks libs Mill ill si)it s
iiltiuuif imr-iiiii- isii

IIIUIIUlll UII 1ST II till
mKhuiuttei

tnUsa nttt la twain orkiai

kssvts(nivr3sll

!
ttrcKiMa

w BsraUi. nil) to amWa t'lnlU", t JM

M MA m SB, sisIK! naW Ml WnO M
isllulkromUHiMiaaaUtilslUKma

1606 GREGG
Dial

Box $22 Big Spring

Be Wise! Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Aufo Or Fire Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V4 Dividend en Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fir Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20X Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FORLESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent--
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

2I4V& Runnels Dial or

U. S. RemembersAnotherTruce
Of 35YearsAgoOnAnniversary

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Wl The United

States, keeping an uncertain truce
in Korea, remembers today an
other armistice 33 years ago.

President Elsenhower arranged
to go to the tomb of the Unknown
Soldier of World War I, there to
place a memorial wreath at the
base of the white marble block on
a hilltop In Arlington National
Cemetery.

The Chief Executive, himself a

Elks PlanFor

ServiceWork
Members of the Elks Lodge here

were advised of work being done
by the lodge's service commission
at their regular meeting Tuesday
night.

Visiting the local lodge was Floyd
It. Brown, representative of the
Elks National Service Commission,
of Oklahoma City. The service
commission was organized origi
nally as an Elks War Service to
operate fraternal centera at every
large military base in the country

After the war, the service com
mission was formed and now pp--
erates throughout the country,
spending some $27,000 monthly at
189 Veterans Administration

Brown conferred with Oliver
who la to take charge of
work here, filling a post for-

merly held by Glenn Gale, who re-
signedrecently.

Visitors at the Tuesday night
meeting Included J. L. Mason of
Terre Haute, Ind., and J. T. Brown
of San Antonio. New members
admitted were A, J. Prager,W W.
BarnesJr , Hugh Nixon, J. C. Trot-
ter, H. S. Parrott

Conservationist
Invited To Speak

II. B. Boswell, assistant state
conservationist, has tentatively ac
cepted an invitation to be cuest
speaker at a Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet to be
held in recognition of local soil

will
The be held at allotments

pm. Dec. 3 In the Settles Hotel
ballroom. Special honors will be
paid to Phillips of the Mar

County Conserva-
tion District.

Phillips be presented a
plaque as the outstanding soil con-
servation supervisor of the area.
He was recently awarded the hon-
or by the Bankers Committee on
Conservationat a meeting in Stan-
ton. Phillips has carried out an ex

conservationprogram at his
farm north of Big Spring.

One of the purposes of the ban
quet is to familiarize businessmen
with the soil program.
Benefits derived from soil conserva
tion will be outlined. Chamber

It

It

s.

said ticket
...i ,i ... n t- VUIVscu i.ou ..ti nnn

Volunteer Fire Chief
Had ReasonTo Hurry

BALDWIN. HI. U" Paul
assistant chief of thevolun

teer fire department, was one of
the first men out the door when
a alarm broke a meeting
of volunteer members at the fire--
house.

The which caused an esti
mated damage, blazed
through his own motor company
garage.

Armistice Parade
PUSAN. Korea Wl Four thou

sand servicemen the United
Britain, Turkey and Korea

paraded In this port city today in
of the 35th anniversary

of the signing of the armistice
ending World War I.

IN 4

By THOMAS
Actress Judy Garland is working

In a movie for the first time In four
years. By her own she's
better ever.

Garland is acting In "A
Star Is Born," a remake of the
1937 film classic tbst starredJanet
Gsynor and Fredrlo March. For a
variety of reasons, the sethasbeen
closeduntil The first two
weeks of shooting had to be

when Warner Brothers
decided to make It In,

Instead of the normsi screen.
Also, there were reports of tan
gled tempers.

But when I saw Judy on the
set. she was just as nice as pie.
She giggled her way through a
comedy scenein a room
and was lolly with crew. She

T.

wore a red drets and a
smile and seemed slimmed down
from her Still
curvey, but nicely so.

When she nntsnea tne scene,
down In her

room and she
thought had In her

Her last film
at MGM wtaa "Summer Stock"
with Gene Kelly.

"I think become much bet
ter since then" she saidcandidly,
"I know it sounds awful to say
but I really liked myself, on
(he before. But now I go
to the and I actually enjoy
them. I even cry a little at the
sad acenes.

"The years hay as

soldier by profession, thus planned
to the nations tribute
to the deadof that earlier war. He

no address, leaving that
for of the Army Robert

Stevens.

four-ye-ar absence.

the addresses of na
tional leaders who spoke

the country was the theme of a
auest for enduring peace, which
World Wars I and II failed to win

Arthur J. Connell of Mtddletown,
Conn., national of the
American Legion, In remarkspre
pared for the ceremony at Arling-
ton, said the Korean armistice
"has yielded no firm promise of
peace, and be added:

"There are some who say that
wars are a part of our destiny and

la futile to try to escape them.
We of the American Legion ...
believe peace Is an attainable
goal and that can and will be
won by an America united In de

and devotion to it."
Behind what the said
were some somber factsof current
affairs and of history, two chroni
cles of

The armistice which the forces
of the German empire asked and
which became effective an hour
beforo on 11, 1918,

a
The terms were dictated by the
Allies. There wasjeft for Germany
neither a will to tight nor the
means so to do.

By contrast, the armistice which
exists today in Korea came about

U.S. Farm Harvest
Nearly As Large
AtThatOf 1952

FIRST TIME YEARS

WASHINGTON CD Helped along
by nearly ideal woather, 1. S.
farmersare harvest of
crpps which almost --equal last
year's second largest volume In
history.

this in Us monthly
crop report the Agricul
ture Department also said pros-
pects for the fall-sow- n winter
wheat to be harvested next sum
mer are considerably better than a
year This year'swinter wheat
yield was down about 16 per cent
from last year

The report did not change pros
pects that of

work. Benson set ud acreace nlant--
banquet will ing for next year'scorn

Edgar
Soli

will

tensive

$60,000

States,

ready

sne

screen
rushes

dose

noon

ago.

crop. The new estimate (or tnis
year's corn crop was 3,180,000,000
bushels, down 16 million the
forecast a month earlier,

Another Step Taken
Toward Site

BROWNSVILLE Wi Cameron
County baa taken another step in
Its move to buy rights of way in

Hidalgo County for a
proposednew Rio Grande dam.

Hidalgo County voters twice
turned down a $250,000 bond
to help buy the dam site.Yester

the Cameron County Commls--...dtager Jlmmle Greene ., r...- - -.- ..i.-..j ...

m i.oiuuciai UIUUCU WUUIJwiu iw wn. t.,,.,,. n..- - n.n nn

fire up

fire,

from

BOB

than
Miss

the

that
she

I've

never

four

that

Nov.

from

Issue

"I" wssvea " Ml , 4wr,vvv
in bonds to help buy the tights of
way. ,

The proposed Anzalduas
flood control and diver-

sion dam in Southern Hidalgo
County would cost about six mil
lion dollars.

DentistChargedIn
Teeth Removal

NOTTINGHAM. England UV-- A

dentist was accused of
pulling seven of a patient's teeth
to conceal slipshod fillings.

The local tribunal of the govern'
ment's National Health Service
said the dentist, Mrs. Anne
Gwynne, went Into action after
hearing that the woman patient
had for an to
look at the teeth.

The tribunal removed Mrs
Gwynne from Its list of
dentists.

JudyGarlandIs Working
Again Hollywood Films

admission,

recently.

scrapped
Cinema-

scope

projection

previous poundage.

p'.umped dressing
remarked

Improved

symbolize

arranged
Secretary

Overtonlng
through-

out

commander

termination
speakers

contrast.

rep-
resented complete surrender.

completing

yesterday,

Secretary Agriculture
conservation

conservation

celebration

Reporting

New Dam

adjoining

Inter-
national

Case

yesterday

arranged inspector

approved

In
a lot of good. I got out and met
the people and sang before live
audiences. It improved my timing,
snd my voice is better too. I think
I look better. I don't have that
'UtUe girl' look any more."

I asked if she felt any trepida
tion in doing a remakeof a movie
many people. "A Star Is Born"
still plays regularly on the TV
circuit.

"No, I think we're on ssfe
ground," she remsrked. "We are
adding elements that the first
movie didn't have. We have songs
In this one, and Clnemssope. In
some ways, the story Is Improved.
The frst picture had no scenesto
snow wny tne two leaas became
top stars; there were no scenes
from their own pictures.

"But our picture will show why
the girl reschesthe top. There will
be six musical numbers" (by Har-
old Arlen and Ifa Gershwin).

ine picture is Demg proaucea
by her husbandSid) butt and James
Mason plays the fading movie
hero, formerly done by Frederic
Marsh. Charles BIckford is the
producer, the Adolphe Mebjou role.
and JackCarsonu tne press agent.
which Uonel Stander did. Carson
explained that scene In which he
tells th actorhe's washed up has
been tuned down In this version

Judy had to (lash off to unch,
ani raked her future plans.

"I don't know yet," she remarked
In transit. "I'll cither hit the road,
do another picture cr have a baby.
I bavaa't decided wtuen."

only after a year of negotiations
and pressures and compromisesby
both sides.

It set only the eround rules for
exchange of prisoners, the frame-
work tor a later peace conference
and tho lines upon which the op-

posing armies of the Communists
and United Nations would stand
during the armistice.

After 37 months of war the ene
my was not defeatedon the battle-
field. He stands more than a mil-
lion strong on or near the battle
line, poised for new attack. And
there la na certainty that the peace
conferenceeven will be held.

Burled In the rolling acres of
Arlington Cemetery or at military
or private cemeteries elsewhere
are the 126,000 killed in battle or
dead of wounds In tho year and a
half during which the United States
fought In World War I. When truce
came In Korea about 22,000 Ameri-
cans had died, there.

Four Mishaps

Are Reported
Four accidents were reported to

local law enforcement officials be
tween noon Tuesday and this morn-
ing. Three were In the city and a
fourth occurred on Highway 80
near Coahoma.

Cars driven by John WesleyScha-fe- r
of Otis Chalk and Edward

Earl Snodgrass, 318 Austin, were
In collision at 3rd and Gregg Streets
about 2 pm. Tuesday. Around 4:07
p m an accident occurredIn front
of high school, and cars Involved
were driven by Llbby Ann Jones,
204 Douglas, and Columbus E
Courson, 6l0 11th Place.

Another accident on 11th Place
occurred about 5:40 p m. between
automobiles driven by Mrs. Bishop
Petterson,1403 Sycamore,and Ruth
Gibson, 503 Main. Robert W. Thom-
as, driver for Howard Van Lines,
was driver of a truck which hit
a cow on Highway 80 about three
miles from Coahoma. Extent of
damage was not reported.

Apparently none of the drivers
Involved In the sccldents were In-

jured, according to police reports.

Benson SaysJoint
Work HasConfined
Foot, Mouth Cases

WASHINGTON JB Secretary of
Agriculture Benson saya

cooperation has confined the
disease outbreak

discovered in Mexico May 23.
Benson thus Indicated tension

has eased. Mexico has insistedIt
Is enough to quarantine and vac-
cinate: the U.S. urged thatexposed
animals be killed.

Meat Imports from Mexico have
been banned since thenew out-

break. Experts say It would be
normal to wait a year after dis
covery of the last diseased animal
before allowing resumption of Im
ports.

Benson sent his personal repre-
sentative, Walter Thurson, to
check the outbreak area near
Vera Cruz, 400 miles south of the
border.

Benson said the disease has
been confined to an area within
30 miles of the first case discov-
ered, that quarantine lines are
being maintained, dally Inspec
tions made, and that any new
caseswill be quickly detected.The
announcement referred to "In-
creasing cooperation of the

Sweetwater Damage
Suit OrderAppeal
PresentedTo Court

FORT WORTII -An order dls- -

missing a dsmsgesuit against the
City of Sweetwater was sppesled
today before theU.S. Court of Ap
peals for the Fifth Circuit.

The Imperial Production Corp.
asked $11,299 and Msrk Notting-
ham of Temple City, Calif., sought
$8,481 damages as a result of a
municipal hangarfire at Sweetwa-
ter In March 1951.

Federal Judge Whitfield David
son granted Sweetwater's motion
to dismiss the case in February.
The city contended It was operat
ing the airport as a government
function and a section of a state
law provides cities art not liable
for damages arising from opera
tion of airports.

The plaintiffs charged the city
was negligent In the fire which
destroyed two airplanes, clothing
and bsggsge.

Actors Guild Holds
Moyies At Low Point

HOLLYWOOD in nock bottom
hss been reached in the decline of
movie production, the directors of
the AFL Screen Actors Gulw
predict.

The guild, representing 8,000
actors, pledged at its annual meet-
ing yesterday to wage a continuing
fight against the Inroads of run-sui- iv

fnrelcn olcture oroduction
and to do all in lis power to pro
mote additional production in this
country. v

The most serious problem
facing the actor." said Leon Ames.
first vice president, "Is lsck of
employment." , V

Italy HasEarthquake,
COSENZA, Italy UV-- Tbe toe of

the Italian boot, recently struck by
floods and storms, was shaken
early today by earthquake. No
casualties war reporua.
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DiscoversGreen!easeRansomBill.,
Mrs. Henry J. Krauser, a nurse and part-tim-e tourist csbln operator,
points to a list of serial numbers of the bills In the missing Oreert-lea- se

kidnaping ransommoney. Mrs. Krauier, who lives In Petoskey,
Mich., said she got the $20 bill from Norman Clark, a customer,who
In turn said he obtained It from a filling station operator as change.
OeorgeWilson, the station operator, gave the FBI and police a de-
scription of a car whose driver Is supposedto have passedthe bill.
Police believe the missing $308,000 Is being peddled by professional
fences. (AP Wlrephoto),

Airman HasEnough
Of RedsAnd Nazis

George von Hassell has had a
storybook full of experiences
crammed Into his 23 years ss a
result, be wants no more truck
with Fascism or Communism.

George presently is engaged as
a payroll clerk at Webb Air Force
Base, a Job for which he "trained"
as finance clerk for both the Nazi
Gestapoand the Communist forces
In Berlin.

He also spent a year In a Rus
sian Labor Camp where he was
"taught" to be a Soviet citizen. The
Instruction didn't stick, however.
and young Von Hassell escapedto
the West and scrapped his Ger-
man and Russiancltlzenshtp to be
come an American.

Actually, George was born In
the United States, but his parents
returned to Germany when he was
three months old. In time to be
come embroiled In the Fascistand
Communist upheavals In Eastern
Europe.

Von Hassell told local Ro--

tarlans Tuesday of some of his ex
periences under the heelsof the
Gestspo and Red Russia.'He was
guest at the club s weekly lunch-
eon and was Introduced by Ira
Thurman, program chairman, and
Lt. Dennis McCIendon, WAFB pub-
lic Information officer.

George'sstory started In the
of 1944-4-5 after hehad beencon

scripted by the Gestapo and put
to work as a finance clerk In Its
Berlin headquarters.

He wss discharged In the spring
of 1945 when the war ended. A few
months later he enrolled In the

University of Berlin.
The young German American

was asked to join a Communist
youth movement,but he and about
20 others declined, action which
eventually led to their Interment
in the Red labor camp.

Students of political science,
George snd his classmates were
taken on a tour of eastern Euro
pean cities, but the "tour" ended
at Warsaw,Poland,where the group
was loaded on a train and taken
to Leningrad. There they were
charged with being Fascists a
"shock", Von Hassell sajs, because
be and his family had suffered so
st the hands of the Nszls.

From Leningrad, the group wss
trucked to Kiev and placed in La-
bor Camp No. 327. After a year of

13

lectures snd work, starting dally
at 4 a.m.. George was prevailed
upon to sign papers renouncing his
German citizenship and "accept
ing citizenship as a Russian. His
fingers also were slashed, u an
Incentive to signing the documents.
Von Hassell said.

Shortly after this. George and
a companion were told they were
free. They were released In Kiev,
without funds. Thepair hitchhiked
back to Berlin where George se-
cured employmentin a Sovietbank.

A few months later. Von Hassell
and his friend escapedto WestBer-
lin by Jumping oft a subway near
the American Zone and slipping
across the border. Geore rod
the airlift to Hamburg, and passag
to New York whencebis parents al-
ready had gone, thinking he was
dead.

Now 23, Von Hassell says Tm
not going back." He is married and
the couple, who reside at 205 E.
17th, have one child.

Several guests were
on hsnd for the Rotary program
Tuesday.Presentwere Jim Ellison
and M. Daniels, Lubbock: H. IL
Redding. Midland: Jack Arling
ton, Stanton; E. Kancher, AmarlW
lo; and Elroy Miller, W. E. Hot.
comb and JamesRosser, Snyder.

Air Force Special
Light JetPlane
SetsNew Record

WASinNGTON tfl The Air
Force has disclosed that the
world's first light airplane to bar
ness Jet power to Its propeller has
climbed more than seven miles to
a new altitude record for small
planes.

The announcement said Bin
Thompson, test pilot for Cessna
Airplane Co., Wichita, Kan., set
the record in a single-engin- e Cess-
na XL19B, a modification of thsr
Army's Blrddog observation plane.
His mark of 37.063 feet lastJuly IS
wiped out the 30,23-fo- record set
in 1931 by a Piper Super Cub.

The XLlOB's Boeing engine is
basically a jet but harnesses the
normal exhaust thrust, through a
secondary turbine, to drive a con--

Iventlonal propeller.
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PlayboySearchedAfter Tussle

Wealthy Italian playboy Pletro FranciscoMale, Ml face and clothes
bloodied followlno a tussle with police, Is sesrehedby a patrolman
In New York following his arrest H was bookedon chars of
felonious assault after battling police Irt the apartment of heiress
Brenda Frazltr Kelly. The Male allegedly refused Mrs.
Kelly's request to lesve the Park Avenue apartment and trisd to
lock himself In a bedroom. (AP Wlrephoto)e
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ArrangementsSet
For HomecomingAt
Knott High School

Arrangements are complete for
the Knott High School homecom-
ing Friday, and a program of en-

tertainment will be on Up as well
as'a football 'game.

Invitations have' gone out to all
known former students, but Mrs.
Lee Castle, president, urged those
who might not hsve received re-

minders to come and take part.
Registration startsat 2 p.m. with

the businessresilon, highlighted by
election of officers, set for 4:30
p.m. Immediately following will
be the program.

J. T. Low will give the Invoca-
tion. Bill Dolcn will extend the
welcome and Arah Phillips will
respond. Tom Castle Is to arrange
for a musical number and Ed
Simpson will speak.

Darrcl Shortos accompanied by
Ann Spauldlngwill sing, and Mrs.
Porter Motley frill give a read-
ing. Eulodlo Rodriqucr will pre-
sent a musical number and Faye
Johnson will ting.

For those from
dinner will be served under

auspices of the Athletic Club and
net proceedswill go ta the athletic
fund. Climax of the activities will
be the six-ma-n gamebetweenDaw-

son and Knott.
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CoaxingTalksCanceledFor6th
Day In Row By IndianCommand

By JOHN RANDOLPH
PANMUNJOM Ml Interviews

with North Korean and Chinese
war prisoners who have refused to
go tome were canceled today for
the sixth consecutive day as
the tottering explanation program
moved nearer collapse.

The Indian custodial command
almost automatically called off In-

terviews scheduled for tomorrow
after tho Communists insisted
again on seeing365 Chineseprison-
ers missed last Thursday by stall-
ing lied persuaders.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian
chairman of tho Neutral Nations
Repatriation Commission (NNRC)
stayed at his- - headquarters here,
apparently ready to make a second
trip to Kaesong to talk with the
Redhigh command,

Thlmayya went to Kaesong Mon
day in an unsuccessful effort to
restart me siaueaprogram.

There'was no Indication the Reds
were ready to accept new rules
laid down by Thlmayya. The In
dian general has told the comma
nuts to interview entire com
poundsof 500 men each in a day or
skip those Mho are not interviewed.

Thlmayya has said Indian troops
would finish screening the prison-
ers if the Communist explanation
program to called off.

The present deadlock developed
after Red persuadersdraggedout
Interviews, leaving many prisoners
unprocetsed at the end of the day.

There has been speculation that
the Communists would welcome a
breakdown in the program since
only 3 per cent of the prisoners
Interviewed so far have elected to
return to their Red- controlled
homelands.

Diplomatic staff advisers met in
secret session for the fourth time
in an attemptto draft an agenda
for the preliminary peace confer-
ence talks.

The U.N. and Red delegatesmet
for an hour and scheduled another
meeting for tomorrow.

The chief spokesmanfor the Al-

lies In the lower-rev- talks, Ken-

neth Young, said the discussion
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continues "very serious and busi-
nesslike." He said today's hour
was "time well spent," but added
quickly that "every day is well
spent here."

Toe Communists insist that the
first Item on the agenda be their
proposal to Invite neutrals to the
Korean peace conference! TheAl
lies want to fix the time and place
of the conference, then exchange
views on composition of the par--
icy.

While the explanations to balky
POWs were halted the repatria-
tion commissiontook up secondary
matters.

One was an Indian report that
tome United Nations source pre-
sumably South Korean bad tried
to srnugglo a pocket-stxe- d radio
transmitter ldto an anti-Re- d North
Korean compound.

The set hidden in a food bag.

PHA Will
HerdsCan

Restocking of herds Is possible
under provisions of the special
loans being serviced now through
tho Farm Home Administration.

This is but one of many possi
bilities open to established produc-
ers of cattle, sheep,and goats, ex-
plained Carlton J. Chapman. So
far, there have been few applica
tions for thesespecial loans in this
area, but Chapman expected a
sharp Increase in the area for
which he' is unit supervisor. That
Includes Howard, Martin, Andrews,
Midland, Ector and Glasscock
counties.

Nationally, more than JUH bil
lion In these special livestock loans
havo been made to 1,190 individ-
uals, and moro than half as many
more applications are pending.

Object of the loans, authorized
lastJuly, is to help maintain herds.
Producers who can borrow are
those with good past records of
livestock production but who are
temporarily unable to get adequate
credit from commercial banks, co-

operative lending agencies or oth
er responsible sources to enable
the borrower to go on with normal
livestock operations. They must
have reasonable prospects of suc-
cess with the help ot a loan.

Commercial feed lot operators
are not included. A borrower, how
ever, may use his loan funds for
usual expensesot carrying on oper
ations. Including restocking of his
herd up to the number he had be-
fore be was forced to reduce. Re
placement may be made in com-
parable grade.

Applications can be made at the
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was discovered two days ago. It
was Impounded and shown to the
commission.

The NNRC also set up a perma- -

fll . fit t!tiri(nmmlffaisi 4n fatttalif mmIw.w.o4a!. MJ AVVCtTO UU
art nn anmnl1nta raolos.f1
the prisoner camps. Its first Job
will be to evaluate and answer a
charge from 22 Americans and 1
Briton in the North
Camp that tho Indians were not
censoring propaganda from their
Incoming mall.

Another Indian report said there
la enough evidence to warrant a
court martial In compound D28,
whero released ChinesePOWs said
a pro-Re- d prisoner was killed. The
body has not been found, Us) In-
dians said.

However, a trial wDl be held
about Dec. 7 before a board of
Indian officers.

Lend So
Be Rebuilt

unit Farm Home Administration of-

fice in the post office basement
here. It Chapman is not on hand.
Frances Tucker or Catherine Dan- -
ner, who recently Joined the cleri-
cal staff, can assist.

Committees set up by Secretary
of Agriculture Bensonwill pass on
loans up to $50,000. Above that
amount, theymust go to Mr. Ben-
son for approval.

The flve-p- er cent loans are to be
amortized over a three-ye-ar pe
riod. They will be secured by the
nest uen possmieon tee borrower s
property and bis personal obliga-
tion to repay the loan. Othercredi-
tors do not have to subordinate
their loans, but they are expected
to stand by and give the operator
a fair chance to work out of his dif-
ficulties.

TexasYoung Demos
SendTwin SetsOf
DelegatesTo Meet

AUSTIN MiTexas opposing
factions ot Young Democrats were
on their way today to the national
convention at St. Paul, each con-
testing the other's claim at legal-
ity. .

One ' faction, headed by state
Rep. Joe Pyle of Fort Worth, was
approved by two senior party offi-
cials yesterday.

National Commltteewoman Mrs.
Hilda Welnert of Seguin and State
Executive Committee Chairman
Wallace Savage of Dallas signed
a document certifying the only
official Young Democratic organi-
zation. In Texas is that represent
ed by pyle s delegation.

Contesting for the Texas seats
will be a rival delegation headed
by BUI McKnight of Dallas. Repre-
senting Young Democrats who set
a stateorganization In San Antonio
Oct. 30, the delegation contends
officers of the other group let the
Junior party die in Texas and now
have no actual state organization
to represent.

The decisionIs up to the national
convention.

Germ War Charges
TOKYO to The Communist Pel-pln- g

radio today launched what
appeared to be a major renewal
of germ warfare charges against
the United States and promised
an Important broadcast tomorrow
concerning the alleged crimes.

Fall Favorites

HATS
Reproductions of favorltt stylet
makes everyont of these hots a
foil favorite. You'll odor tha
many, many stylet In a host of
lovtly colorrs and combinations.
Above oil you'll oppftclott the
grand savings.

Velveteens

Wool Felts

JewelTrims

Pearl Trims

Veil Trims
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Easy to sow

Sag- No - Mor
wool

. . . Jerseywith tho lilting flow of a carcfreostream. . . plain colors and
beautiful tweeds . . . above all, this wonderful casy-to-sc- jersey won't
stretchor sag . . . Sag-No-M- is treasuredby top designers, dressmakers
and homo sewers"everywhere ... 54 inch tublar . . . Solid colors; white,
kelly, navy, aqua, red, brown, rust, black or pink, 2.98 yard.
Tweeds, in gold, turquoise, grey or red, 3.49 yard
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IB1IH
Marine Air
Wing Blamed
In Bombing

TOKYO UV-CJ- John E. Hull's
headquarters announced today It

was planes of the U. S. 1st Marine
Air Wing that accidentally bombed
a frontline artillery position In Ko-

rea Jan. 8. 1953. killing 13 Ameri-
can soldiers and wounding nine.

It was the first official statement
fixing responsibility for the mis-

take bombing.
The Far EastCommandIssued a

brief statement saying a Joint In-

vestigation had found Marine
planes were Involved in the acci-
dent after U. S. Army headquar-
ters in Washington in a rebuttal
of correspondents'criticism of mil-

itary censorship in the Far East-s-aid

the report of the Investigation
was available at Hull's public In-

formation office.
Pressreports at the time ot the

accidental bombing said 14 Ameri-
cans were killed.

The Army at that time an
nounced that an investigation
would be conducted.

In the cnsjulng months corre
spondents who asked for the re-
sults) always were told they were
not avaUable.

Tonight the Far East Command
public information office released
the following statement:

"In reply to your query, an
board including officers

of the U. S. Army, Air Force, Navy
and Marine Corps completed an
Investigation which concluded that
aircraft ot the 1st Marine Wing
were Involved In the accidental
bombing or Jan. 8. 1953. It was
this incident in which 13 men ot a
field artillery battalion were killed
and nine were wounded at a serv-
ice battery position in the U. S.
First Corps area in Korea."

SantoFe Railway
Sells Fire Engine

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Wt-- Thc

Santa Fe Railway has soldUs 30--

year-ol- fire engine to the James
Melton Autorama In Florida.

"It was felt," the company said,
"that we could rely on the city
fire department."
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lead . . . have severalfrom our wldo choice of colors:

Black, navy, red, green, white, gold, kelly green,

beige, grey or coffee. 2.00

Officials Hope
Will SpurLagging Rearming

By JOHN M. HI6HT0WER
WASHINGTON IB U. S. officials

are preparing for the Big Three
conference at Bermuda next
month In tho belief It should spur
lagging Western defenses against
the Soviet threat.

Diplomatic authorities here say
British Prime Minister Churchill
may press uponPresident Elsen-
hower and French Premier Lanlcl
his Interest In meeUng with Rus-

sian Premier Malenkov.
'But there is no expectation that

Elsenhower will change his recent-
ly expressedview that a Big Four
session under present conditions
would be perfectly hopeless.

The key to the American ap-
proach to the Bermuda conference
opening about Dec. 4 lies in the
toughness,as lt is regarded here,
of tho Soviet note on Nov. 3 re-
buffing a proposal for a foreign
ministers meeting on Germany.
The note in effect told tho Western
Powers ncgliaUons were impossi
ble so long as Uiey persisted in
building up thplr defenses under
the North Atlantic Treaty and the
proposed European Defense Com'
munlty.

High authorities here said today
the Western answer must be to get
on with tho defenseJob, regardless
of what opportunities for negotia-
tion may continue to be offered to
Moscow,

This means primarily that EI

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. G. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-5-

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

Jersey by Wyner

brown,

Smart Accompaniment

To You!
I

Jersey,

Accordion

Perfect topping for the
smart, casual life you

Big 3 Meet

senhowerand Churchill can be ex
pected to press upon Lanlel argu
ments for quick French action on
the EDC Treaty, presumably em-

phasizing these two points:
1. There are not enough defense

troops in Western Europe now.
wunout We.t Germany, which
would be rearmed under the EDC
pact.

2. With Congress coming back
In session in January, concrete
evidence must shortly be provided
that Western Europe is getting on
with Its defense arrangements if
CongressIs to be expected to vote
more funds for foreign aid.

Alabama Trusty Has
Nor Kept-- His Pledge

SPEIGNER, Ala. Ul t.. C. Tlnh.
erts hasn'tkept his promise.

The convict, a trusty truck driv-
er serving eight years for forgery
ana larceny, escapedfrom Draper
Prison In a state-owne- d tnirlr
Afterwards, ho hired a young man
io worn- - tor mm at so a week
and sent him back to the prison
with the truck.

In the glove compartment was a
note to Warden B. R. Reeves say-
ing "Bo back tomorrow."

No one lias seen Roberts since.

Man GetsMangled
Hand From 'Joke'

DALLAS. Tex. VIU. Walter Sat.
ton, 33, had a mangled hand today
aner deciding to repair his auto's
headlights, out of commission for
two weeks.

Where the light fuse should have
been Sexton found what lonkH
like a piece of copper tubing. "I
took; it out and started to cut off
tho end," be related.

That's when the dynamite fuse
exploded. Sexton maintains be has
no enemies, that somebody w
Just Joking.

Thanksgiving Food
PUSAN, Korea ore than

two million pounds ot Thanksgiv-
ing Day food await American
servicemen In Korea.

iH

Exquisite

Permanently

Fluted

Nylon Tricot
Slip

by

This wonderful nylon tricot
slip by Vanity Fair has per-
manently fluted nylon net
bodice and flounce, accent-
ed with danlty nylon laco.
Sizes 32 to 40. Brown, Dawn
Pink and Star White in
Average and Tall lengths,
HeavenBlue. Navy and Redin Average Lengths.

at a low

5.95

HEMPHILL-WELL- S CO.
BIO. SPRING, TEXAS

StnJ V.nlly fair Slip 38--

Color Sitt LtnjiiT

Name , ,

AdJrcn.,,,, ,,,,,.
D Caih D Qurjt CO.D.


